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Erratic Hurricane Ginny 
Still Romping Near U.S. Coast
Msw\>ccx> e l  ».*t»yta'|iag i&ft ta.lAf 
b*fw« xhrf began 
T h e  A lg e fu ttiJ  a.afiic»uar«i iK at 
a rneeUfig of Italian  arid Bieal- 
der.t A )u‘"?ed Itea IWila cl Al-
by ft erf le i t i i a  toiaift-
Penticton Youth 
Pleads Guilty
I M  tmrnnf trf tM  EFkaaae. 
V p ^  laftkrt i y m in f  Umit«d
ik.aoft'fi to oj'S.«-?'*e Fir. 
^ .ibftktsr'a i'iM£stiBU«id kadexatoit trf 
■'■ Uk« jsftj'ty bim axkt
i’i»e said ftllt'fftatd i■ "JS wai * 
jfiad t«e.f{i.irKiaa<"* ’* 
blr t'pnAa to 120*
•% ' * odd cieraber a of lb* cmcuUv*
•»% ,t» peltate ae-siao'n and ftt Hut
hMitoK. na \e  te- l-uxicheuia brefta laid the re<*ep-
f t i  i j jd a  i d .a i s ,   ̂ to  i*wt •■UdHierMioKif '* H « to k l
'" f* . ^  t'o 'K ia in y  I _ C L u rc h iit  Had M U 'h aid
ol I) niiaathy »il£» the X luaiiiti, ft tio Laie been tt>- 
k  aider a t i  mt aaiiycftl orgaxii-
Jarnei B Pariftfii ol.tatiOiQ. to bistf rejawiefi cn ILe
____ <ti»tt'U‘t Court la Chi*, me«tujg.
a t*  l ^ ' f t l  411 ft t*)!ftl A t Die r i f c u l l v *  l e s t i o n  It W fti
111 r e fu t in g  to  u »  T t» * h e r
boycott. The Jiatge hat aaid he over the full dutiei «f
i! i ” director of the i>«rty
vefft.
Hf&ctftl JUteriAft bcwftp*p(Rft
ftftd nulto «l*.l.km« egicxwa &•«
pft^gftodft ftttftcks 01} Hftjftftftik.
Tbft nrftapftpcr AJgar EftpuWl- 
ran takl lh« m «  ttaod kv Uo-
rocm put summit U lki “ ftlmott 
out of th« Question."
Tbie cev* Deighburtng coutitrlei 
arc u» diiputc over S,»luira Dei- 
t i t  tjuttkr arras rectniiy fouind
to be rich la naneral resources, Se-fareri" ttiternatiooftl Uftlail 
ViriXiniA <CP'~A tfi-vear The border in the area never, .Af'kCJOt iJannwl to eoS lB ft 
tiki renlicUm juoth wbo hft* has been ckurly defined. i ji* picktltog todfty o l ^  
bom QWsUoaed f t ^ t  tho death; Radio AlftUtr* ftftid l l« w n !  fhlti* e«ts«feg to tjo r
13,000 ft day If the local perstgta 
la tta refural to lo*d the E r t ^
ol Tbroeift, fwttctied from tbe! ftoa. The Btdje Is achedulftd'to 
teftffm a* latftnsanonal Uojba'boM ftrsofi^r court tstfftlcKi h | tbc 
to tbft Cftftftdtan M.ftTitimt Uo-| TbCKiiy,
Picketing Goes Oii’A f^Iw o P t ^  
"B ut It Isn 't C j iM ^ f ^ e t in g '
•Ite r sharing them with Mr. 
Churchill, who lem alni chief 
liftlsoa link among party he«d- 
Quarters, the Conservative cau- 
cita and the party leader.
to m *  DIETEKIAKEft
with rounds of applauM ftod 
laughter with his i ^ t i r f t i  ft«l» 
lltt . la  the eathftilftsin erwlftd 
by the meeting. U r. Q n in id ll 
told reporters:
aw w t* fn c -r . .  " t  t“>V» neV«r teCt IRKll «ft*
AFfLAUDE3> FREQLENTLT jthusiftftm and auch a peeLaofftd
la  closed seiikm, executiveiovation for Mr. Diefeabaktr to 
members interrupted Mr. Dlef-lftU these seven yeant ha has 
eobaker’a s p e e c h  re[>eatedlylb«ea leader."
liU IFA U ). X.Y. »
WILMIN’GTC.N'. N C. 
Hurricane Ginny, still
lA P '— Cape Hatteras lavt week, shut-
o f  G e o r g e  l>mm. I t ’erf«tocat*n'irfc| deiuarsdlnf 4h fm^flPfncy
Lvquitr.aU treaded guilty In.Rveetlng of the United Nations 
juvinile court Friday to e'.cap-, jtcurity  council to cooiklcr the 
Ina lauful custody and car theft, j undeclared desert war.
The youth w as remanded foti Behind the propaganda from 
one ftcck for a both sides was an obvious reluo
danger- tied in toward land early tfxiay,, rctsirh
Great Lakes ports in 
•gainst the CftOftdtan giwtme
ment's placing transportattoo 
unions under trusteeship.
Picketing was under way Fri­
day in at least two ports—Buf'
H m pickets "scoTftd thft *p»- 
naT conditions under which Ca­
nadian fteamea are maitnliig Ca­
nadian merchant ahlps, and 
whteh could h a te  a dire effect 
on the welfare and aectiri^  of 
Americftn s e a  men," Tanner 
said.
_ , ________________  Friday, jrfckets in Superior
The erratic storm, which be- east of Wilmington. police in downtown Victoria ia vkhilc. independent rcporb said The picketing was described carried signs which read:
came a hurricane 90 miles off The weather bureau warned ® "'IcRcdly stolen in Nan-^fighUng was limited to sporadJcjas informaUonal by A1 Tanner.j "Canadian seamen in cantiv-
  ‘ ' ’ “ " ■ vice-presMint of the SIU andiity , working for lub-stanoard
 ___________       . He has appeared in lance ol the two govcrnmenU to |falo  and Superior, Wis. A tem-
0 0 * and unpeedicUble. romped I n  a n  e a r l y  advl-vory, the wea-'Juvenile court twice previously engage in any genuine peace | porary inJuncUon, however, sus- 
near lh« North Carolina coast ther bureau esUmated her cen- and remanded both times. u lks at this stage.  ̂pended the picketing today at;
today. tre to tw about 60 miles south- n ic  youth was picked up by; On the battle front, mean- Superior
Kidnapped Girl 
Found In Ditch
LANSING. Mich. <AP» —
I lic wc*uiur uuiv«u wtiiiiuu ,, i , ,,
that all orecautions should be after e.scaping frorn Bran- gnd aim iets gunfire.
continued along North Caro-; -----------------------------
lina's southeastern coast. Gales c-nt *»«
and tides two to five feet above “
normal levels, with rough seas.. Down was found dead in , ®*n#>etivt downtown store parking lot Aug
'co?s^"U ^s7T F rida% ^"^^^^^^
Blonde, fivc-ycar-old Michelle *hn‘un« direction and heading!
Moran, kidnai^ped from her gvvav from the mainland. instrument
mother’s ca r at a shotypmg cen-; The Oak Island coast guard 
tre  Friday night, was found jtotion at the mouth of the Cape 
roadside ditch a few|pi«{,r River east of here re- 
mllea from here today. ! corded gusts of 70 miles an hour
*rha tiny girl, missing 12. as Ginny churned along off- 
houra, had t>Mn molested, a shore. That appeared to be the
peak velocity recorded Friday.
She didn’t make too much trou-
•I Little Danger 
In Fresh Fish
doctor’s report indicated after 
an examination in hospital here 
A aearch went on for Mi- I'^r anybody, 
eheile’a abductor, described byl Meanwhiie. tropical storm He­
ft brother of the giri as a dark-*Icna slowed almost to a stop 
complexioned, slender young
man w earii^  si^ectacles.
‘Two truck drivers cm Uielr 
way from Chicago to Saginaw. 
Mich., found Michelle lying in
Youth Found 
Rt For Trial
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jorgcn 
Christensen. 18. charged with 
capital murder in the Oct. 17 
early today on its westward! knifing of a former Kamloops
movement toward British-owned man in a downtown beer parlor.
Dominica Island and French- has been found mentally fit to
owned Guadeloupe. 'stand trial.
... ....... .1. However, a hurricane watch
ditch beside State Highway 7 8 ; remained in effect for both out- 'y.'” *"'” Joseph
1st of here, lesser Antilles is .’Christensen was remanded f r h
co-ordinator of the Great Lakes! penal conditions and threaten- 
district of thft AFL-CIO marl- ing American seamen’s jobs."
time trades departm ent He
said the protest would last "In­
definitely." •
"Wc’rc not picketing as such," 
Tanner said Friday. "We’re
only trying to let the American 
[labor movement know of the 
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ontj lositlon of Labor Secretary Wil- 
(CP>—Radio station CKCY to- lard Wirtz and AFLCIO Pres- 
day quoted Harry V. Dempsey, idcnt George Meany with re ­
director of inspection for the spect to this trusteeship,"
He termed the trusteeship "a
dangerous concept which m ^it
Th«nws Emphasized 
Wiittlml Tiii(tiRi/y l l l i i ih f t
clement said the leader tendedi pelUng the 9 ov«fBB|ftat to re> 
to dwell too much on recent i trace its steps and nftdify Its 
party history in his speech. Ixit! program." the increasing num« 
Mr, Churchill said Mr. Dlefen-jber of disclosures tecKiing t* 
baker also urged the delegates {show in retrospect that Conserv- 
to bring forward their suggei-jative government decisions were 
tiooa for future party policy. based on wise precedents, and 
Mr. Diefcnbaker. his hair i Inspiration fof the party to face
the future with hard work but 
with confidence.
to leave almost immediately for 
. * speaking engagement In Win-
"D er fuehrer MacEachcrn nipeg.
(labor minister) has placed Ca-I . ____
nadian seamen in captivity. fo l-in i*f*^hik^ r™
lowing in Hitler’s footsteps." I E5i,f m
"Protest use of this American "  themes .The history of the
touftied. circulated the hotel ccm- 
fercnce hall after his speech.
meeting delegates and r e n e w in g ;^ , ,  __
old acquaintanceships. He w a s ^ * '^  FACE VOTE
Mr. DIefenbakef also laid hii 
continued leadership on the ilna 
—as he did in a presa confer­
ence two months ago—by say­
ing he will submit it to a vote
near WlUiamaton. e a s t _______
Dr, Irving Silverman, who! j*’® Caribbean
examined Michelle.'said she had 1
Sea’s! day to Nov, 1.
been "frightened and shocked.” 
Sheriff's men said they found 
an unintelligible, hand-written 
note in one of Michelle’s tennis 
•hoe* which lay near her.
CANADA’S liI0n-IX)W
Toronto ................................  7ft
Edmonton-Crescent Valley 2S
The weather bureau said the 
storm was a short distance ea.sl 
of Dominica. The centre was lo­
cated alx)ut 400 miles southeast 
of San Juan, Puerto Rico. Winds 
were estimated at 60 miles an 
hour in squalls near the centre. 
Gales extended outward al)out 
75 milea easl and 35 miles west 
of the centre.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Campbell Fines NHL Men
MONTREAL (CP» — Clarence Campbell, president of the 
Notional Hockey League, announced today general manager 
Tommy Ivans of Chicago Black Hawks has been fined $200 
for his part in a verbal attack on a referee following a 
league game last Sunday. Coach Billy Beay was fined 1100.
Wilson S e e b  Trade Meeting
ineu ters ' ■— Opiwsition Lender 
Harold WiliTon twlay ankcd Prime Minister Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home to call n Commonwenlth prime ministers* conference to 
plan expansion of Commonwealth trade.
Federal Agents 
Killed On Search
BRENT, Ala. (AP)—Two fed­
eral liquor ngcnts were killed 
and two other persons wounded 
in a gun battle Friday night at 
a dance hall su sp ec t^  of sell 
ing moonshine whisky.
Dead ore Ralph Holt and Joe 
Cooper, who were gunned down 
as they entered the front door 
of the night spot to serve a fed­
eral search warrant on the 
operator. Tom Tidwell.
Harold Hartraft. an agent, 
said Tidwell opened fire on the 
two men with a pistol.
federal department of fisheries 
as saying that there is little 
danger of l»tulism poison in 
fish caught in Lake Superior.
In a telephone interview from 
Ottawa, he said: " It should be 
made plain that smoked fish i.s 
involv^. and not fresh or frozen 
fish, which is the form in which 
Great Lakes fish is eaten."
He said the departm ent was 
considering prohibiting the sulc 
of smoked fish packed in eon 
talners which would 
air.
"This would be v a c c u m- 
packed containers, excepting 
cans." he said.
port by any Canadian-Rag ves­
sel.’’
Circuit Court Judge Allen Kin­
ney of Superior issued the in­
junction Friday night, and or­
dered the SIU to show cause 
Oct. 31 why the injunction 
ahould not be mode permanent.
Governor Romney W oni Run 
Likes Goldwater Now For '64
Fraser Canyon 
OpenedTo Traffic
K A M L O O P S  (CP) — The 
Fraser Conyon section of the 
Trans-Canada Hlghwny. closed 
because of slides since Tliurs- 
day, was ojicned for traffic at 
10 a.m. today. The regional 
highways department engineer 
here said construction areas be­
tween Yale and Bo.ston Bar are 
slightly muddy but rocks and 
earth had been rcmoverl from 
the road in the slide area.
NEW YORK (A P)-G overnor 
George Romney of Michigan 
exclude said today ho "will not be a can­
didate" for the Republican nom- 
ninalion for next year’s U.S. 
presidential election and tliat 
"this is not a pose.’’
Romney made the comment to 
reporters as he tx>ardcd a plane 
for Detroit.
Asked whether he might re­
consider his stftnd if some em er­
gency indicated that he ahould 
run, he replied; "There is no 
circun\.stance I can think of un 
der which 1 woul^ become a 
candidate.’’
’Tlio governor has been In New 
York since Thursday.
Asked who was the front-run­
ner for tlic nomination a t this 
point, ho said: " I  think the polls 
indicate that Senator (Barry) 
Goldwater of Arizona) nt Uiis 
{)olnt is in the lead.”
Asked whether he thought 
this lead could be overcome, he 
replied: "Certainlj'—the nomin­
ation has not yet been settled."
party in politically difficult 
times, the work of the opposi-
of contidence in the national 
general meeting of the party 
expected to bo called for early 
next year.
UN Fact-Finding Mission 
Said Scrapping Viet Nadt Plan
TIME CHANGES 
SUNDAY MORNING
Clocks will be turned back 
one hour at 2 a.m. Sunday 
when British Columbia re­
turns to Pacific Standard 
Time.
Daylight saving time has 
been in effect since April 28. 
Most provinces and Ameri­
can states ni,to return to 
standard time, Sunday.
The regular 11 o’clock 
church service on Sunday will 
be one hour later.
SAIGON (R euters)-A  United 
Nations fact-finding mission to 
South Viet Nam today scrapped 
the remainder of the program 
prepared for its vi.sit by Presi­
dent Ngo Dlnh Diem’s govern­
ment.
Mission officials said: "There 
are no fixed niuiolntmenls for 
the hJture. All future arrange­
ments are a t present under dis-
cu.sslon
Members of the UN survey 
mission were reported to be un­
happy with the tight-organized 
program prepare<l by the gov­
ernment for their study of alle­
gations of government persecu­
tion of Vietnamese B ud^ists.
Hie government has denied 
that the offlciol program wos 
"imposed" on (he mission.
Tlie prepared program envis­
aged four days of guided visits 
to the provinces before the mis­
sion’s scheduled dc[>arture next 
week.
Thi.s left them little time or
®!
cials in Saigon.
>pportunity to speak to the peo- 
[)le other than government offi-
The government Friday called 
off without explanation a ached- 
ulcd visit by the mission io •  
key Buddhist pagoda in Saigon.
Stevenson Back$ 
Negro Demands
LOS ANGELES (A P )~  Adlaf 
E. Stevensrm, U.S. embassador 
to the Unilad Nations, says 
American Negroes "have every 
right to be angry, to be resent­
ful. to lie ImMtient and de­
manding" and thftt he supports 
"every one of thft iOals involved 
in today’s Negro' revolution."
Speaking Friday flight to the 
Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial 
Foundation — of which he is 
boord clinirman — Stevenson 
urged the establishment of an 
international human rights cen­
tre. Such n centre, .ho said, 
could make vital contribution to 
resolving "worsening” race re­
lations and human rights prob­
lems over the world.
"BUDDHISTS" NOW RALLYING POINT MORE THAN RELIGIOUS PROBLEM
Aloustts Said Doing Well
1 ANCOUVER (CP) ~  Canada’s Alouette satellite is per­
forming bejfond hoi^es and expectations after more than a 
year In operation. Dr. John 11. Chapman of the Defence Re- 
se.trrh Board In Ottawa intd ftaturdny.
Italian Coalition Set Up
HOMi; (AP» -  TTio pro-fom nuinlil wing of the Bnllan 
.‘vi. ialist i>urty gave reluctant approval today to Socialist 
partieipntlon in n centre-left coalliinn government dominated 
by the Christion Democrats. But tho proCommunists refusal 
In break ties With the Reds.
Brink Of War Seen Three Times
PERTH, ScoIIhikI 'R cu tc i* '. - Britain’  ̂ new pmue 
mlMl^tel. .Sir Alec Dougins-Home. said todu.v. tlic worlcl h-i  ̂
ft been on the "bilnk of w ar" three times m the last tluee 
^  years. throu |h  crises in  BerUn, Cuba and Laos.
South Viet Nam Crushes Opposition
SAIGON (AP)—In a corner of 
a dimly lit barroom, a young 
Vietnamese whispers a con­
temptuous remark about the 
government,
Hi‘< companion a s k s  with 
ilarm , ” .\ri' you a VC7 (Tliat’s 
11(0 way everyone rcf»>rs to the 
Viet Cong Communists,)
"No,” says the first, with a 
grin. " I ’m just n Buddhist.”
Ho Is iH)t really a IhHtdhist, 
but his reply iminta up what 
President Ngo Dlnh Diem, his 
brother Ngo Dinh Nhu and their 
regime have done for them- 
£.cl\et,
Dieit) tirouglit to ical life 
the jtpcetre he feared most—•  
|nou-Communist o p posiu^ . ITta
Buddhist affair has providcxl a 
rallying cause.
Buddhist leaders who oppose 
the governinent have iKicn si­
lenced or JalJcrl. TTie only load­
ers remninlito who can af)cnk 
for their brethren are those 
known os tho "tamo Buddhist.i" 
—people who do not op(K)flo the 
regime.
Like almost everything else in 
this mixed-up land, the Buddhist 
question is befogged by a clou i 
of contradictions.
Is this a rellgioM* issue? There 
are those who w’lll tcli jou 
Buddhism \s not u religion in 
(he flrfil pliicc but » iiuunl i.v,- 
tem. Buddha did not found a 
(dturch.
It is difficult to any how many 
Buddhists live in South Viet 
Nnm and whether they truly 
muko up n majority.
In all Viet Nam—north and 
south—there are 15.000,000 who 
might call themselves Rudd- 
Idsts. according to a French au­
thority. Tho mnjorlty of prnc- 
ti.<iing Buddhists may now be in 
fknith Viet Nam. But what kind 
of Buddhists lire these?
I asked » Vietnamese whether 
lie vviiH a Buddhist.
; "Partly ." he said.
"Do you practice Taoism?" 
"To MOiiio extent,"
"liuw about Confucianiwm?" 
"'Bi some extent.” 
i "Row about Cbristtt^dty?'*
"Oh, I’d say I was obout 18 
per cent Christian.”
Mai Tho Truyen. president of 
the Saigon Buddhist Association, 
says Buddhism over the years 
become a hodgepodge of many 
things, merging with Taoism. 
Confucianism, a n 1 m 1 a m  and 
poiytheismJ 
Buddhisip was stronger In 
Tonkin—North Viol Nftin—than 
it was in Annani. Many Annn- 
mites who call Ihemselvea BiKld- 
hists never performed an act of 
Buddhism in their lives, says 
Mai Tlio Truycn. Tlicy do. hoy/- 
ever, iiave the Oriental rcupcct 
for the temple.
Thus, when govcrniucnl force,i 
I raided ihti Xft Loi p«goda In
Saigon, it sent a shock wave 
through the capital and other 
citlea. People who seklom paid 
any attention to the faith liegan 
cniiing themsclvei Buddhists. 
Students took up the cause.
The more the foytMrnment 
tried to. repress the Buddhists, 
the more it got itself into liot 
water, and tlie more reinrcssion 
aeem t^ to l)e needed.
Diem and his brother Nhu 
seem interested primarily in se­
curity. 'n ils means cracking 
^down on any breath of ooposl 
!tion, m> mottcr what its Inbel 
'Die regime has tried to plncu* 
the "lefliNt" and eve n ”C<titimu- 
inist" label on tho Buddhists, 
w five It *ny credence. Inra
fact, most i>olitlcnjiy aware peo­
ple In Saigon are convinced that 
the regime would be just ns 
harsh on a Roman Catbi llc 
ghould the Catholic «how signs 
of opposing the government. 
Borne hftve felt the regime’s 
band. th the past.
,The full effects of the re­
gime’s clash With the Buddhists 
may not have been -felt yat. The 
oppoxition it has ralited remains 
slient for the moment tn k situa­
tion of cxtraordinariiyitlgbt and 
efflchmt poUcto state (iontrol. If 
and when resentment Lurats 
fortli. tlitrc itr » gopd cluinco 
j it (Y*ll *“uch more than a 




tS3uff'-A  »4Ji4*.V sjiuviltr.ci.'t ftv-iJd bfteiy
t tM kgkJi H<M }%SJ'.
to t«  VftS tftlv't* um vnnptytst t>vt (e»i £wiuU\i«uw at .
• I  i&» 5 ux,Aikipd as-i 'tm
C l i f x ' . 6®.#' tftxLi ': y't iXC tv£ ft I *,43.'£1.* I tft£> y 2̂
k U w* . 2 jA ■' i:* vl StCi fe t® £ V ’ J }”*-
ft£.lA* < 3  ti-i’A.t't iVv, 22. i i* I  tirf GfiiaC i'ft'iCi ft tS e lS iiy i fci C.ij®-
rftiti &* iXiitsiitJ - rcjt'.i... kiKft.3* ft< LuiEiby
«a x.tfti .•£ft.f. <-2 Biftjw »*»* rfet * •  ftiv-ftiAfti
UM ft.r.er .,:.£pasr::&&4 <-<B •  tou*
irf «**■ TU_ efei-rvMia TfA.;ty V.^*> '
fifi£? I tift'wifti. . ftftiAA-i wUi t>* sddftQ to LA..43t>y
TL# ci<t«»kft4 iitlJ rmft,a •  pft'MEftry- u to  seiiit t.k"-
it ta ttktoifwcuaB •.'aiiHiUiy VMudmrtt-n k>
se<m4to? iC 'to i s$ t’AiiS'': tM tk'teirf. r«4c«.®m2
» U « ftii... ft t i e i ' t r t l i t f j i '  «}•■*£•« f tt  U«!' t-CIftjt-s:
ftC-ikiC-i ia H.-'j, «Jft3 • to iact«ft»,ifi4 iscJvii.!ieci.
ttft'ifttoj'toAi to LftJ'iiby ' oÂ'tft ftiii tftftft itwe
f t . i i f f t - j t  oi 2to4. ftft-fti Mx- Oxtfttt, 
A ftto 't! ft-J.ft) UftiiC»’.ftd ft ' tft.'. 'M ifciJ
-a ir>* x.Mftftft* »»'-« vi e«i;* t'omft a? »i*~a la iSto./
ft.u.ftto ccifOBu-et » ,  H ftifti'tej m«
UM fiAftli'ict, ftx4 ft gxvft'tfe ui!Kto<el, M.r. Gsmm ftftid ttiftfft
Gkft iHftx fftbjrt 'ttC£«Jd Sftrf wftx->M'ftft M  ua.aft4d;fttift ikN*l.
ru i i  tito ftfti-!/ «rft * ii mu piammd tor iImi rcfvt"
Forest Prime Industry ’ 
Says Winiston At Lumby
VEJtNOJI <Slftflfi — Th# Hcto.iltot aam «« u *  on th* mv*s'«
R»> G. W-J.‘a.»W«e. niifliftter ci ftiaoast otliex uadw-
ftiftl wftUsf re- Uk» "
iftid IB L^rcby "Sag.iirfit’iUitiy, ftctx¥ii*iag to
«*r tvreftl ift uwe Mr. WiiiJjitoa. there kmi B«%«r
i f i i t o f t r y  t o  C * a * 4 *  t " e l w r *  b e e n  f t  n , : . r e U B |  d  f i n i e r f t l  
VQ«-ftv ' lad proviscifti ns'jsisters cl fc«r-
’ li ii t u  ixe x 2 .i t iy  wtocfc esU u*ki l*it M;eday wiMw
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
Unily C— rt i» %'ersM B w eee — J t U  A m
_____________________________ S42‘14l§__________________
s i w d w .  O c t  l i ,  H * 3  Tiw IW lf  Cmrim H m  3
Vernon Demolay Chapter 
Holds Installation Saturday




id bft ( to f i't
16 ..a ifti?3v'r 
U i. ftftl |-C®t
spmmAmt at i«i«cua dm aer to tae 
LftfcSa&y w m ar'iiitjr itoh. c.bitift.1- 
‘"SItosiftS'’ celcterftUftiito to 
Uto ftl«ft to («£^toi‘UiMt Wlto Nft- 
tfttoftl Iftn'mt Pradftcu *««A— 
IK I. Iitoiv toftji at.'Sided
ftdeOiG.<toi i.««<3GidlLl7 ftt'toft.4.1




Nothing T o Do, Nowhere T o Go 
In Canadian Stock Last Week
U4?y lat'i to a?ftw Utosr cvrr-.i 
-r.tCG utt the ptftjfekto. evea’
Lki-ga u.e i x c i ’m ii r«t*d t i t  
i:Xi£.£;ftUi siftl^itry tiftiajr.
Hft toftl Uto u:<.mg, K f tr tfa l­
ly toffte-Q'toirtoti m all Cftjc.*-
I*tan km bcr U »cid to t ’toied
itfttCft iito.iteU fttofift..
" la  %ttw oi tMi litufttictB..’* 
he Mid, ’■ a CaiiftdiiiJi froup cl 
Ha fttod use fti#ii«3tii’e toe t^rimeTuxcil wxi kftft#
rftftftOB trf t'ftwotoGEg hk'FW UUi ft ex'k for B n u ta  ca a pria-
he-i'«‘_fe ftt to Cftii*.lft tLi'v«,n,A'U'£E4l to -j itGd wf kfttiiftve f tt
|,:'*ea »o liSiift »vt«:6ia£iB to ftt-fts.caa fteli a cutiUs'xal mftritet fox
ieeftft the ccom^iuf tsf Caaaift toe f-t_re.
■ We h a r t to »«t aaide « ‘ Mr WU’ft'tan alto cox.tun«.t»l
f t tf t f t  to  to e  to  th ft e « « 'b ' tm p o x e d  " •u a U to *
wfftftttT." tft Mftt. ed jrtoM" pfcfiftm. wkkh, b«
"'LuifcMr hftft ttfQXft to is  sail, ha* itftbtoty to em-
dtA-hkd to ft»*«grt d*»rtof toe i.ic.".Trieat ia the provus-cc 
k i t  j i a r .  ftad to tM  fci'taXf 1-ai-' *'We hftv* ftcid tveo ' Mw-ieg 
. t*r mad jsry'ftood la fckAg to ccc- grt-'-a trora P race  G«sx*«
Lx,«.e G toxrtftie. Bie'C*w.ie cl w.e ftovtoexa bcvtodary, ix®i
'U_i fte ftJe ftvii.ft tft tf t 'i t  W
wAA '■u’Wk i-N»*C 4 ft'ij' iHt-'Crft* fttUlJ «rfk'»>h K̂-«C,*
nt t' r... .'Cj
iVe i 'ĥ *v W CiJ aiv>.u,*e
Ijf a iJ tfti «UMj
Vernon Soccer Team Ready 
To Continue Record Breaking
VERNON t Staff I — Uftjfft* 
LftftjtUiS VftTiftQii Nfttktoftl Roytd-
ttftft ftoectr team « til b« out to 
rftwrttft thft tftcord bookj arfato 
m il Sitodty «h«o they ho«l l«j( 
Kautoofto Bftkoft a t Max- 
DtmaM Park a t S p m.
Roralitat hay* a  cmrrtat v ia  
•'or'aak erf U gamtft and wiil b« 
out to mahft u  a u a h c r  3t Agua- 
It the 8*1*01.. Aj toEj a* the am
itreak coeucaes toe rteord t»c.k 
ftui be I'tfti'itoea 'with «a:h 
fftiae, ft* the tori'aej r'evoxd of 
to 110 ctmftftTS'tivft wiisft by th« f'..'X- 
lijttiftf K.ckrw!6ft HoGpui'i w a s
VKK}«3M (StolT) ~  Silvw 
8tyy x-ftyyy.ff Ordftf ot Dantotaj 
(MtftrGtftxa ŷtU bft Satur­
day at I  a  A  at thft RX)P liadi. 
Vhaa Ways* Uagaiv. m aitor 
cound&or Mart wad M« c««iia oi 
Qitkwa v ta  kia
BOfftftP-
hatw'waa 
urwl t v  
Mr. f  f
dw puhtto are oordtaQy ia n ; |i>  
to attaed.
Ordftf at DftBMky k  aa  a r ta i -  
tu tto a  for youag 
1« aad »  aad k  
BMB orf thft On
Nftin to thft Boy Scout* It la 
Dick Autjr. paat »a*tftf ooua. wt*d th« laiiitot ytwag 
ftttof. Paasktoa chapt«r. aad « ta sk * tto a  M thft w orK  a i l  n  
Chftv'fthar dft«t«ft DtoaMay wta i *««aar nuwalMri i i
act a* Marry TrvMK&aa. Joha fkaUbmak,
e W t o  ^rftftthftart C «am tof.. Wtol D i««^• wftŵ t̂o w ft iifcji p law-e# *mS
Saadra Coombw 'wili ha tn it i *iai1 "***t at etawa.
W C
Ik > # W
» v'.f Ps'.ti,
m lf  ujiA«in:.i5tod
ftsy ixjte'.dc'Xm ttoi M*.*aa ey th* Vtr
ftj ¥)■* cxa S4'.i*i.
e  Geva ge
at thii part of th* taftjoa. but 
MacParlftAft k a t  beiag too o f ^  
DtoiQC la  uadar-r'itmg Mam-
kx>p*..
' ‘Thfty aift a much 
club Etow thaa wh«t th* kaguft 
iiftUiuxft ftuffftiu." ftftid lah
‘"They ha'v* pickad up a coupk 
of good ftcoxer* aad their d*-; 
tcofft ha* tighteaoftd up tmiiid- 
ftxabiy."
Kftctodofti dcfeatKl K«lo»%ft 
S I  k i t  »««k*£d aid Vemoa ha* 
not }'H fvrftoben toey %*!« htM 
u  ft 1-1 u« ftiUk kUnikioj^ duX- 
tog ft g.ftir.t pk)ed uu the 
;Th*Lk>fti'i'ic4 hwtoli) «e«ftt)hd.
I Lftag’uft i t iu s ic i ihow Kara-
ftiih ft Wiftl isf k-aXy \£U'Ce 
'pxmis roiTfarfcl IJ for
byChapUto Swaathaart Saadra
th a  ftowar taM «fli be gtvan 
by R khard  TbedMf* of Katowaa 
chaptar. Thk k  a moftt tmprwa- 
ftiva cmtmxmy aa4 ooc« ftaio 
%tU .at'var ba forgottfta. Vkitort 
•Xft ftftpwctad from Kamiaofa, 
PeahC'too and Katowiui
Thft taalalk ttae k  opaa., aad
Bemice LaDuke 
Buried Friday
i 'l*  gMi mdAii6>4 to da aad 
brjft to W‘j ' n'-.ight ha»e
U>« Ui«*'.e w.«g d  Cftfek- 
itoch mftrkatft thk  wweft
iMu* fjfcaily le%*ft' 'thft I I I
to *i'5 ft l»r« to.gb d  l i t  hS' CW;
liUl-Xg '
Omer Mctoe* ci the laduiU-?*!!
ft.:;




a ostoMlidftuafi pier'toi ur t'vea 
ft mimt oarrwctiiA aarf ftcu«"‘ 
Ky m u *♦•* •,}'t<*ft»*4 U M$*-[ 
heOd m u siradkUi'ift Ptow««ar,’ 
toft hat#*u>r» #-£tk>Gia twmftiMd,
w- prkft* monad ertfttk'ftliy and board •«*« ftfttkr aJmm-gh *15 tv^itoiG-va w:m m u  pi'>)toe* w t»; they wftcted without] 
toytft'toi'f tfttCftEift tacreawagly hnJ ju«»£g t*«.U ***3 B C. tc*  E,ar«;»'V*.'' fre-to-g u-ty had to to'.e»G
la vtirir b .? 'to | Scrtox m.elftk ».dJtimtwii WKh ktofty 4  lor fuito* fcvt d
o,*iirtod **“ * to m u t  w 'toii.iwe »xe g i 't o f  to Iwra tW»# tM-
» k e i  p r-u -« . b u t  t e c u m  SU..4 * . . i  i c t t t o '- *  to  t o - 'M 'k  i a  s.>erswtto!y th #  e l
m , ’4 ’S t  c : * m p  t t o < r s  w O  i u . s £ 4  . j * * . ® #  g r # * t ; y  t a  i f t e  f u U e  i C i t o f c i *  t u k t  b c . g i s *  t o  m * 4 t  a
.tft*ea b* thft e«»a irf l&ft wee* : ’ ,'t Uw.!*.i
ftemW;ti*«i Ci'<S'|*er t*«ftto«ftx "W« ftx# i*.;y ixt»a«»S®g l i j  "'Itot fuUC* t*~d tox |e*<S-
k . «  I f td  hftS ft gwwd mmM'iimr s*s.t * t  b u t  r« T E A | |e*'»'-k# p..**.
k s rm g  I ' i U s k x  eBfttftif. tetti** ft* 'm# *u.»t 1̂ - y*ftre »■# wGf m« ytiw d  le c u 'tu f .k g  thi#
■'Hi tm #  high trf •• » .  Ik»l «h-!i i'«ar i r t t  cl »U thekp^tw * u  g?£!v*g to t«  gum  to 
week C.« ct'«?5.pft*y fcfe»u6i'ea b-top pfaCue'e^ a  C.fti,iieft '• iwcpu c l  thu  S fcm t* ,"  be
t'U.i&g ftfti'iaaig'i He 6e'j.i-< 4wj t t k  yrftr'i r . t l i u i i ,
'ft|. fts * ftG-tois.e"‘ Cfttftdxftx* tfta 1** *•?*•
K*r.e l„wi«*syAH tto«rd I A t  | w ftid to aa bwreaM sa liywoMd
I t i e  K .«,to»c.ft w'ixi 4 t f# f tk  U ft*  
tailed ftt Jfi gftme# io IMI t.j ^
V’eXĜ ei wLfto itky dcf«#-ftd m e; , f*-i a:i cl mrye
ic*-ther5&ftX» 2*1 «« ft wU5E.togI Pwtoiift Wti# gH"fceJMi to metoj 
ft-'fti by leefttai MeyftiJto c-uftthi***? g#'*-*# |
iftfi iiiiftc f ft.jtftse  T t.*  g*r.':.«'* KftR.AU...'.,'.4 t » * e  t  g'.,.ftJi f j f  ’
' total irf' ftfttiS ft |Ctft:.| ftgft'xrt. i 
te'Ul t l  *l„ tu t l - J ’mg mr-.i! 
; » : t  t t J f e  £ » . to ;g l  WyJy f ;v «  v i  
*4 g'..:ftk % to* tovXW j; 
mfiT.
ia cme-r ftx-Ctr 5-hto> '
me Ke.3»t.ft a a l
_F«ctirto® HtA‘» mVX n.eet la ft, 
Jl'ftH:-# ftt K.t.L*inr.,i City P juft’ 
■ Oi'fti I'tftJtofg ftt I p at
VERNON (StaWi ruaftXfti *«r-
 »ivft» di'ex# h«i4 FrtoUiy tox Srfj,.s>
'^iBftXtoi'ft itolXkft, 14. who diftd to
'V t i & .e  J u t i i e #  H .>ftfitfti T u t.i-  
e*>x lA t  2 .
toietf-iw rm
Wftte.
Thft Tbrti«.to sukuitrkl bM«i 
bac*'tr»ra#4 m* &r"it two d#yi 
rrf thft wwA. bul Wftdot'ftday th# 
m ailtot bftgfta to fftcoc-w aM  •PM C t'tA TIY td
ItSi
E.ftj|.wl Mftffftxiftift'ft dftbcS S3 
CumdikA mccmf ftcouo ftfuer ax. 
f'sxu:.| L«X« f'S«.x:i £_» t-fttli* N.''vt-
Al'Shk-gh l>lft:Pftilft6# bfti 
ftteo i-a '4U »i p.fty'u:|
£;.ft,i to i?-e
.itoki iwy»-.tftii to ft«'"i*x ».A»-
I'ftiTkcy to  m «  Oftft£.ftgfta V ftG ty
•tol umeX itofttoX autoil# to«to£.ft' 
toi'-itdtog m« li.'.*d4 
■|to* lto'»»x'ftf T’i’̂ 1o«-y ft! Slwhftfift 
:ihk ywftx
Thft Vftjftit* nQuftd k  lift |*.tisu 
. ac?t to tim l irf thft i**.ruft r».£'«
itoftg'uft to d ftk '
m .thft plui 
1st thft iM t at m« w-ftftk..
.Profit > tftktog OB r«rtftk key 
iaauftft halpftd to d r t r t  th* mar- 
kdftt k « « r  Moodiy, b u t  th* rui'- 
r«ttt plrturft rematoftd itro a f at- 
pauhy ta
O IB TtLJU l t a n  PBAM
CNryftW Oirptirfttk* 
b'oftt thft markftt Ttturwdfty
w h r o  H  f i ' t  f t  | i r f t k  t r f  1 1 0 9  l i f t -
Iwft ftftttUag bftck to fiOT.T'l lo4- 
hm tag aa aoaouhcftmrai by th* 
aonptxiy that aharehctideti «tU 
ba aakftd lo apfsrtyvt ■ ahart 
« i  ft tw-o-!«<'«>* bftik ichwd- 
uMd Mr Dee. >0. Th* propota] 
wtU ako hara th* effect erf 
daubUag thft quartrrty  dtvtdend
Aulomotlva etocki geacraUy 
w e ft  tU m g, With Oeaerftl Mo­
tor* CcrnoTftlkto tradiog he»w 
Uy towardi th* aad at the w*«k 
ctoitog m i a y  up M XS at 9»0 
Mftiiey • Frrguaaon was agi
SfWA-toftt.'*ft EE.au* war* ftfistt, j* m* Ifttgetl ftr£aou£t>mftr.2 ft'Ct4red th th* f^uua. u
U fi harfwd booat th* ,  takA  b -i at o -r  kaaftia to!we2 *» toffra** to p J p . Wto
ytiumft to a rftftpftctfttift k¥*i ftto.h 'uto y tw U  ft griftkat
Jttfwftver, d f  • p l l f t  aftftiJweal ^  *.w»ktofta |X 'o '»A rt ^»'..ri,uft.l , ,
•t*urtft la oaa «  t»i> k»«*», bo 1-si.fa i» i.u  :tg a Xs #rrvecotok | '"Th;* p ro ia ta  k  thft eutly-
uhuiuftl dkWietrifti wwfft aiiF yT;,L,^u c*-!" ufti.ik'-f# ictol u&'iGftC'e to tJUhA* wtii.fe to
, hfcctocftd.. ®rf all thft wailft 'Wirf ^^csAise to*
' Thft fk f ig a  nifttftft'l k'ftdftd'j,^.;^!, <• Ujay l&l«iSXk.* tm ft fjigcia-
kUftdOy ftU wftwh "W§ k*d «»• erf lh« wce»t di»-lik!:'iv* «r.irt«l."
kei»*di ^  Turt«k» Wftft ftltftfte la c»«r PveeU tiiilfUuiHloa 'T ltil U tWs-ftuM thfti.t-»“» b» m tJ t  !&*.! Cft*ft4ft *
...I’Tz.WJ.trfa thartft ewnparftd with‘ , ^  |* ui Cft&ftd* W l wStotoU*'?*..-* »rf th» tftv»tec* ww» f t
NATO Work 
Will Be Done!
I OTTAWA tC P*-0« |y*f*  kfch.
iiiftr HftOyftt ftftid fcidfty ttu  gs?¥- 
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id k t lto!>®kf kftft b««h a raft-
toes:! irf Ve«Si* lor to# Iftlt i t  
jtftf* SJti# i» ft.j'4r.c*3 t-y ijcr 
I'ftit's.'.*, Ml fta4 Ml'* Jaaiti 
i.fti>..4e erf Vftrueo,. two #.:it«xt 
>Ko.‘.e* Mrt Strwart Ka«to of 
L-'x.ty ftid ftt actfSi fth'J
a « r  r..ft!ertfti gTa3'icK>th»r.
51ii.., Skr%* .PtfftGrtftJl erf V'triMB.
H.'.gk Mftift W'ft# c-ftlft- 
txftua a! h i iftiiiteft*
w'sto R#» lfftm«r ICftiiEy
irfRiiftUs-g; .tkiriftS tolk*wwd ,*j< 
toe fftiiaiy I'irf, Pltftntot VaSuy 
C'ftsi.etory
Vexauft* P'ofcftf'fti H aak Ltd 
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ki a s  
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K llO W N A
c o M M in s r r Y
T H E A T R E
T l i i f i i  kf ibrf Dooe 
A d ela  SI Studeaift 50#
i Ql « ’-’ft 4' I.-’ ■•*», rfw ■» rf .ft
la.dH .lte lait Wftik. Vftlit* w a i x ^  ,*i y - ,  tUerftted uev
gi3.T'M,,lit pafEiiarftd wsih W-r'.htt wlH bft takes c»w.t wilh3>i.t a 
ITft.SWi. ; lo#.i to thft todi.iU'y.
CM thdca to Tbrocto. tadaft-| ••p#o-„U' h»a UtU# regfttd few
Ulftk dlpv<»«5 X 55 to iSI W 
wrsUm odt 1.99 ta tlt.3*.
1.55 to Id 59 aui lift*# rot tala ad- i 
vfthCftd .U ta 213 i l  I
la  klcatftftl Ihd.utxiftla traded; 
tll.etT  tharea cwntiarftd with' 
eei.UT aad mtoft* I.VM.eW <ram- 
{Uted wim J.m s.035.
Cl! tad# a to Moaueal. tndu*- 
trial* »lipp*d 0 i  to IJg f. uuU- 
tk i  0 1 to 1 2 1, ctjmjioiitt 0 ft to 
l l t  l, pftpwra OS to l lS f  and
the S: .jtry heidt. ft.ad liuy
pel teas trf th* k<ft»ta 
"A* 'keg ft I th# 4i»i.5ua'y la 
krj.'5 e».rop#t..tuft we'c* gd  » 
wcfkhue mUih fftS‘1 bft ssktfh- 
•d *.fcywhite ia Cafea«da,‘'*
Vernon Powerhouse Theatre 
Holds Open House Sunday
other Botobla ptrkamtt. Th*'banka gataaid O.A to 1M.2.
Public Disinterest Blamed 
For Killing Kettle Valley Road
VANCOUVER (CP) -  PubUe 
dk to tara it h a i aucceadad wbara 
flood*, inowylid** and Doukhcu 
bor bombing* failed.
Thft K«tU* ValUy rftUway’a 
phaaangar awvlc« haa ba«n 
•topped d«ad la lU track* by 
•  growing daflctt.
Tba board of tt*n»port gov- 
•rnora authorlred tha parent 
CaoadUa PacLfle Railway la 
Ottaara to dkcontlnue pataangar 
trains over th* 887-mll* rout* 
between Medicine Hat, Alta., 
and Spence* Bridge, B.C.
The board aald tha railway 
will halt train* ftS and 4(1 — 
which provide dally "dayllnar*' 
•arvlea — alter giving 60 days 
BOtlea to tha board and posting 
th* ootica la aach of the atatlcns 
DOW lerved by tha trains.
Regular freight aervica will 
•oattnua on tha routa
BPKNT tSM.009
A CPR spokesman here said
tha company siient $596,000 to 
maintain the route ln*t year 
whUa receiving only M6,100 in 
return.
*Tt ]ust w asn't getting us 
•nywhara to run tha passenger 
aervica anymore," he said. 
"Look a t this morning — you 
know how many passengers we 
had from Spences Bridge to 
Panllcton? Two. And even they 
might hava Iwan pasaholdars."
Few rwopl* can plnimlnt 
axaclly wher* the Kettle Valley 
llni' tK'gin; and i-nd i
The ansMvr* he iii n tatigU* 
ctf cuinpUnitcil o |ki utUui.s in 
which the CFH bought charters 
belonging to si vcral indeiiendent 
rallrond .1 and formed tlie Med­
icine Hnt-S|>cnccs Bridge link.
PART OP LINK
"The old Kettle Valley rail- 
road actually takas up a small 
p art of the overall line," said 
B.C. historian Bruce Ramsay, 
"But somehow over the years 
th* route has become known ns 
the Kettle Vnlley line."
He said construction started 
on the Kettle Vnlley section of 
the line around 1010 and finished 
roughly three years later.
"In the old days It was neces- 
•ary  to taka several railways 
and keep changing trains to get 
where you were going," he said .! 
"There was even n barge otj 
Proctor, near Nelscn, which! 
would take you across the lake 
from one connection point to 
auBoiher."
The railway travel* across the 
wheat fields nnd cnttle lands of 
•outhern Alberta, over the 
Oow snest Posa In the snow- 
capt>ad Rocky Mountain* and 
througli lush (Hianagan VnlUiy 
orebanla ami vUMyard*.
Bpeneea Btldg*. tha D.C, tar. 
mlnal. In ITT mlMa iborthaaal of 
Vnncouvar aw l cloaa to lha CPR 
idMl Paeiflo G reat Knatam 
n ii ia  Um a
ImMVQMi H w n n s
• m  VnUijr Una nbo 
WMlllHWl ttMMIIIl tifAbtkHNMli
Coqulhalla Pass, a narrow, 
twisting passage near Hope, 
B.C., until flva years ago when 
repeated soowsUdes ftoaUy 
forced tba CPR to switch the 
trains to another routa.
"We often bad to suspend 
operations In the Coqulhalls 
because of winter soowsUdes," 
a CPR official said. "Sometimes 
we'd gst Arourxl 450 Inches of 
snow, and I remem ber on* year 
when more than 630 inches fell 
io the region."
Snowilldes — and floods In 
low-lying areas - -  weren't the 
(mly h au rd s .
Boos of Freadom Doukhobor 
terrorists made the line—which 
penetrates the heart of the 
Kootenay area where members 
of the religious sect established 
colonies—a principle target for 
bombing activities in the 1950s.
In 1988 railway officials 
terminated night servica on the 
260-mlle link between Penticton 
and Nelson because, a statement 
said, "constant acts of terrorism 
have made It too dangerous."
The night service never did 
resume, although Freedomlta 
terrorist acUvitles have faded 
in recent years.
The CPR plana to use trucks 
to bring In the mail and air
S)lanea to handle passengers or southern B.C. points, but 
there'll be many who’ll claim 
it Just isn’t the same without 
the old Kettle Valley line.
Vfrnoo UlU# Th*»U# Is bo'*d-j 
Ing vpcn home at th* ‘Towsr- 
htnise Thefttre" Sundar fr«n  
1 SO to 8:10 p m . aad from 7 to 
10 p.m.
G. r .  Slvar, publicity chair­
man, said today members of the 
group would show visitors 
around and sarve coffee. A film 
will bft presanted at I  p.m. lasP 
Ing an hour and a half.
"There 1* no charge for the 
show," said Mr. Siver, "but we 
expect a large crowd and would 
ask those Interested In attend­
ing to pick up reserved seats 
during the Sunday afternoon 
opeivhouse."
"Voluntary donations and 
non-interest-bearing debentures 
amounting to approximately 
112,000 has been subscribed 
from people in the district to 
date, but mor* funds ar* re­
quired and the driv* will con­
tinue.
"The planning of the theatre 
started two and a half years 
ago and the first contract was 
let last January. Members of
the U It 1ft Tbeairft grmip surtod  
th* fuiUhtog In Mftfch, and 
sioc* then hftve dooftlftd 2.400 
hours of volunteer work.
"We feel this Is now on* of 
weatem Canada's flneit small 
theatres.’’ said Mr. Siver.
REMXMBKR WHEN . , .
Bluenose, famed ftshing 
schooner firora Lunenburg. 
N.S., defeated the Gertrud* 
T h * b a u d  of Gloucester, 
Mass., In the fifth and de­
ciding race for the interna­
tional fishermen’s trophy 23 
years ago today. The rac* 
vgia run In heavy seaa off 
Boston. Bluenose, five time* 
winner of the trophy, was 
wrecked on a Haiti reef In 
1946, and T h e b a u d  was 
wrecked off Veneiuela In 
1948.
nsvst r«nm !iS‘.f*i1 to th# N®rUS» 
AtlSEtie ftUiaare re*afttfti fiXtd.
lift was rvt'iy»* ba t.h# Cw»- 
ro-af.* ft;> lk»u,sU* Hii'k&eii, 
farroer I^rogretiJre Cmsrn"*- 
tt\t  d ft f * B c ft r.toister, wNo 
s i l f d  If CftRid#'* r.sv*l eo6'tr"V- 
bjlioo to NATO wmid tm re- 
duc'ed.
Mr. H s r i s m .  member foe 
i Cftlrfury North, Itsked hit ques- 
’ too to T hundsy 's aftaouft'C-*- 
mrot th it  a 1453.000.000 pro- 
fTsrt! for e ! |h t f r I g a t # * 
launched bv tfv* forrorr 
rr.fflt, hftd been 
lie asked the minister If he; 
wasn’t aware that a number of? 
NATO-committed veistls mast ‘ 
bft retired In the tjest flv* or- 
six years and that it lakes years 
to Iniuate a replacement pro-; 
gram.
"I am very much aware <rf 
that." Mr. Hellyer replied. "And 
I am also very much aware cfi 
the fact that If you Initial* the 
wrtmg program It takes quite 
a few years to undo it.”
! goverr!- 
•crart^ed.
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VERNON (SUff) -  Vernwt 
Minor Hockey Association, Juv­
enile division players, are re­
minded there la a practice a t tho 
Civic Arena Sunday morning 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Conch Odio I-owe said he 
would like to see as many play­
ers turn out as'|X)sslbIo ao a 
team con be formed for the 
opening of the Inter-clty Juve­
nile hoi'kcy season.
Government Agent 
Retires After 32  Years
VERNON (Staff) — Gordon 
Forbes, government ogent at 
Vernon for th* last 11 years, 
has retired.
Mr. Forbes has been an em­
ployee of the provincial govern­
ment for 32 years, and plans to 
spend his retirem ent In Van 
couver.
His successor is W. T. Me 
Griuler, formerly government 
agcirt a t Revelstoke, D. V. 
Drew, deputy government agent 
at Nelson for the last 17 years, 
will replace Mr. McOruder at 
Revelstoke.
Mr. McGruder assumes his 
new position on Monday,
KELOWNA
D R I V E - I N
Formerly Boyd's T68-5UI
Tonight, Monday, TuMday,
Oct. 26, 28, 29
DOUBLE BILL
"Savigs Innocents"




Cornel Wilde Jean WaUace 
dhow Start* at SiOO p.m.
A L B E R T A
T D .
M O R T Q A Q B  
E X C H A N Q E  L
* Mortgage Funds Available
For commercial or residential propertlei.
* Mortgage Placement Service
Bpeclallsts In "hard to place" loans. Beit rates and 
term s otdalned (or borrower.
* Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and Sold.
* Real Estate Department
Personal and Confidential.
Harrcy-Ellis Profeuional Btdg., 1710 EUla St. 
Kelovmn • Phone 762-5333
HEY, FELLOWS!
Are you interested in electronics? Do you want a couple 
of resistors,, a capacitor, u transistor, a diode, nn audio 
transformer? Or, perhaps, a microphone, amplifier and 
speaker? Write AMARAD, Hnncy, for a full line of 





BUSINESS MEN and HOUSEHOIOERS
CAUTION -  Be sure the name tokor calling on you 
is a B.C. Directories^ representative. Ask for a letter 
off outhoriiation. This infformation is ffor your 1964 
Kelowna City Directory publishetl bŷ -
B.C. DIREQORIES,
100 Em I 4lh Avc„
Vtscoitver, D.C.
SE R IE S
MoaAtyt M I:1S p m  
fo r  • tfftriu 
•tartrfag 
OCTOBER 2Kk
Howard K*«l — Betty Hottcm 
-ANNIE GET YOUR GUN
N’OftTEMBEl 4Ui 
Mario l-»nia * Ann Birth
T H E  GREAT CARllSO"
NOVEMBER llUk 
Jan* PowvU • Howard K*el 
7 BRIDES FOR 
7 BROTHERS"
NOVEMBER llftk 
Howard Keel - Kathryn Grayson
SHOWBOAT"
NOVEMBER 25Ui 
Dtbbi* Rtynoldi - Tony Martin 
HIT THE DECK"
DECEMBER tad 
Dan Dally — Cyd Chariss* 
"M E E T  M E  IN  LAS VEGAS 
ALL IN COLOUR
Single Admission Tickets $1.00 
Books of Series Tickets On Sale 




"Sp«nctr’a Mountain" la Colour 
2 Complete Shows 7:00 and 9;U
PARAMOUNT
T





Ffesh • so ''
?
Sot a dial and let Electricity do the work. T h a t't  all there U to drying 
clothes with a "Flamoless" Electric Clothes Dryer. Clean, Electric heat 
ftjries your clothes safely and gently. Clothes dried In a 'TIamelest* 






I ke l>«it« i  W i r v  riiee  S
Jaycee Meet 
Gives Priority
Standard Time Returns " |"q  Q j j 0
Clocks Move Back Tonight 'i .it . toe uf U:.;̂  i x x i  <-f t—3 ..er®'
C iiu .U .r ci eito sc.i lactis ci tot
ALDERMAN SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
P  A».'.,r;vaa A. N ri.i;c»-
• r i . th ? ' I- 
'lij t.v ? !’
I j>»^ > '  J . u - ! . c f  i s  u ‘
f K'. . .■» ( .a  *3̂ i , . ' ; T'* I '-C.a- .
t \ i .>k A -j I'' kAk?'-'’*
<■'.5 U:f 1, A' S-• a.k I x -
•c-!,,!* .', • I l:.kk
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jGlenmore PTA Schedule 
'Annual Family Auction Sale;
Ctocii *Li t*i i ^ z i 'd  t i c t  ere 
b>to v*ton B r . ' r r  L'c>
iJ  Fo-C-t: btor,;-
iTil I to .t.
fit '.ito 4* r  taka toe
L .-r 'a  •.'•,£’£ D ito
Si. '. ; , ..4 wti-.; :,.iv t!-
! c r l  . - s !  A j i u  ift 
t o ;  u;r.e en.at„*c . '.Cato cto.- 
C- .A 3 'C... e c  - .  c c .. i r  ̂  t  J i  U c £ 'to. g 
Utti.k;,<.toftraii to,,;to ;,u K, 
aXjri Cto 'U'. C'
Tcc CNK Uftaiiaiill la-toitr
tk.il ij£j tia'.t,; t e lx t ta
Kaii.ito,-,, 3 ai*d KeiO'».C.a Uicjv,
(.’NK laetasto «- d.5i»l,v bus 
;tr'ktot th ;
i.e. . i !, .'
i M  ftt i t i i  i:
i , ?* k k. A'-1-. ."̂ .x k ; * t A  ■.
i o . . 11  ? I- _ : .k ' ..t c.k'. a  to
A A > ':a '.to i a t  8 to
i(... .kto : . .to ^  t.\ f. a?= .. c;'r''
. . t  . . . . . t o i .^ r t  ; .3a,,to.^
c'.tokfto uitti ito:‘.tto-.i-i a ra  
'ac'3tiA/_r<cl U a t o ; .
T h e  V k e ; t to '. . to  c y i Z . j . - f z : x
. .c - i 'i t s  ftva :...tto.';>3 J t?-.to a t  
I2 : l i  a.to., kiiJ a r r . 'tr i ui Vaa- 
toJ_»tr at ft a sr. The ta :t-
C'-..!tottota'.a.l i r a ' ' i< i  K,a.n.- 
l.a.i,-; JtoiCtSk* at I yS a U'to alaJ 
{{A8s isi Tiito.Ktokia at 2 55 
> !to. tSi? tanie eta.',
A) to
a t  A ' i y  , ...
a :  i . l i  {  ' „ 
Pttol-Cto,e to
fi'. e i t  Ato;’
L-c at e: \  ato
a t  K8.,.'<'to J
A'a:tie ja r  _'
a t  I 't i T i  a  ;
U . t o i  a t  l i
; , lca\tl Pcl.t..CU'.‘l2 13
. a .' J'». c; Vaitcc.ac c'.£' _ Ait\; 3,;
b..x.aay' o.to.) IcaVc 
; ft:ii a r.r. ar-
i t  If; 15 i  r,i 
to - » t-r c  i  u y , t  'X k'e J- ’.
' i i  a ..".. itoJ a i r t . i
i t  8 ia  i  :r. t o  a te  
;.:..y', c i c e y t  S t o i i i y .
,„ . r i  ar;' K ti-
BLs M U JL D lL t
A ircy t o . i i ' i  A 'c a c h  I t o m  ; i h e u -  
u3i- elftctto.e Octutor ?J. is Pa- 
c J ; .c  S t a r a i a f d  I ' u a e  Ues.artu>rf
t-va; Kt r,;» Sii liiito' £;l Vit.;to.k„- 
S e r  ft i i  a  to. , i h i  p  tot , 17 C«i 
y . * :,.a  11 . S.- to..
.'A; -a tiktoto \  i t tok. .c 1
C i.: '. ' > t » a  a i to  t  4'^ to
t  c k. . ' .jk' to.a I'.-T A a ' i i ’ y
i .t. . tt.c ea' t  c.ato' at ft 'fs a .tkt 
i „  A 4 hi ; to...
A.?'i'iV . . f t i v  is (S-UO. XAt'
t'ishl C21;-;  ̂ S «..!5aX l i  i»-’
2 k V. ks aft Ca-A fka.*
fc livto.'Avli a*
K elvica (to.n Ftoitye F--*--. 
dat.y at l .h i  y to. iiai 
i';. if  p r.s.
Atoto-'fi L;:i'to,to:Ute ito tice  vy- 
ejat-to^l ixt'.tcca i
pun itiJ  iCk I Ivy a; A n:; iivt'-:., 
ciahy es-Citot S-.toa»>. k a .c i  fi^
R«.y*l A:,',;.; a t  ft 15 a . to k'r 
i-:$LZ to  toj A’a ; ‘ .c |t» ! ',  A'.r-,'.- 
rv 'vC a a t , , ;  A ' a l . j a i ' y -  t o a ' - t j  ti,-;
!"l,j'ai A.r.i'tc' i t  1T(W 
i„j,rt 11 i j  \ ’a-tcci«Vfr.
tcice ei.e;totike■ Jayw'ee n'.<ia'-tkC. ti'to t VaitkV'U-
U T X T tlS  B E N E irr
VVttrs ih ;  vp»£'a..ra c f 'ii~>e sea- 
sc.fl ll;al'.y K ti;» iia  ai.ik,i
C..:,;r;:v't i'.,.,.:U'S3 v. toj t i k ;  ivV
'\ a.',‘i £t'“ * t t C itia
e «'«!''
t,J i i  ;
i'-;tot..,l„i ,.a iveajat.ft is Uii
•..torccto.*r.c'..i W c it i« " a y  a,:-’ i.::.e 
r ■ < ;tei.S.r£',g Usfj .
f i t - i  V««»t c.’ Xi'iv SViitii.-it- 
.-'.;r', Li'Uv'.l.S»..! J.l'C'3-.ie.tot c!
.Jatoe; e.toel.,'. i'a..to.toc.i t i
i . ; i  ,c; 3 ;■..£ 'tt.-e S,i
i t  a t o t : s  ectolct'citk'e .nehi T ii-
v .a .' L.'.i.'.-t 't.'.' 'A c t ' ' \ t c  ..t..'. ,C
He -a... to.£‘ Ja ',;e t' eiiCe 
..i;. V,. to.-k; tto iktoi...2s'l' f-i'A rr 
1 vi,.. C33.ito.-3 aj:A rt'cv;., .totmSa-
t-.jcj Xi.i to 'toe !..t.u.i<c'r-
:fiito Ito !.,;!'cto;ili t.t.; si.lit aj..3 
ictC i Ui-e ft C«A< Ci'id I'ttiii. Sl-A'ilid-
Siw..k t.<caV- 
a>'>i'‘ lA.-tttocr s.e r.v.'ci cc'!
Ne*i,,..'.X;a.at:ktr i l.l
S3.J Ms. Weto
it .;  ;; ti eto;._̂ to
t t e
•••' A- t; i  f t  ".ttJ l i ,  i L v
i. 4 tx .fc ‘ s:'a ‘■AJa.'t e-tyj
s.:.t,i ftft V I t - s  Ai 'if'v'
s'to'...A'A tol., 2 uli I ' c  a i. C-iC '
: : . V !
Da'tito ;S V; to] f^]i ,;;;} Kt-V.tLi 
C_.;toi U.v' ,^ t; cltcitjw ii iia- 
r ; t . .  .i t s  h  toS Vi to t ;  1' to S t . t s  i ; c
■*.» ' Cto-.t! s..to i . . .  V;to O .f
...ttt:' a'. iCiii'k. t'Ci t . XUt
to . . 'to .  U  t-  Ct.S tto.-...
i . f . v  i'v i i ;  a  C i . t .
ito,.;: i, to.:'- vto..to a i a '  . ' . s . '- . i . t  I v  
to I . . . . . .  e l  tc  t \ ;..t k Ci s' i ;  •
tto'.t i -t . ,tt^
.55 fe its i  l.l?J p A itit- ;„ :t arvtora the tv;t.ef.
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
J G lrfi 'to to l*  L .tr  . " ' r t t s f ' . '  P r .A ;  
Jvhtxn.trCl tlte.r Ka?:'..:*
||A„5;,k,;r; M«:t A-'
I 81 iSjtr 3  St ■ tot'.f I» * -,.ar
1 <..ft*h?. i .rt'toi..g tr:- vtt'..
^tenitocre 1.1;;; cu'*!'." t ;'to..,;.'.
RAIL tH iX O O i
The CFU I'liattt'f b..s tef'v:.fe 
iK c ta c fS  K t 'k - 'i  t i l  i t i J  ib.kt;!'.-to 
A rito  v ,.<t'iat.ccl Ly K tlv v if ta  
vvJii.e ie r tti 'e  «;to Cc'fi.tt
'-tot
5 a
K.».-to stti ...ijF.i-r t ’ .’c %ii 
* i t r ,  a ;  • *.l;T.toi-
: < ;  T-f.. ie I i a.tol Hsfc".
Av to 'c;. ttoa,' tto lt‘-
'.tolt ; , at';:' t; n  ';,e
t  i ,'it! A • Ig'.t • ti.p C,;' r
 ̂ Ki''*--iC lilt ito aa rto.t HtfU
r‘-,.»,-to He 5»..i.to‘('i «•*..: tto.st Ia*
a as t*ii the
ii..’''t»SV' kOfig Giefi?!:ti'e Jluad.
Mrs. D. SVatims. vruftrararr.e . . .  ..
chatrinan Uitad.itrxi the gursl F tlepaiU at ITSO
s(**kn . Mrs. G arn  mint.
f'ivifi! As.tot H .ttl cat,.' at 
a r r . i  c . s  a t  h a . ' '  v n  A ; " - i  
«t 5 a ' ...A:.:a Cto.t.t C't.ii.4:;
*u!i tfte t as‘,i>c.-to'.J Csi'-aUikii 
Iravifig haitoton A m  at 5.2*.: 
s.tn. I r o n  the r s i t  s.ia:s«i£tr»; 
s rn \e  at S.a!rr:,oo A m  at 11:25;
%%lt- \V A A.v, «;*i l.al'.*- 
feroan iirt'-rti aua
Mrs M irgafet .Mair*, rnemtjer- 
iTiip conveBor r r t n l  a t-akl 
iftrrnbrrship of S.1 to date U'lth 
ahr-iOst 2<A) fattuUr* t¥.iw repfe-
irn '.«l »t the trlk*..! it 14 hotax.! teacher. . . , . . . ,
th it the I'l.K »iii la-tter its 105 •'ChiUlreii h a \r  vrty drfihlte' chartrr bas departs daU)
rt'ternber»hlt» of lad  term. Meas." as ii Mrs. Itoinuxit, ''they * F i r r n e s  at Salmon
Tao enectotive tKO-Hloh* were UKe large paint bruihe* and ̂  F.t'o m.aamg
filled, Mrs R Bakewell. ht»* eery \ ; vh1 culorj. Tell isnagma
glijrun and 
jsuUicitv tha 
•  AU r-arent 
the aica k> i
aftcaters for rio rts  teams repffe- object through an adult’s eyes, 
aentiiig tlie !,t'huc.; »he ‘ aid.
a.m
MCiiom W'ith the westbocirxl €*■
Mrs J. Fau-ftekl tn e  sUiries U» chikUen at'Kl then Scarfaee'‘'Mub’- rtai
*a‘r-'to-.n let them jtoint tlie inetare tha V< ‘-
» KC'ent Bvipro'-ed 'l.,ty  britigs tn their li.iralf. ” er t ft a . j. Icecvke l!tar»d, 
la ptavide schiad D'.ts't try l a  make them s e e  an “ tp; _ .
PA R A ftlO lM  TllE iTRk:
>l*>iMla!i, Oeleber J» Omlf 
AHMl. U t l  VOTR G IN
MiiM ; ,e gicat
'. t i ; . : . , i ; e ’, 5'o-r
' ".too fi'tto........s !i". ..toj Her-
,'e* '.ito toh  m i ]  tc l t o  k i .  
a . a l . t : - . ;  c t  l.y.K'>.rJ.i f ' x c n t c i s
d .ia .g  its Uitre year stage taj', 
is flaw tharaji at the Faraino-nt 
ITes'.re as aa  outttatidJig le-
iprifst,
Tftieadijr an4 WedfieMlai' 
Uelolser »  iMl 3ft 
T in : hit ARPAl 1; MOB
Tlse thfuiUig riii.4o.it3 of a 
froup of I rc ir t  agents which rr* 
suited in the cosnplete c<!Uat>se 
of Scat fsee A1 CasrT.e, ■"Ttu* 
ars Ilobrit 
n n atvd
I t  to. ato.t -Aif.e M», 
h -v a jr  l!..to;«;-j J,t; is k
til ' :  V; i ' i- i.l .,;; ;.u to
1 ... ;tto ':! e 3







vitoftK i M i  m : v u u m :
'Tt-e t4 ..-i.::r; l*,.*o,y' cc .-ied  ch 
tj.o V.':.; a'. t:.i ;r tor].;c:..ixr ptcv
V , I . i  ,.to.ivc t..'iv:ii at.,I gave l.r
..tot  IK-. L to 'tir r  51 O il  ca.
';t.t:r ... .'to;: .at;.:u As eai.y' as 
i . . ; v ,  V > r . t h e  t i t . . . 'a v a l  eftrs - '.1 4 #  
' . . f .k  '.’ .c to... ; . i ’,;'v e  atto.l J'JvCk,:'icd 
k « f .:: \ \-r.y' r  2 ? k to 'i i 2
■'I'totoi-r J a y » r e
■ 5 p....ito ...to'. i'a!;.*toa h,ij t a r  ri- 
u n . t i t o , . a i  \ \ t o t v  c v h . i t .  u . 'f -  
'. ..a..,;* 0;.,:'' I'-e « a ; t  t y  v.'i.,e
1 a a »
tiir ‘ car atoirkj iu.i ria*..:.!'.- 
it.ttoi: c.i it.'c i.;t,„a'a._..toi Iwc.,"
atttoii uivt.a p: cto.aiat,.-ry to t ,
ilig  t - i t . . : . .a l  v..tovcto ';....: uto., t;«
v....'., '.. sitci
lie p iA ts c d  t:.to t.l t h e
c.ty *5 u.e c w to 'tr i.t ...i. si.c aad
; .a :d  i t  w » 3  i.'vO t t . ' v r .  i , l t k  o l
B  l.to !_!.;r L..;-3i...la.:to. ■ .
'll.e (.■ato,aa:,iii uc;;u-t..i.va ta 
th e  W v.ajit J a y c t 'e  C v P s ie .s s  irj 
I t i  Atoiy u r i t  J 'A,to.."ti kvtol i i ; * i e  
a sUvto.g t..to '.i t;»vf 'toe Cv.-to 
tol ' t ;? i - . t c t  I v . ' t o i . ' j  toi 5'A:T 
i t U u .  k to iig  ' t ’k ;.*,.'®  > v't'itoc'.,- 
toiSil
M.t t  i i  ’ t . a , . t  'to',;. 3
»v#.toU'd k ii r .4 p k Jto 'i,i .i  fic»l..u,toi 
kU.i A l i s r  .'.to 'to,.;* .■.'.ato..tiut vd 
to.v;;.k ' Vv c c . - . s ;  ht"-4* X~'> c i t a ' t '  
a  i:.tvv V .k'.e t v' it...,-ito,”  I'.i" 
said.
I RITI M tifT
.:;-ir'..r,gto W. J. A. Itoae, 
lie tvl'i to! » rrcu-t c.ert-iig Caigai'). \ ..'t'-i-ret-ittrnl of ot'er- 
wt'ii F r.'ue !iiUi.;:ter Pe*ryoc *uwt,a, iVn-ftrrf htesrtir. Man- 
vtbcif Jayc trs  p. I fv'i'waia a 'iirai, pait i,atitoto.ai pies,;d«i:.t; 
t-’ea l.toi' a a..5t-tout.;e i..at.,.4.iai M.rac Jaw,. \ i .e  pmitoriit o? 
nag aad t:*r ptttv.e ii.ii.istrt ir-_ 4vn;i;to:M,its, At Ma;Ik.to.ak!. 
av'ttxt w k f He tiKlU’sted ; V*1 hw *tn. Kicgsttoa. Ih.t . lef »| 
!wiito.t'th;ji.g oc! lii.s vmeitiois ix'c.it'u.el oi Ctfiad* tb
wtot-ld las OvS.e in t'»a y ra ij. J, LNti'.i Stedit.;_k. Moiiti'eiV 
Mr. ftVest si'tod ’d'-ry l.aJ ie»d> ' exevaityc d-.rectcs.
'. -  <;.,.,rf t ' l G r i a t r .  U i A& er.tS kltoo.
acres s tu jpysrrti!-. .ert a td  r ; 
r'iOit k asrs to pu’to-v Oic.aS g.uvrn.-
i . . . ;  tto? t.atoi.-toa; j r t t o l Ue t o ’ . W c  
i -i : V i  *; h.i.g ;',c .totcrna-
. ;’ a; t i t , , t  ato .« i.» t.,J tp..t 
;■..* i ' : v; ' . r i  Q ,.e t.)ey  r e p t . ! -
■ le \ i.'toig I r.t toegti,
Ats.u uiider toia*afrau'.fi is * 
I'tofns.dteto' b iiisfu tl ciUtoir.ii 
headquttiiera.
•s.rck*«»d Teitute 
lllA U-h ItA lRriN
A ra te  sgait.st Oeath and ties- 
trutoUi.ifi vi itii k beautiful wyrnan 
*s the pm e A IhniS a n'ucuie 
drsm a t.f the wt:<ik1 s moit 
d*i'i|rfcKto‘ tt.»>it, s t a r r t li g T1.ANSL.%T10N' l ‘AtTLlTII-S 
I't.it !>el NVtldr. Jrftfi VValltre,' It has been past |.<racU(e to 
Arthur i ra n r  arul M a r y  Aster, d ' t t n i a e  < s |u ip ! i i r n t  for tiniultais- 
Med.. Thttn. ttid t*rt. •Timt French-t-jigUsh »nd Trig* 
f»el. Sft. 31 and Xae. 1 lish-Ftrndi trantiativm at all na- 
n n :  ANClilY PGANirr cometstions and meeUngs
*T U-toLk wc can reavti gvVtrn- 
ir.tr.'.,” he sa.c:
Other r:';e!.it>ej> d  me j.atiutoai
TLe B C. and Vuktoij | ’tg''ionaL 
i!  c..;*i,' to.!s u  tUo  !r.cet. 
„':,g t.t'fe t:;.»5.ay a.tod h_;.day. Iljts 
hhar.'i.ari. president, 1* prtsid­
ing at the ...teung and »la.»ut ftt
fiei-'ut.i'c here f..;r ti'ie veekefitUiflegaies arc attending.
Kinsmen Sponsor New Film 
On Wildlife Next Thursday
Cto'ir.srrs abonUL
Kelowna Jaycees Sponsor 
"First Okanagan Hootenanny
Kelowna'* first Iltmtfnanny 
comes to the Gorninunity Thea­
tre Saturday, NVncmtKT 2 imdcr 
the ait.'t’ucs t t tlie Kclovsna 
Jav cecv
A lM*itrn.yi.n,v i nK i all'' wa< a 
Ket-toEi'thrr t«f a pn),ip, .'tnnll or 
M korgc. of pcot lc (or an evening 
0 '  inforniat xnging and danc- 
1114 All even w lurr evciyunc 
I'fli ticii .M«1, Wait Gra'to Jay. 
e tc  !'Ulii;i'lt; director sa'd
ver-iun i‘ a eoitopact 
folk .singing aeti."
r'ltwna tinahu tion llic 
t,T\c lined up some to|i 
k - Mngcf. Kaien 
Siier.ecr and the 
ansinrn. a trio with guitar and 
fcanjo aeeoint>«nlment.
■'These ftga- some of the act* 
cd at the very 5111. 
footenanny at MbI'mii’s 
1 and the leccnt 
nny under tlic I) nne in 
vcr. The Bowl affair
James,
R
The Canadian leaves Vancvu- 
ver at T:4t) !'i ni, bm'l artivci at 
Salmon Arm at 5.2o a tn. TSte 
bus leaves Arm at i.uJ
a.m. end arrives la Kvlaaaa at 
T:20 a in.
ll.ltiilT S
Canadian Parifiv A i r l i n e  
filghls, daily excrpt huaday, 
leave Kelowna for Caitlegar at 
f;10 aril,, am v c Castirgar at 
9;50 a.m. Dev-art frorn Kelowna 
to Vancouver at 11:50 a rr. a r­
rive at Vnncotoivcr In'.rrnatitortod 
airs*'>t t at 1 'Oj p t!i
Thuradar. t'rtdaT. Saliirilay 
Oetafter 31. NoTewWr I aikd J 
lO M i: FLY WITH 5IE
hSa.':. :to.;t';ancf, lajghter, t'dus 
a t:p!ir.''up •u.tou.r. in i'anaviskid 
and i<to..o,t, t.:f Fat.s left t>a.n.k 
t.!£t,t i'i.,bs 6 !kd Vientia i.i«rc.s.-- 
IfiftoC Bfc '.he IfigrttoJunts t:;f one 
of Mt.M's !i»s*,*ie-:t rosiuintic 
C't'cr.ts.i.ies. ''Coir.r Fly w iiti 5!e'' 
• tarring Jkvkirei Hart. Hugh O*- 
Brian. K e r 1 Ik»herr.n and 
rum cla Tiffi:!.
KKl OtVW U i n  Fû IS 
TllllftTRi:
S tiardas. Mendiir and Tursdty 
(k tab rr 2«. ZK. T3 
SAVAGF, INNfK l-NTts 
S'...ifring Af!'.h*:i.ny Qu.nn. Yoke
IWrlet,se<to5iia In t.he f e n e i
■Mar
Kee»ad Feature 
ACTION OF T in : TIGFS
Intrigue and adventure on tiic 
t.lkh »cas of Greece •;'<:! ri;>. 
inaiicf f;>r a lirautiful French 
femme arn.l u liarvd'.to>n;e Ameri- 
i"»n 'k.pi<rr~4ie txaved the 
Ifvwi Cm lain t i win her love, 
•tsrruig Van Jahr.jon, Martine 
Carol an<t llerlietl Torn.
jgj,} the Kii'itn'ie.n t'.ut.>. .w.de v.''-iitty of bird life,
He described the leadt-rBtop ol; The film Is ealled "nve Uv-t Tickets are avauatde *f D jU 'ft 
the Quebec French - ifieaking .ing Wiklerness” and feai ' ures, *|v-> lvtR>tr,ra
body o» "cat batH's - in-the-; si'-ectac.iUr clc;e-ut» 1 hottigja-;” 7 icketi will also ba
w Many, lu-I aid ere ir.te!-1 j.hto tf  v.iMIife. it ws.i itiow a Stood at the d<.*ir,
lectiials, t'cr.e fi'.'t oz.t at striking array of tl.i- • features' ^  tukctt will bft rc*iu(N
verntie!. He re fen rd  to tpcto-..it!'i*t io.ar;i in ttie v s 't  wiklrrrio.*i*‘d ‘*fi i'f-vc a> one fdm has *’♦ 
- i i „  . n £ „  i:,
IIF..AVY M T iro iX t:  jthrough Uie Irr.s cf Walter Bet-li,e offereit. Fu'ure it«w iagi will
*'\Ve r».;>e<'l In have atnu t 50 Irt nf Ca.d'er. Wyotiiiric. W by single adniH'yio.
No Decision
On College Yet Showers Today
KARFN JAMES
turntoil away tluui'and; at the 
KiUc. Tlie IXinie Himt plavcd to nowlcrlKnirnt
Follo'xing Fuiucat.i'n Mtnatcr 
Frtcr'-on'to niuM.unrcii'u-nl ear­
lier thto* week th:tt tiic I'sbuirt 
ti.s-* Mittior!. ed V.vntc'ivrr to 
laikj a jjlebi.-itoti' ;n Den nd.x r 
tn apjirove nt i f a
Junwr college tlw re. C I. Si 0 
den, chairtnan r1 the rdiif»li<<n 
ron'imittfc if  Divtnri No 2.1 
was In t'iiiih with officiah at 
VictoMi'l.
■'Tnere l‘ i.'itliing 1'> leistot, 
the ni.illn !• under ri'ii*idri .0 
tii>n toiKl vsc have received ack-
Sunday Too
coiiH*lcte 'cll-out mill *5.(WO." he «aul
rary Reviews Books 
Added To Shelves
erv ice
that the caWnet 
will conMiter «p,iiov.il of our 
ni>pl;e,.tion for a college here,” 
lasd Mr, Sl.-vleti,
"There I*, n rliffcrrnt ‘ctini, 
Viuu'iiuvcr Is a v.nil with enough 
• elKwil'i to .‘iH Dirt a Junlnr cul- 
lege. Here we need the !Oiin><'rt 
of the whole Okaiiaeiin before 
we c.vn gain iipproV.si of Vic­
toria." he said 
Junior rollege< weir ipprmedMill tin Four early 
MuiMlal . ore recount- at the last session of ttrc legis
re.yilers the to R ft 
OknnaKV' ReKlonni l.lbr:vrv re- Victminn ........ .
Views sdtnc of lt.s recent book ed nnd their effect on VicUsrian iature. Vnni'omcr. the Okana 
•  additioni. : .-oclety ames-ed. The tnxik i.< ̂ .ati nnd the KrK.tcnns were
A really lieautiful Wxik o n . w ritten in an l i.yv .>-t.vle, nnd ,i),. (hr fir.st locntions,
"Color I’hotography" by K. niakcs for effiiitle.‘S reading,
Mh-ofon contains ilhistr.itmns A iniilo l*K,k f-.r all traveller.s 
tli.it will r.'.ako most nmatcnis j,, Kiirii|)e is S. Clark'.* the 
give iii> in dl' 'tust. However, the B fjt |n Europe", it give* gixxl 
ii'.nhoi sets l ilt tn toliow tlint
the I Imelv piclurei are vveUpi„ji,^f, innecnraclcs rlu aj>f>ooi’.
wiMiin tlie ,-eo}*e of the anialeuri \  |.(,p| suiipleinent i.s ineiudctl
pliotogitoiplii r. ’  ̂ i;,]., Kuide IxKik, vvlileli liring.s
all tlie Information iimtowintc.
'Hie opinion* in tlic Ixyok me
^  .V IkMil; on "Chfss" 1)' t ‘. H 
f'V .MeMiniier give-, further in- 
f truetion* III Hie art of pln.v mg 
tills Kiimr, .'liowliig Unit the nti- 
sorlnnH g.fttne of elicis enn l>e 
tdn.vrsl (it'a ll level,1 of eoiuiic- 
Icner,
^  "The ,Natlvrn Are Restlen*"
by C. H. I.liKlHny is nn iimnsinK 
account, which inny be baserl 
4|on fnct, of the lives of tlie in- 
hiibitants of southern Cnlifornln. 
"Where the sun never stop* 
nhlning, nnd evci.vone 1* a mil- 
fptuiialre".
Three Persons Appear 
In Court Saturday
Three t>er.'K)ns nniieared in
niagistiatc’s com-t Snttirriny.
On n ciinrge of rirlvlng wiih-
out due care iukI attention Or-
, , _ , 1 . , iville Mills nnxlle, Reginn,trietlv peponal, nnd tiie tmvel-|




All 18 - .vcar •• old Kelowna 
yoiilli, Falward Fraiikiln of HU2
I’st'd .r a:r 'wiil fi-ntins.e 
• i . f '  iJ ( '  d  . M f . g  the wrrker.d
# ! ' I i j ' f p n g  ; • f n e - ' i  sJ-.f
V.ir.evn.vrr w r a t h e r  eff'.re. t
htto■-.i.fn 'i'* nf Ihi’ roi'e.' Will t'l*'-
ei-ito'.r I f  i li«p ,rn t dtoiing ti'ie
i l •-
Hi.i.vf.e.r itfciihf- (hxt'H'bi'.nre • 
tito' •.« r ..iU;tor ‘tiip it hr.i'br.g  ̂
I a 'A aid ,irxl wi’il t.nng ram to 
the im s't S;.rto,1a ’ . Sh'i,M’y 
w«."t!h. i' to., ill i*"r,?it'i.jc «;•-cr the 
I n t e r  0 .
Nh';P. ■ ila_. \  and low hp
Kel.mn.i w.m 44 .,1,(1 41 w Ph .Oi 
.iiiLhito* uf lain. 'i'civn>crnlL.rc?i on , 
the •.,m I rlay l,f*. yr.-ir were 55 
and 31 with Ot Indies ram.
ToieiU‘1 for Okanagan, l.il- 
h»>et and Siuili TIioiniiMin re- 
(gioR.; Cloudy V.id) ividrly *cat- 
tM fl tohower* iFxtay. A few 
cloud* toiilght It will lie «lou i.v 
.‘vurxlay with • bowers Iteglnning 
, JH ihe
■ Little change is e*i>ectc<l in 
*".the teni[)enitmc, with light 
w inds lixla.v. Sund.iy they will 
be .'■ou'hrrly 15.
Ijovv tonight and high tomor­
row lit I’entictoii mid KamhKips 
30 nnd .V5, f.ytton 38 nnd .'>5.
For Kootenay, North Thomp­
son regions vmiable cloudiness 
1* forec.'ist tiHlay. A few show­
er.* will occur in tlie nftcrnoon. 
It will l>o eloiidy tiiindny with 
siiowcrs III the evening.
Little ciinnee expected tn the 
teiPpernture, light winds.
I
Ihe tender of liisti lienj luiini- Fiiiiicit) iivenuc, htia Ijceti mls- 
WMntour" ,*iiig fi om hi.* iionic since tl;3() 
a.m. Friday,
OilT.klNH ItEiaRI'.lv 'Cl,,, yoiitii I* de.icrilM'd 11*
T, S. Cowan, lay iiiinlster of wciuiag a green Jacket nnd
St. David,* I’reibvteriaa C h u rc h 'c e n  luiiit.--. He i,* mx feet four
ivili receive hi* Master of F.ilu- uiclic* tail with brown hair nnd
^ntlon dcBieo front Lmvcr»ity, i,„, i,|o\vn cyei.
gl egiition cei'einoalen Novem.|„,^;^;5̂ """ e '.lp irt
acr I. A new.* iciease fiont Ihe Kel-
I » iiiiverslt.v uinltted Mr. Cowan'# 
I #rinntc in a list publishcrl In the 
Dally Ceuticr on Thursday.
RI SH BAGS DUCK
;du.iCi>\V » ,\F f-A  ild duck 
i.iiiilcd lit tite United Hliite® has 
oc u shot liy n {k»vtcl military 
jfflcw near Hlberln'a iiftike UaU 
«nl, KraMia.vn 7,ve/dtt reimrtcel
owna.
Wayne Eii, Westbnnk, tileiid- 
ed gutlt5‘ to a charge of vag­
rancy and recclveel a fine of $50 
nnd costa.
Ernest Wilfreel CJonie, 802 
Saticlcr. was remanded until 
Nov. 4. without plea.*, on a 
charge of having sexual rela­
tion# with a girl under 18.
CHEST HITS $ 2 4 ,000  
FIVE DAYS LEFT
With only four more bu*l- 
ncs* dii.is left to canvn.'s, the 
Keluwno nnd Di.*tiict Com-
A NEW APPLE DUMPING PROCEDURE ON BARLEE STRDCH FRIDAY
Aftermath of the accident nt 
11:1.') a .111. Friday on tho 
Hnrlcc Stretch. Hlghwny 97, 
two mtie* nortit of Kelownii, i* 
a 20.(KK) II). Siin-Uypc Product.** 
truck, loaded with sinall ap­
ple Ikixc.*, upside-down In tliu 
<iitch. Content'-, vvcie strewn 
over the ruadride and in tlie 
ditch. All trnffic wns <ietoui- 
cd tcmpornriiy. Drtvcr of the 
car, fi station wagon, Mrs.
Aliram Pcnner of Hnrlee road, 
wiu* taken io the ho|)ilid 
wiiere Iter condition I* rei»ort- 
ed a* sBllfffiictory, The truck 
driver, Jerry  Mill* of Kel­
owna, recclveel only minor
scintchcs and briil.*cs accord­
ing to HCMP. Police r.ald both 
cars were travelling toward* 
Kelowna at the time of Ui« 
colilsion. No cHtimate of dam* 
age I* avaliabte.
KELOWNA UN BRANCH TOLD OF WORK, PROGRESS OF WORLD ORGANIZATION
Students Outline Latin American Problems
’i'lic iirobicni# of Latin Anicr- great men, binioii Itolivar undiduy," said Geoffrey Payntcr ul«u, tributo to OAS. C'unudu could, (rum largely Ideallitiu plan# to
ica are liic pioiilom# of the San Martin. Both these men 
world and to help them help! weru crcuie# who thougiit It vvu# 
thciiineivcfi wa* tho ine«#ngc ex- Ihcir iintural birth-right to con- 
pandcHl by six Kelowna and di#-1 Irol society. In Uii* revolution 
trtct high HcluMil student# who| tho peo|>Ic only gainctl a trails- 
recently attended the UN seni- fer of |>ower so tho .Mieial-eco- 
Inar at the L’niverslly of British|noinle jiuttern that wn# set up 
Coiunibia. : in tho Colunibiu period I* still
Tlic Kelowna brancli of tlip on tiie rcbne in Ijitin America
Pringle Secondary I servo n# a mediator between an organl/cel program of lllltor* 




"People have tlie aliillty to'Stale.*, Joining tiie OAS I# gixxl
learn, but not the 0 | l Oi tunlty tolfor Canada and good for tho 
go to scIkm)!, Develuiiiiu iit p’-o-■ vvorld,"
, Uniterl Nation,* in Canada spon-munity Chest tam,*algn re-
lAH-'ATF. POISON PATE
OTTAWA iCPi -  Health nu- 
thorltie# said Friday ■ .second 
can of liver pate containing 
Imtullsm |M)i#on ha# l>een found 
niter iHtlng imld In n Montreal 
store. The ft'eieral final and drng^ 
F'lid i.v, The band nn* iH'cn'dlrectornto iiMicd another warn-' 
till a. d over to the Sov.ct 
'in lm nt and pieMinifttily 
be forwnrdcd to Washington. Earlier tiit* vveek a Montreal 
Tiie .ducK'a breed vva* not rc-Txiv dlorl after eating sand- 
1 , , 'Calcd. ^wtithe* made fioin tho ptoduct.
gov- iip{ to liouiewlvc* not to u*c the 
will Piiiiirfon brand of liver pate.
turns are Just over S24,nOO to­
day.
"Wc lire going to have to do 
something In order to reach 
our WO.tHKI olijcctivc by the 
deadline date, October 31." 
said Mrs. E. II, Prance, com­
munity chest campaign sccre- 
tary-lrca#urer. dp 
, "Wo hoiw wo might got 
some reH|K)ii#c n* a result of 
the tHliiorial wiili'h nppc,ire I 
in Ihe Dally Couiler on Thur— 
da.v. Octoirer 24. We are all 
Ironing that wr will reach our 
olrjcctlvf." said Mr.*. Prance.
innr aial over 40 inomlrers of 
the branch turned out Friday 
night to luMir the student.* at 
the regular branch meeting,
THREE ERAR
"Tho history of Lotln Amer­
ica can bo «tlvlde<l Into three 
perlorl#," sAld Mi*# Sllko An- 
drosen of Keiovvna Honior Hoc*
riv'.,.i\ M il III, "the iire-Cohmi
today," said Miss Andrcsen,
"I-utIn America hn# ben'ii in a 
state of con.*tnnt turmoil nnd 
exploilntlon,” said Mis# Char­
lene Genovese, of George 
Pringle Secondary school, West- 
bunk.
EXIKTINCI PROBLKIHH
"Basically thero aro six mala 
problemn that exist there I'Klay, 
111 geogrni>hy. (2,J wldosiirouit 
iHiverty, Cli illiteracy.
gram* wen: started but tiic
government* oi ui; 1 ......  .
did not Nnp|K)rt llieso proKiaiiis. 
A suitable (ievftlopment program 
for loitin Amcrlen would be to 
raise cuintnl through income 
tax, construct roud#, build hos­
pital# nnd improve village# with 
these fund,* and inoniotc tin
"However at the seminar tlio 
iiiiijorit.v of delegate.* voted in 
favor of Canada ntaying out of 
tlic UAH," naid Min# Bobuiilt.
PREVENTATIVE 
3li;AHURi28 
"Removal of cou.scs of 
and co|ilng with oiitrlglil
war
con
culture nnd have one chief arc two of the activille#
language Ihioiighout Latin Am­
erica," said Mr. Paynter.
l'iR«l<» MEMnERHIiiP
"Thero iiro rciiHon# why Can­
ada should Join tho Organiza-
snldi , '4» un- tion of Amorlenn Kintet,"
1(11 liiiltoj before 119'L tile Col- fair dl-tiibiitloii of Innil, '5 ' lttek,'MI*s Gwin Belnuilt of ibitlnrnl 
i to bdi lifter 1192 and tlie hide- ol eimlii.l and ti' In allli and Seeoiidur.i hcliool, "'iim O.VS Is 
ipvr.dencc tarkxl ia the eaii.v tfm itM ii.n,''lald Mis-. Genuviific, fur North America which gi*e 
119th ccntiiry," ’Ignorniiee, not the |ack ofigraplilctill.v inciudeii Canada,
"The Iniieprndence e ta  was natuinl lesoureen, 1*' anotherICanada contribute.* to NATO bo 
imamly concerned with two (Mroblcm of Latin America lo-Ut inual bo able to afford to con-
FORK OF 'h i f ; r o a d
"Liitiii America I# a t the 
crossroiuiii. It could moon tho 
crossroad# between Cominuniiim 
nnd the democratic way or It 
could mean that I®atln America 
I# nt tho croHBroadb botween Il­
literacy and lltterncy," nald 
Terry Lobb, of Kelowna Senior 
Kccondary ccliool, who acted aa 
moderotor. "1 liot>o our talka 
tonight havft given a  fairly com- 
ploto ouUtne.df tWRt went on 
ot thia yeaFg •emiMrt**
Mlfti Vivian 0 |« M  wlio at* 
tended tho nomlnar w l l  liR itto  
Ip Rtfm^ Frldny nlght'« #«ftt» 
Ing,
of the United Nation;) in tho 
world today," aakl Mi## Penny 
Pollard of Goorgo Elliot Hec- 
oiidury bcIuhiI In Winfield,
"In order to fouler more tn- 
thuslnBin the UN ha# orgunlzod 
the ‘Development Deciido' from 
ililio to 1970. ' Alex Haig,V branch preBldeht.
"The worli of L'NKhCO 111 outliaca filiin# for Ihlernntlonril 
Latifi America and Africa, in!Co-operation Year. 0 UN prn- 
#plte of financial drawback#, liljcc t iilanned fur 19B&. 
an example of thi# era'# pro-j A film entllliMi “ World With* 
f r e i i ,  education haa proccodedlout Ii:!nd«" loliowftd thft rtporlik
4(
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Fellowship of R e d e e m e d  
O r  R edeem ing  Fellowship
Mo*i people te«k • whok-kome fcC
k>'»ityp ixftcf piftspk. litoey
o a ro  to d  tt ii:sx>aj iie.g!it«of», ciutn, 
cbuiv'b *Qd comp*n*
k»4. 1 here tto> i«>ek iOineuiiB| to add 
to  ib eu  l i m  a sd  ako  to p%c 
tfung of tl,tEn»ci'*e». A toaltby feLlo*- 
tiap h ii  tliu  ftdd’ aad 'p x t' e ic h in fe . 
I t 'i  I  lad  truth t iu i  many te'Oowtopi 
— «%eii ui cfaurcto*. are heavy oa tii* 
*t4d‘ a»S h|jM oa the 1 eocaji
by th ii, iliat « i* pew ibk  foe cfaarvtoi 
fo beccsRve to  the pcssi
that the fellow>hip b«c«r.e« ledecmed 
— ♦I though iM f* tia 'i much feil need 
foe ao outreach toio the W'Oiki of loea, 
and BCifhbori, aad itru B ftn . Evea 
church people caa  fmd »t a  hard a t 
ta y  people to  take efiough time to 
pfovc they are Ckuttt’a ds»c«pkil 'Ihete 
ti a g ie tt oe«4 for a ch ao |«  amoag 
church people.
ti thti IO itiange? I tk«’i believ#
O m ti  came laio •  world wmtlar 
to  csirt— to  •  people that * t i t  heat 
to  G od 'i psoaufcci to Abrahara. It wai 
eeurely hum aa aad  ta iy  to thmk they 
w eft good eaough; that tfteir owa 
com paay w n  the ta d  of thetr c iuon; 
that other p e c ^ k  were eicluded from 
aaJcatioo, e ice p i o& their tcrnu. la  
aome taipoitunt way ih ii w ai aa ua- 
bealthy fellow ihtp.
Yea, a cham|c wai rveeded.
It wai about time tool G o d 'i time. 
Today. Im  lufc there ate many 
people who d tip a ir  about live itatc of 
ch.ufchea, o tp n ira u o n i .  and the whole 
world of people But at the lam e time, 
there are many people who are work-
i» l  bv every' m eaat pcAaible to  c ie a ii  
A c h iD « — w ito a  the whole CTiurch dt 
Crutsi Nl.fi) dct»m ifl»uofti. R om aa 
Caitolsv. Ar,i:l.'C4Q. f tu te d  Church ol 
Canada. M etoxUst, and o thett ai* tak- 
iDg long hard locki at th em ieh e i. 
M tfuauii aad  laymeo are a ik in i "A m  
1 leveaiiJii to other men the t o e  of 
God revealed to  me ih r o u ^  JC'Sui 
C hriii?” I t o  anawcr caa  be paialul-
t'u rtheim oie. •theae people are  re- 
cUimifig oe |k 'i'ted  m iaiiirie i to tha 
iluBsi ot Cities, to rural areas fast be- 
coHURf suhuifcatr, ca llin j oa  homea 
everywhere in the name o! the Church; 
littdviBi die Bihie together ta ever 
tacrciSiO | cum bers, p iay io j together; 
ipendicg vast sums o! mO'Oey to  im­
prove 'O-ur home mirastry and to  im­
prove the plight of iUiRgtn  tn other 
cO'unuici.
There is a new caciteroeni and ea- 
pectitioa am oog all church people. A 
new and heaUhy disiattifactioo with 
il'.e way the C k n s tu n  church image ts 
presfBted to our ceightorfs and to  lha 
world.
A thangc ti fait cormn|-—in (act ii 
here. You can see U ut in every news­
paper. 'Ihe sobering question ti now, 
‘T i this change for good, happening to  
my church? ‘ M ote m iporun t, ‘‘Is thia 
change taking place in me?" In  twdec 
to tell, a long hard look ii necessary.
This way of change may be painful. 
Christ’s way often is. But if wc who 
ptpfeis Him. tclievc Him; if we lift 
Ifim  up bctore the world. He wiU 
draw all [KOple into H u  evcflasun | 
fellowship — Re%. Anhur Mundy, 
RstilanJ-iltfueuhn Lni f d  Church.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAlTh
Too Much Sunshine 
Possible Cancer Cause
Ik m m rm  m m jtm u  h j f
FANCY MEETING YOU HERE
LOOKING BACK w i th  O ld  S ta g e r
Large Family Developed 
Large District Ranch
A W arning To Be F^eeded
speaking befora the United N ition i 
Assembly rcccBily, the Briitsh foreign 
accre tiry . Lord Homo—who has since 
changed both h it name and position— 
warned the developing countries of the 
world to  rc iitt the tem ptation of con- 
ftscaiin j western capital t isc ti. Such 
cocihscation, he o o t^ ,  roust inevitably 
m ean the source of capital— capital 
without which economic advancement 
cimioi take place— will dry up.
Lord Home spoke quite bluntly ^at 
If undeveloped countriei wish to licxo 
weatem assett, no one can atop them 
from doing lo, for they have the right 
to eaerciie full control over their own 
territory. Yet if they confiscate asscu, 
they must be wrilling to accept the 
consequencea that ensue.
While Canada la by no atretch ol
the imagination an  undadcveloped  
country, governments here might per- 
haps also heed Lord Hom e’s warning.
Canada, too. needs m ajor new capi­
tal investment if the desired rate of 
economic grtiwih, and with it employ­
ment. is also to be achieved. By con­
fiscating invesim enti through naticwM- 
iration and by removing opportunities 
for private investment, both federal 
and provincial governments run tho 
distinct danger of frightening off C an­
ada’s capital sources.
As Lord Home has stated, one can­
not question the government’s right to 
do so. Yet having done so, the gov­
ernments concerned must be prepared 
to accept the economic consequencea 
that result.
D e b a c le For Digitors
(Datrolt Niw-j)
Everybody talks about ANC, the 
phone company’i All-Number Calling 
iy-stem, but nobody docs anything 
about It. Nobody, that U, e x ^  the 
Anti-Digit Dialing Uague (A-DDL), 
a band of stalwrarts in California dedi­
cated to unremitting battle against the 
"dehumanizing" effect of reducing 
everything and everybody to a string 
—or several strings—of numbers.
From the California fhiblic Utilities 
Commission, tho A-DDL has obtained 
—probably to their own great surprisn 
— an ord« forbidding the Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. (and 
there's a name that could use a num­
ber code) from converting any more 
numbers to ANC pending more study. 
The phone company fears it will run 
out of names which provide the old 
two-letter prefixes. Anti - Digiters 
(Digitals? Digititers? Digitors?) claim 
they can demonstrate ways to think up 
letter prefixes tho company never 
beatd of.
It would be nice if they can. We’re 
not worried about getting dehuman­
ized; we’re almost resigned to that. 
But we're just too blamed stupid to 
remember all those dlpts, and judg­
ing by experience thus far, so tre 
a lot of our fellow-humans.
Bygone Days
Br A l t  0 1  AT
t'riUl ttc-etslly. thete  wn# *  
iUtoW.'S CIS ife« CKK -.£8 : J-tl
ef ihe K*k>»'f.» A'-jp-'-n. 
»,ih th# Btme ef 
W»Ev ftiiA ttM  of Kt'-owEi VIX3 
dljUiCt p.'C.fc4bJv WDf';:lt'fr5 
tt>e iiiUOQ tiore tB.it psrtic'-li-r
Bsmt.  ̂ ^
The l»r|«  rftBtlJ ttrou fh  whlta 
the ratlrowd I'uxse et 0 -*t s'fcjst, 
h»i hed •  number cf o»ceri byl 
w tt th* I'ifopeJ'ty ef the Fc-st.il 
femlly for 30 y ean , ticfn lsi2 
to 19U2. It wi* de)ekr*etS tii-'h 
■ le'itlvely imaU tanrh la 
*)tmsiv* opetnU/'fi, w.th •  d>- 
\er-lfted ( trelucUun U .1 now 
the pft'peity cf Aui!.o Ti>.c=r, 
Vancou'er rmUi'Minne. »*'t 
under th* m n sia f :n<. M of !U *v 
f r t  iBobi Slew irt, by
hiJ »0BI Aubrey ar4  
Th* lit* of th* f»nch h»i 
m«ny hiitoric anoctaUoni U 
wai ftrit firm ed by two brctn- 
♦ri by the name cf I’ariC’ni 
•bout IS5T, ind it w n  here that 
F ither Pindoiy and hit UttJ* 
group flril lo fited  in IS59. ind  
ip « lt their firit wlflter In uh* 
O kin* |in . They lite r moved 
farther down the the creek that 
runi on the »tfjlh-e»>! cprr.er of 
the nnch . now knom  •» MUI 
Creek, ind  eventuilly to their 
permanent locition on w hit loon 
becim* known a i M unoa 
Cr*«k.
BOl’ORT O IT
In 1865 r re d e rk k  Brent 
bought out tha P aricn i and liv­
ed th«r* for flv* y e tr i. WhUa 
thera h* began hli flrit im all 
mlU. optratlng a steel grinder 
to make a coarse flour. He la 
turn sold to George Simp»on, 
who came here from the Cariboo 
gold fields, whera he made a 
sutxtanUal stake operaUng a 
ferry on the F raser River.
After two year* Simpson sold 
out and acquired a large holding 
further aouth la th* same dii- 
trict, which la to thia day stlU 
knowit as the Simpson Ranch, 
a ^  li now oparated by tha Moo- 
ford brothers.
This was In 1177. that Simp- 
am aold hla Duck Lake property, 
and the purchaser was Edward 
Postill. a Yorkshlreman. who 
had emlgrsted ta year* earUer 
to OnUrb. He came here early 
In 1173 with hla family, to Uke 
poascsikm.
rA T H E I DIES 
Tragedy struck, howevar, and 
the father, Edward, took 111 at 
Kamloops, and died at Priest * 
Valley (now Vernon). The 
widow and her three sons, Al­
fred, William and Edward Jr. 
and daughter Lucy, continued 
<m ts  the rtflch. UkUtg the body 
ot the father with them. He wa* 
buried on a amall ri»e In tha 
centre cf the property.
They were accompanied by T. 
McK. Lambly. who bad come 
from the old country with them, 
and who had an equity In the 
■ Id ■ ■
p:u» t  rssf*  of f  (vyt *««* ifxr..* 
t fJ .it •V'*y. e » a 8d  a Lci'd at 
T‘.i! csi'ie, a fise bind of t o i e s
* . R ' : hiOf.i ihe-ep *.i'4
irs f i td  IS a Btoui* trf 
k.s» tymjz. ca V£e:r pfv>j:->eft,v'' riff'Ji 
erf tot"* L*ke A'ire-1 
w n  a m.Mi erf great viiicia, aad 
wr:euR'.ed new ideas.
T.'i« tXrtl p n v ile  lelej'bt** 
to*  In trfi# Iftier'iof was run frt'Si 
the poitiil rsBCii tow** to W;i. 
ham Pciti.li’1 heme to - t i  t t  
D - t *  t o k e  » £ m 1  e a  l o  T h t o r n i i  
Wcxd't ra&fh near tlv* lav* 
ca-iied after htfVt tW'canrf's toke*.
iftdian* firf out tH* jarfrs, ar.rf 
Ai.-ed PeitiU. Will a ma.a m 
I'i to- h fv  *et them up end 
itru ig  the wire, and tr.staUt-d 
the tflertooei The Karl of 
AbcKlefn, then reii-lif.i at the 
C.» larhan, called at the he-utt 
j.i!t BI C'ontact had been mad*, 
ami was greatly intereiled.
jf tN T  ix T E iia r r a
He became Intereited ta fruit 
growing .and planted an orch­
ard on the ranch, moitly ap;rfei, 
atio a berrv patch and a small 
vineyard He sowed the firit 
alfalfa m the valley, on a dry 
brnch. He *Ho grow peanu'i 
itocceiifully, and eihibitimi t<s!ne 
at the Veroon Fair tn 1906.
He was an advocate of co-
o.ptrauv* m»rket:js,g. aad a 
*t*'_n;a btl.evei tn us* to u r*  «rf 
&£.:! growitsg la in* V«u*). Hi» 
VtHl'O ifeiiuded th* z tt  erf ccjd 
sic'f*!* t o  farm 5-K*2 ..'fU, atari 
e.* jj'cAe ekiq-cLtiy at m re ix g i 
erf in* Ag'fii .-i.uj *1 an i Tranra 
A I s  atr£''Cr, C'f V’t a as M’.i- 
m 11 trf hij lAcs., Two
U'l fto'C''.*) ci 
I.* |,'.'t-i.;s!od t ie  is the ivc'j-,«wiia
A H l  i D  o r  T I M E
D l, li.:7t"*. wL-;» knew Tm 
%t..„ aarrf "hh. I'Vit...; was »  
v*ar» a h ta i  trf t n  tirr.t 
T to-gh  ht t»y I 'tid j  at-
r*'i,tasr« fcsf h;» v ita i. t*  was 
t i e  ■» r f  *  { '  c d  S ; a k  i t g  c f
hit vuivsai f«  It* fwi-i* he t* 4  
to his wife ’’Yiu Wili Lit Vs sr* 
It, t-.t ! * :a  L.IV “
In Sjfj.itmtef ll&l. a! th* 
t i n y  * 1 *  t : f  i S  h e  r f i f - . ' l  H «  W * l  
in the | t ») e.) »f rf c* the 
r a m h ,  twi.'le h ’. i  t a i h r r  aod 
)C"..f>£ef bic'.tser
Ht» w'jrfois (lid live So *e* 
rn.any cf hit dfeatni K'̂ ct'te true, 
fcr she liicd to l>* t i  y ta fi tf  
age ia 1551 the too was burted 
ta the litti* ffmeiff'v m  th* 
fcri''-I!. in the ctt.xrr i-rf the raaih. 
wi'h ethers cl irf,.i p ri'seer farn- 
i!y.
BIBLE BRIEFS
A »«ft aatw rr toreeUi away 
w tath; bat rrirvowt werda sUr 
Bp aB |*r.—rre»»fb t 11:1.
This 11 not rr.ly f«x! isritegy 
In deaUng with ct.heri 1-..I it te- 
fiertj the tp'ris God eijX'Cta 
from H u fo-'.Ic?»rrs.
Daar Dr. Motoar: What I* 
ikua eaacaf aad lu  causat Caa 
a pema g*t aao tsiv^h aua tajif
- J .  H. e.
Caaewf t« a ttawas* ttsat aearwi
caDai paopk.. U ta a madiQ«a 
wiLsca r<M«ilta w'aaa ttM c«to 
roaiifig up a cvu-sais asrwstera 
erf tha btiiy bcgta lo miduply 
f'tau
Tba body, you aaa. raaaiata «<
lEEuaowcopk'aliy amall call*. 
Chattier bcm*, b to d , akm, or 
typt* ot adi *£'•
r''.»d( yp (rf otlk . Each of the**
U a very usy org'aiusm. As k«eg 
as 'w« liv'«, th«*« ceUs are cxvn- 
Uk'jSMutXj weart&g out aad being 
duc*rd«<l. Whta one w'ears auq 
•aother cell ctivsde*, and th* two 
at'w Ob** grow 10 normal ait*.
if cells, 'for rsasoo-i stiil >u&- 
kxic-’a's. S'uddcnly suxt tn div'id* 
and to gtcw into new iarg* m u ,  
and to d r 'to wtxhoat regard a* 
to *&vi£ur tiui ts Bcceisary to 
rrprface a dead ced. then w* 
b i(*  '"caiifer That u  why, at 
J:i»t a i»''S'',p CM gro'W'Sfi da- 
v*l.-; I ■ Hi'-'i-*'»fi, e.rf all 
g)c»(h» Cl tusicjs at* caacer-
t
E»**t«ali* ae maity fell* ap­
pear that iher* is aot 
tto_r-inmeei ta them.
T ta  I u  w'iira ih# vveactous can- 
f «  ceUs sUri ttb e n g  tfe* 
healthy m u  erf th* t«t»d,y.
Th* wviii t in t  of ca&’m — 
tti'.s led t'f.J d i > I *
that Civ* t-rf-a. it can apread 
.S ' te'i."'4a I . . i ' il.ws-li- t 
,'t B'.ai sf.«rst «.«*, ot 
caacws, die*. So ualevs th* ran- 
r«# u  8*«i-;-'v*d by i„fg,rf*'. or 
dtiiscyttS, bj Xr»y w 
U.« iJV'w'h xitd
5* O',*'i'wt.»to * atto..« v.iai
or 4 ® a irf l!i« t»jdy ,
ih it srtiif, i m  rar.f*'r u  
La* aa) i'toei c a a .«*—•fn.al-i- 
t.a«.ey erf to* ta»£i*, to* is'-**!. to* 
*Sta.'r.a«£. «  v*i'i->_s crgaES.
B,t, a id  eci I* iffi'tojrtAEl.
i l a  casrer u  k«s*t«J wfirt* 
y-tr'u ras s**. it I ’t* ” i« *  th*t 
tscei t.it neal” caa te  itint--.*4., 
atirf toat Is Ui* •ij'rf irf It,
v.rfeirf tf  rows*. f*;iH)tii tl te­
le :c it rf.at It {rad lua tar 
SV* d:fi't kr>i-« wMt f* ’»iei 
ca&crr if •*  d d , we ptvtml'y 
rcvld f:»d a w*y to pfetfB t U 
Vi * knew that c-<:©st*t5t trritaiKia 
u  c»re oc«!fi.t>'.ur.g tS'use—Uk* 
a 5*li*«3. ih i tp  vx.'to V>* kn;>e 
that vafto ,i chemical irtitani*. 
O irr • pei'iCiS trf time, mill re- 
i j- t  Is ih* d.ieai* W* kruyw 
U'i*t whs ipenid a g ira t
«J«al r l  lim# uadtr trf;.* hot s-a  
at* rr.jMf Lu».y to d»¥*.k>p ik-a 
r s s r r r  .ihrfefsu*,. t »  much i-tj 
can le  a fsctc'ff iTrfiU d<3e*a't 
rr.rin thst a m idrta le  strto^nt 
cf f.inihis* Is bad It i is 't ,  ii'i 
good I But farm eii. iillo ri ar. 1 
such o-ut4oor peeprf*. arfsrr many 
yf*ri, ar* mw* Uk*ly to 4 ^
wdop akda caaewr thaa Baaa*
who doa't i« t ao much awa.
Daar Dr. hiorfaac Uy graiki^ 
ioe. now a i* ar ta uaabla 
to att aton* or h&ld ajgrttoni 
ta tos haad*. Ott* spiMaitsl 
diageoaad in* condiUiofi as beaus
da mag* causad fey tai'**ch toi'th.
Is there aav help tor *'»£& a 
*hild?-G  M
‘-'Curtag" brala damaga ts dtf- 
fleult IS m'ost eas««. Ihitaad d 
becomts a matter ol traimag a 
C'hid witoitt hi* citebd.ti** of. 
la other tnstafiCe,, vf deierttua* 
lag whether ha *t«Ud be i4ac«4 
ts a ■'home" or b.)*p.tai la  uo* 
particular eas*. I doubt wba­
ther there is ee*d tor iMaiedb 
at* acoos or tn* doctor w'ouid 
bav'« kdvtaad st Hut th* parent* 
sbix-d bcgts to acticijMt* wbav 
aver may be Eece.inury,
NOTE TO MRS E W.; I taarf 5
tor tta 11 your health, but your 
o -ti tkx'Usr caa gvc* you sO'Cit* 
lal'twHiwd gvV'dacv* T&«i« u  sa ,, I ■ 
leason. ItcmtMf. us trfsal
artoiiUs Wiil tw w-.';!i# by
B'.*n)i£g i|» ia .
TODAY IN HISTORY
TODAf IN mSTOBT
By THE CAN.ADIAN r» E 3 li
Oct. n . im  . . .
S.f Hobes't txw?*.-
ritusu'-'g vrf to* NoitSr-
w*u. P*i.i*fr U3 y«at* aga
t:«i*> -  •n 1453 -■ a:tt»i»..|,a 
eiro.-t tor <L>."v-,ei) of tt.a 
fv»tc at att ttt.-rt 
dal* a^wi 'to b.-i Jcrfift f’lsnk-
La w-'.'h HMS la-
5 <1 tf it i  
e.u.t'i luvvgrfs t'.* Fr.fc{"* trf 
h t f a . t  c-f aious'.i 
l i e ; . A t  h i i u . d ,  U i*  esjeia,.
".rfi g.'.f.g «  -■.**
1., i j  !>«*(&«* IilaXid *s4
le i . l t i i i i  t-y I'iip t» llS i 
B i ' . ' l . *  t r f  r i u * .  
Ua..s>a> was f.u-att M ar 
L'u'C'st*!
ihtrf-«-&»'.* »■'





O t r E t  AITtST
lrfr»NC(,'.V - A l ' ‘ . r f v r i  r . I ,  
l»'aeU V w s i !  «-*. 
P  s . )  | . ; : g  * r - l  ► )  i o A J  l a
trfi* M o I f o * Ccc.ttiv at >{y
T - ' t a V  r ' g v t  t f ' . a t  I t *  h a d  t o  
t'U» elfrfit r t i '- je s  lo (rr'ft th* 
•  odirftf"* (jiUa »# i tha b rit
israf't 'U f.S) ■'?; f'.uSi.S »! ( *rt
f t  a t u'lJi -I escfiSnge p rt'i 'a fn
ilnf* th* litU# it;,'.- - i s  <'#- 
a t n d  I S  ' * s ; *  a r '  T h ' *  w s '  





BOARD of SCHOOL TRUSTEES
District 23 (Kelowna)
At KELOWNA SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL;
1. DRAFTTNG —  Mechanical and ilnictural. Fee —  
$14.00. Starting ditc in .Nov. to be announced 
•honly. Course lo run 12 weeks 2 nights a week 
(24 sessions). Insinictor — Mr. A. R. David.son, 
Chief Draftsman, S. M. Simpson, Ltd.
2. EVtRYMANH WF-ATHFR — 10 sessions, bcgina 
Tuei., Nov. 12. Fee — $6.00. Instructor — Mr. 
J. D. Bridgei- Course slanted toward} farmcra and 
growers; howt and whys of weather generally and 
locally. Final S sessions after Christmas.
5. NEW MATH for PARENTS
3, POTTERY — 20 sessions; begins W ed, Oct. 30. 
Fee — $10.00. Instructor — Mrs. E. F. Smith. 
For beginners —- all aspects of flatwork, coil work; 
undcrglaiing, water carve, wax-icx method, sponge 
decorating.
4. GEOLOGY — 12 sessions; begins Tues., Oct. 29. 
Fee —• $7.00. Instructor — Mr. F. Kern. Course 
will deal with geology in a general way; regional 
geology, rock formation, recognition and identifica­
tion, mineralogy.
10 sessions; begins Wed., Nov. 13, but will
te  TKAIB AOO 
Oolotier 1953 
Don Cullay nnd Mika Durban, th# ona- 
two punclj of th* Kelowna Packers w*re 
tlwi for second place In tha OSHL’i  
•coring race.
30 TRABN AGO 
October 1913 
A delegation from the Kelowna Board
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P MacLaaa 
pubUshar and Editor
PubUihcd avary aftarnoon aacast Sun­
day and holidays at 403 Doyla Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson DC. Nawa- 
papers llimltad.
Authoriicd as Second Class Matt by 
the IMat Otfica Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage In cash. 
Mamber Audit Bureau ot ClrculaUon. 
Member of Tha Canadian Press. 
lt»# Canadian Prasa u  axcluslvaLv an- 
tltlfd  to tha use (or rapublicatloo ol all 
nawa daspetchei cradlted to It or tha 
A eso e tit^  Presa or Rautara tn thia 
paper and also th* local nawa publlched 
therein All nghto of rapuhlieatloo of 
■pcclnl dUpalchaa barctn are also r*- 
aervcd
By mall lo Kelowna only, 110.00 pev 
y«gr; I3.M (or •  moathat 11.00 tog * 
montns; II.SO for I month.
By mall In B.C., tSOO par yaart tl.SO 
for •  monthat 13 W for S mnntha: i l  50 
(or I month. Outstd* B C. and Comrooo- 
ivaatth Natlona. 113.00 par yaar; I I  SO 
(or 0 months; tk 13 (or I months U.8.A.. 
IIEOO pai jmaiv Blagto ocsor Mlaa prlmife 
I OOBtlk
of Trad# mot with council and diaeussad 
tha problems of rehnbllitatton of aarvica 
m«n who would l>e returning to tha city 
in large number* tn tha near future.
10 TEARS AGO
October 1033 
Tba first practice of the Kelowna Con­
cert Orchestra took place under tha 
baton of Mr, Cyril Mossop organist and 
choir laadar at tha F irst united Church.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1923 
During the week most of tha picking 
was finished in and around Kelowna 
though a lot of tha fruit remained lo be 
hauled.
SO TEARS AOO 
October 1913
Tha B.C. Growers Ltd., axhibitad at 
th* Dig Lnnd and Apple Show, held In 
Winnipeg three flva-lioK entries of apples
grown bv Messrs, Oeen, Dart, Coiens, 
W ls e y  and McMillan, and gra hopefi' 
of fresh triumphs for Kelowna applaa.
IN PASSING
Tlte attention of the modem giri 
is called to this item from a mcrchun- 
dising journal; “It is a mistake to 
display A great doal of your merchan­
dise in the show window."
“Golf bulls will InM longer if kbpt 
in Ihe refrigerator." — Newspaper 
filler. Of course. Taking them out to 
the golf course and knocking them 
irfou^ will WMT tbem out.
ranch. Ho later sol out to th# 
two brothers, and later beonni# 
the first Government Agent in 
the North Okanagan.
The main rasponstbllity of 
running tho ranch fell upon Al­
fred, the oldest son. William 
becama tha stock man, and is 
reputed to have Introduced the 
pur# brad Polled Angus oattla 
Into tha herd. Edward, tho 
youngest son, died in 1888. and 
was burled beside hia father 
on tha ranch.
DAVGIITER LEAVES
The daughter Lucy married 
Robert Lambly (brother of T. 
McK. Lambly) and went to Uva 
In th* Peachtand disb'lct. Thia 
laft the mother, Mary Postill, 
and sons Alfred and William oa 
tha ranch. They had built lub- 
atanttal housua and farm build­
ings, and In coHiparntlon with 
Lea Pntten, who was married to 
a cousin of th* PostiUa, nnd on 
expert aawyer, thoy built a aaw- 
mui on the property.
According to th* "Hlsiory o( 
Klllson," Alflrad Postill saw tha 
lake monster now known aa th# 
"Ogopogo," while building a 
raft of lumtvcr nt OUnnngnn 
laiko, lo be lloatwl down lo Pen­
ticton.
Edvvord Postill married Elea­
nor Jamieson In tlMIO, and It is 
from their daughter, M ri. J . W. 
Barnes, now of Vancouver, tliat 
a good deal of the Information 
haa been obtnlnol.
INCREASED UOLUINGS 
The Poitllls had added con- 
atdarably to thalr holldlngs. and 
• t  on* Unto owned 3,000 acraa.
continue on successive Tuesdays. Fee — $4.00 one parent, $6.00 both. The 
new Grade VIII course; a chance lo become acquainted with new thinking. No 
testing or homework.
At the PADDOCK FINE ART STUDIO, Carr's Landing:
1. POTTF-RY — 10, 4 hour lesslona; bcgina Wed., Oct. 30, and Sot., Nov. 2, 
and contniuea Wed. and Sat, Fee — $25.00. Instructor — Mr. F. Poll, For 
beginners and advanced; Hand and wheel pottery, glazing, ceramic sculpture. 
Professional instruction for serious students. Register after 1 p.m. either after­
noon; cor pools will be arranged.
At GEORGE ELLIOT HIGH, Winfield:
1. SQUARE DANCING — 20 sessions; begins Thurs., Nov, 7. Fee — $10.00 
per person. Caller ■— Mr. Chuck Inglls. The “Oynma Twirlcrs” reopen a new 
session of fiin, dancing 7;30 -  10;30. Beginners and advanced welcome.
All classes 7i30 - 9iAo except whwe noted olharwls*.
Studcnti nra nglatcred at (he first class.
Watch for N ew  Courses 
in the New Year
Small Business Mimiigcmcnt, Flycasiing, Cake Decor­
ating, Oriental Cuisine, Hair-Styling and Good Groom­
ing for Ladies, Fabric Covering for Shoes.
Upgrading Program (Grade X level) 
Continues
with English, Math., and Business Fundamentals nt 
Kelowna Senior Secondnry. Social Studies, Science, and 
BookkccplnSj begin in M^rch,
For information call 7 6 2 4 8 9 1  (9 a.m. - 5  p.m.)
Director - -  Vim. Ililyk-
* ---------------------------------------------------  I
\W c m m
m n i t V S  r tO K A  fcVAM*________
f  KELOWNA DAJLT C O IB IE I. gAT.. OCT. i i .  tK3 FAGE >
AROUND TOWN
j u d  f> r o > «  t o  b «  * »  e i -
*> Ifie fliit OM « i Ui'to-
&er I,
A \'ery }wcc«s,-fj ifierteooc
U* m-d tkJifi WBOig iaie '»»J 
fey u»e i m L t i  v ! U»8 Vfto.ni- 
te '» laiiiijV* ~n um liijUt«u 
feo Ocu-fevr 2.
,Mx*. T. G tiv jb y  im g  t*v  
.eg rt<«U y d t L g h ^  tcMa g c m m p ^  b}
Jimxfoo. O auno, » tin <J DfeHBlda .4*!# f t ! *  i  <mpUy  ̂
of emwmi, k u «  »»e« foui-ye*!- 
tid i. Sciifitider,
Jo*d, Suic«y Dusliiiiiky, K ither-' 
iM* Uimp»oQ ko4 Gad HoopeT  ̂
•  «j# \ery cafee daccmg U»e 
'P*y» •  Bye Baby’. Jaau  La-, 
t*c« aial' J41 B 'o a  daAced Uae 
SagaflfeMi SiraS' »itl» Mr*. H 
M.ayadi'cil a t  actvi'nt-aaui, aad
Ur. BtMii Uf't Jack Foaick
V ts m s  Hoad,, ret^ 'aed c« !'««»' 
d,*) alter tt-MXliiig 1*0 *r<ek» 
Lv*»’da> \®B<'vv>rf axal V'iC- 
tor.<.a. W'bii* LQ S'iiton* Air aiaJ 
Mrs. P oa.t*  iHilad ifeaj' tm  
aiad d.®W f-cB-ia * S-wta-L. tc w.' 
tefcxn’. ».ijA U i i  I. A. F o a s c *  
at«i uytir gra£iddLi».siit*r* Karafe 
aixt iacice. S.!>iiew'.e(i.aat Fo-
f-dy doroplatatg ba crfLcer'i 
cociM  to fU |fci Safaty.
Ur» B r  L  K tlk r u r i  U rt 
GeraW Latuu# rtceally raiorn- 
a  ad tiom a motottoj latlkiAy m- 
iOfod at Vancouver, Vtctora 
sxad &alt b-and.
VuiUfig M.ri C. T D. Ro*-
AUTUMN NEWS IN GLAMOUROUS COATS
F ir ty  For All Ages Planned 
By W estbank Rec. Commission
WESTBAKK — Tfee Eight for'taw ed (traf, »  that th«ae pro» 
ffaawto aad fobiias i* ara*«i.* taciwoi i e | |  Oiiy, by cvaiiag to 
ctoa*. aad frue ta tfaeir p*,»t'the tvafty 'al S'SO. fo  ha«w to 
record, irrarubert ol Vlc>tb®Ek good tuua arvd dreaua orf furthaa 
K#irr«*iaa »U1 m- Eigfes-tuE« capera
tertaia tbcvi* giaystt,, gobl'.Ea aud Neat tfe« yooJugiUr* frwn 
otiter my»terK»oi ofearacu-r* giade* 1, 2 . s 'a a d  4 aiU tia\o 
Ali HalkM#’* Eve. ,tiicir turn, ta Ix- foiioatd bv tb«
Early- this aeek a cviwrnuce f»is and boyi fnau grades 5, i ,  
feomprrsaag Mrs. L, C u n ;e ’I aiad up—4M  doubiiart tbicro 
and Mrs.. Betty Chiriuti iv.,ei iss *01  be quit# a lot of tba lasv 
arringe lor ibe ar.&;*a. li»..a;-vV' E«.iiied, Coituntas are a iHtts.l 
t e a  party »E:cfa, •> »■.; fy.-r al! 'ita>>e atletKiiEg, a»yi *ti§
I be held Ui Wcittk#.E& Cviti .u'i.iy ia.ki th®t ibu i® a r'equisiie lorf 
|Haa, »iariu..g at g.'Pi. giv»aorup» as a t i l  a i  younccr
*e-Maa-a' ar-i.- i-Hiri-iM v«es. and cf cuurse aa'iOEg Uwr  i aro*E-c,x' *iU U  ZL m
'i-k. ’,'t.*’*"’ “ *’*< * cbaff* of itJ« eteiiu if’s fua.;Uke itie e  partiei. Iw toe Oii- »**».»• ***'*'
ifcrviU age gioop« ol gfeOiU ana %‘AUOIK PKllKK
®f‘^  J"  J - t  a ta , aUl judge th* CO*.
,iM  a«e yt Itu u,t to. the VatK-u. pJUe® cJ-
a .u ^ \  *i te*rlO . i  U..;, Uectded, but
PiX.. toi k«-;gui*! C0 ii...i«ei at. 
itvUy «ie ai'co’., *y that toa 
}ukigfi. * itm x s  ;bey are, alU 
ii.>; r.ate ®r= e*.-.y i.i* . A taneiy  
y ' gy'-'-.t: tvx »U ages u  bttng 
and of course tlB* tt*> 
t .r g  alls ecfcj stith rerfrea.liataat* 
'fur e.'wQ cA ii attanotog tfc.ii 
Mrs. Joha St. Dertoii «a.i toe f j i - tu e a  occaiicva.
Lakeview Heights  
Social Items
Pichiied above are four of Ourell u  aeea »*anag  a Bulky
toe fharm toi iadie* »ho aiii a'ool taeed  mufeure coat fasxi. 
lEodel toe (abiJuu.» coLiect»a, imted u  the ce* aportil nsaa-
Qi ti-a iOdl*?.,
furs aad baSs at toe LiU 
Ykihuvi. S.Gi*. si'avasured by 
toe Wc.T.ea's Ausiltarjr to the 
Ktj<!»r;.d HCiji;*! ali'cfe *tU 
tx  i:,rAi .»t the CapMi Moto.r
l"soiJi tef! to ligtit they are 
.Mr .4 J F b'uielt, Mj's Roy 
l.ot'.D. Ml: Mue Yo-cg, aad 
Ml.:i M ilialliia IXHalt, MfS.
aeU last wt'ek were ber ac's* andjj^dy Foix. M a iia itt Ctoxry..
d.ugfeter't«-l*» Mr. and Mr* ttikwi* Faveil, G«ti f'r»|w»oi3- 
A3a«u of P m «e Georgeidififed toe 'ilriili»{.e>'' aatS atv.
%«to tbesf too  auEt CWisto^bcr >er*l i-eela aecoetipabJed by Kevto Mm y<a October 29 at I  p ns 
aad David. i'Se»* p.i*ymg toe t*»|p.i*» uhivii
„ _ . ■'provided a «'i*4l e.ayo)able a.r.cr-.
Uiki Cfer'Utic* Zpp... '»t»o gave efe’-es'Uton-.efi!.
a Buiriber of e»r«,Uefet ta las '
tJ.rocgto-t the Valiev m  her T'»efit.y'.»ui L’luted Cfa~rcb pai-
retuT'9 Ucm a to'.i|y to toe I’eiUaS fc-ral v&argei repre»eeii£| 
rfvaiaiies m Yr» York. U at uiaa 45 ka'a* co-cgteg.tksEi ir.et 
greaaet tt®d>tog k* a degree la *t Ashricrft. BC t«  Oc'iot-Nrt IS 
aot-aJ a tl ta ie  at iia» R egaa *1*3 Jy Lw the iegvi,»f tali Kani- 
l .- iM ii*  CcLe'ge., to b a iaa u n -.kav» OaaEagaa Fr«*&.yiery 
• •  a s  '. wieetmg
^  _ D«.i*|.»ta fivien toe RuGand-
U f aad Uf't R 3 Beaaett Bcevooito I'vaitovral C'fearge »•»
Tetar»ad t t i t  aeek tit-m  O r«r.«  Yed EfU'kMa a a d  nw'vial 
»tie»'e toe.t f* rt ta toe prese*.t Po-ni V*.»icv»ef
pv'etlaad H«a« ffryo, ate*is,g ■ O-eorge Ttot'ie,. |->i#«»Jefit i'f
f j i t  f e u t  to tot fofcsciai'k* g  c CYeJef e*i'e cf toe Utit-
i x n & g  fU ii a'lto W R Yea- Ou_ff6 t f  C*t*da. H r.e ftM
m  t ‘Ji-g'b ftgger i>..£) aj-v-k'.ule r rc te u r ;
t i  toe trf E v if . |t- iro  a&a
iw-f -• U‘ e  a i r i  i i t" .  f f c B ,* .
Mrs W»r.f.,f £-!L  hv<v*a..se ^
Eer *»to a huif bell at back, 
aad her hat u  a tto*kr cf 
blivk biu:li be.ver Mrs I^jLg
ij vbtn'is'sfig 111 a coat ef L.ii'i, 
luc sr.u'.rd iueed Ui a 4.»te 
y .4« ai»d b i . i t  i!":,i.vUfe. ta- 
baisced * 3ia a N of'*tgiie foa 
»b*»i roUar, and ir îvped * u a  
a n'Lau-f-uri.f veivei iSietc« feat 
M l: Vo-_r;g t» X'JA srosrt
weartEg a B akecii fitted
theatra coat ia a black aad 
*£utt baeed featur'scg a cape
ard  cca'ipkriiected *ito a 
biack veivei elvxbe feai, abtie 
prtuy  M{*» DeHarts toga 
ni.tok lu rtaa  seis cff a Givea- 
C'iiy I'Kjat et t-Jhy t»e«d (i.t la 
the r.e» E.*!:pise Lie iLriisg 
t-he ft-iio*4-,g toe
»t*.»ifig ol illestimua liitdeL,
a iaUf gudnvitoer w toe pe‘- 
M.ei ci >t.v-ag t.Uuie Davlsiaa 
a::.it',ed by her page. Ji.Ll.aa 
Muis, a  iii ctxaw toe Wveiy
door prue. Elai&a li the tame
fau-y godmother » to  wui
• guest of hoEOr at a C'ollee party 
I at the b»Dme of Mrt- J. W, I-ee
bruig hapi'uoeaa la U e magi- !ca Thacker Drive re-cefihy. Mi. tad
ReceaCit g '.esu at ih* home el
iooig g'u:
Mr, i,f»3 VJjf C..V 'G fetr•  t»ed 
#'«'_isi«vj fe, 5'f.Uy hwB a v;
4: .
l a d y  D oug!as-H onie 
S ' i i  R egffiR  l-ost T itles
L-ady
A.roc-C-i to* .r,'tty tt-K f-to* E 
%'t.T,'Uii '*r»5 ety:. vfd to* R.ti- 
e . a a  &.,J t m  t '•:.*■_£■..*') L - .t  
Ifsefeti* t.i'i* !***» Mr and M>»
A D iN t'i. t i V*s„
*.!',d IA? » J A 1  ),!!.,*.» V 
ti A i f  Reg-s.*. Ray . t i> Y D O N
l!..';fv'..aB sfvS M ?.eio* i f  E d-: EUttSxth t to u g 'a *  lt»?f»e says l 
IV,-i*!;.*.. tfvS % t. MiFNail a 8*4 the tegteta bet b«*l*ai*4 bad lo
A H t>..V5*a el Cajtwrr?. ie«K'v.tore fci» Ulie* a.nrf Ixcvsm.
V  Maaiacfi* i£g Brtusfi’a atm ptito* nvtoi*-:
v*r.
At ber r-ffl r r e i i  t«tf*'re*e* 
a  Us# pt'trfTAu't tiffititl ftll- 
y lf ik re  10 D o ar.'su f S to te t
1» edJ»*'i44.y. the eipiitoed 
U n  W. J  O'lYeia*” t* drh'- Ffifv.* Mia.i.»t.*f Sif Alec Df,io.f. 
t r |  to  to e  Ci'a*.*! V.s'Jav •'S'.h U n  !.*.» . Ikstr..# f*'Ev>-..&f*d h u  iSS- 
t'r-e Srfefkx'fc asd U .ii Uary ytsKkid !kx£U«b pferig* a* to* 
Il,.a to aitead a ji*'rke'rr.*Br* cl Ear'l ef Hfrm# ph-i ihfte  tmfofi't 
to* t ’ftt-'t Xf-rm* •! to* Cf.s*e« titlaa. oci* daitog hack to liTJ 
Easabeto'Tb»au* ta Vaa»«v*e ; H* n m a iR .t  a Kftifht of to*
■ni.t.*U» Tb* « d e r  ** i ran-
W.A. To Rutland Fire Brigade 
Plan November Penny Auction
Tfc* Womea’i Auaihary to lh*| 
R'utiiAd f\(*  Bfigade ferkt torn 
trgwlaf r?'iC«'.fe‘;y jverUfig st-
, ,  . , . . ALn. K is u  T tm d*
ta l  periortnaaca of I'lnderelia »*'» *«•' toe di»- mete the U ttrr'a Uvther-ia-iaw
wtiicti » Ul be {«"«».**il*d at the •■**4 is’.eij:.bei> ci it* V\ S acus si:',ei. M.r arid Mi'». Ed
K#k>*Ba Cc’.n":iT;ufi;!v 'rtieaire *tu.i'ti si* ti*> tstesj au *iU»e Nrwsvas, v.f \ctiSi hm sty  Tba 
oa Dei'trnlxr ?■) ».aa 21,. >*"ar». g .ttri'tv i b..,,u.er G .ii I s u ru .,  Mi's. Kru*
—......................- ................———— i)-‘*. toe if.ui uit'ig te »i:E l.ti i»\rJiS '**ai» W
vitU a.s U'.« taii.u? a.j* i;,u,iu.,g t\e:iL^as a: a 
10 Kek'«E»
Ml 4 J  Vvv»i-.g p - j e t r a ' , r d  l l i i  M i c .  J  A. t a g l a U i  le fs  Thu**- 
St D tiauj *ito It* g..M cS a Jv4 ta*g«!;.. a t e n  to* a id
Cv.rfiU.ig a«i« (.vJiet ix-ivvlate'i ip rtd  a :.,;i.Us.' a .th  her soh*
abd c*:iercie. axel h in . Ixx-. ts-Iaw a td  cswgt'.er, Mr. aad 
laxid aad the mter.or of British'pre*Mriit of toe WoJi;«j's last'.- Mt*. IX'_g Harcctg, and ber 
Coiumto*, Is the »xux>-iiv«ti;riit lute piejeoted her a ie fk c a t  and da«gbtc*.-n-U**, Mr. 
»f the ehgagriurut of Mary a«av or'ue.-,ttbt fiviu tM .u,*..-..- *-ud .Mr: Griry lugiam
liievkye, da'-ghtrr oi Dr. aad P e n
M n lii.»caja Is. Wrmto of Mi}, a t la eajii«»»iA..g
IraU , B t. la Uf'. Alaa Mivhae* iKy>ed te r  ri»*i»u.»
■Dsake t l  korUaad. th«g'v« iaowid v is i t  liei la Keiaeua as»d 
t INe »#<idtog »iU I'# scvemstu.'mike ĝ KW use of to* eew ivlte*
D e c e m b e r  W e d d in g  
P la n s  A n n o u n ced
Oi ust*r*s.tia Vaiico-vver. Pvn.
e«C y. »ito  5 !n  Otto G n f  u s ,^® *  ^  t&iui..
to* u'b.atr F u e i  mttt liid and 
C'bm.fr..itU-*» set up fuf a Feafiy
AD* Alec Cia.aaer ef Edmcsa-'ed h* R*v, Cafe--« T'»*>d KU‘bid- jvt 
toe fc.il l«**o a vu.i«i3X at to* k «  'tn  St. Marj'* Aagtoan Mr *£»d M n St DtifiiU-i a.n4
Aucticjfi
toe CI
to he Kel.1 K;- Xi IS
_fcfe tas.*".ee.it 
A rr[.c-ii fc*"i tr.e li',..® r.. r :  
»s.u aie n,«.:.v.f*d t.,"V' t;.-r i„v.:-
illy.  t,f.a* U.e; e Ua: a
r,*e«d fci.r «»* .l**a*f. *:
til* rr'.err.teistep hid torre*:ed 
ec-fiiiaeribiy ifui pi»! year. The
Mill Uy'T'tl* Bi.rd, fo-.'rK.erly
ot S*a r'fa.Efi4fe. Ciiif , U V.iiv 
tog i t  toe ci t t f  cmsta
L. Y1 W in.esI. After t n  v.iit 
hr;'* '»':’h Mr si'sd M.n Wanle:: 
Si-.-s Bud plan* to lenae in 
V aij/\ V V',
WINFIELD NOTES
Cfc^rtB, V aacO vv er, tve Dt-C'env to ra  ycm>gti um T'ur,?t.>y *ho
■■£•*■1 t'to at 2 W p m  Th* t*"iaal nave Uvtvi oe to* \ ’LA ter to*
astftadaau *.1J b* S L ss Marg- last I I  ye*.f*, fcav* st*id to*-'
aret Sl-'-gg. SLsi Arx.* W'iCia:.-:! ha-s.* at*! p v , . , ly  to Sir. *ite
arid Sii'si S-:ai..r,t Csrter v»',iCMr: Fa-J of aad **•
act as fi&v>erg;ii.. \Yrr.,>n hvr.'i<-£t to t.« movjig c ..rto | ti.e
i'.tr aiil act as best -van f-ur th* a'erkei.d
gr •.jkio.i
SLs* WrUiCh !4 a g rad .it*  C 
Cfoltou JLvus* S»'to*i. Ui* Van-:^,....... ...............
... - ah . *  S ' . u . s j  m i.to g t ori(,4*rv*ral rtMSi.iial f C h t x , . - t."! . . .  .* 'frK liv. Ihe UI h id  U ii slevof-
atb.1 l;.*f t.h* ■‘H ifv n l Sxva;
uil.h I f iv r i  pf *utv>':.li rv«.41
Th* l...ik*k;e»' L.,f# D*.;'.,'*st* 
■;-r':rt,t tiad ifictrf..er cf U'.t'i.r very 
itiiiO'y ito*
M m S F lK tV G  
r i s u  L o iK ir ,
•  C a u e r  e c k  r n a a a g - *
r-‘.*fd
•  K ,Y ti) aneadabi:# -  
14 f»-f cii'*
§ S ai'it'i lEailed 1*414*. 
|arC*E» .
•  Btoght. Uff* taouL**
•  I'isiui-ifel* I 'ile i
FHOM: 144-4151 
%* l'.Yf*il*«i H»aii* t«* 
f • a t  ai*s**«t a»4 lha 
Ag*4,
•  Ertkti! M »k« r*tufa*4 tm 
fr«4 »y fri'm a e-orolttid bcCl- 
tSt* *r»d t'ip  to to*
Cc-ait.
TO LECTURE HERE
Afi u s n n l  Htfkmftn t r ^  ^  ^  ^
I. l« .tew* ft-* tayjs ptUSU BttJ ^  j  J } . ,  j ^ . '
* te.! 1̂ ,4 ••«.■* m ■ Ik .a »L ei« t  T>*. • a •u'tf m m  . ‘ *8"̂  • ••v
niounced. tha k.&H.'htN::iad a  &?! 
httm H itty.
*hik!f'»o *.l.k* R*»! 7>.-rala?,
CK'tot'ier J!. 'mhen to* Kmif 
Ci-b of Kfto»»* 4  .,1.1 rreeent 
to* i*frn.d in a fa* pi f t  leri*. Th* t»irr,e Dtotiter i »if*. to 
of Aaduhfvn filmi »t th* ff-.m- h*t mM-40*. »*td: ’ My hu»^ad  
rvi.Bitv theatre Thii vr,* li en- *• i'" ' •• Ti® T* I*
title d ' ‘The I,!‘.ir .| Wil.tfrr.fia" fioi the ■faceleii man' m:>r to.*
j'pTijud arUtDcral..'
I "H* ta a »*rm  and iTmpa-' 
llhetlc peracn. 1 think be i* v try  
i much like the average Engliib- 
! m ao—or Brttoo—bot t»ople un- 
i dereaUmat# him at thtsr peril " 
"He look* poUt* and cal.-o but 
Mr. and Mr*. C. O, WhtntcMi I141 c*n i»»h out. People will find 
have returned from a iixteen out he can tw very tough." 
dav holiday trip tn K'.timat and
other point! of intereit 00 the HOUEi MIS® ROME®
North coait and North country.' The D ouglaa • Home fa m ily .
Social I tems 
From Peachland
M,i» I.**y Cameron, diugtu 
ter ci Mr are! fctri Aliitef
frtuifted ffo'fi tfe* 
(.y.-ast on T t-fsday mfcere th# 
h a s  Iv rrn  i r . t '- m a g  Hi Van* 
t\-_\er and Yitto-ti* and 
i:-.| p-lft..!r4 t'f her {t'.liik.iflary 
wc’Ti in l((s.tia Mi* il txiokrd 
f,,7t' ih* Ci*»! tvio »e*ki t'~r 
liff.iUr »r>rk at saricnui 
fb:.,!Chet amJ grtJupi la th# 
Kek>*na afra a.n(.t later w 
otorff cenUri la lb# Valley, 
S!,*i CamertE hsi been work- 
irg ift Ir.dia ai a tnftr,ber ol 
an i t . ' f  r-<.irnrrniasitiortal mil- 
r.:,n -T hf IhMe arid Medical 
M .'iii r.ary Keili>'i»’hip — and 
v itt  trfi frr-m them to thi 
I ’nicn H.Mital Seminary, Yeot- 
fi'al. Ir.'lia, vshere «he taught 
Old Te'tan'.ent Scripture and 
E.n|l:vh
l44i#a at lb* auaikary are bat*- • » • • • •  • t^eia.w <rf Nuriuig aM toe l.’fuvei«5 t.v erf
ii*.g f,.;r a giiitl attejsdiftf* i i  ftev'ent visitors at th* ho.*!-,# of llritish Coluir,ti.;a. Mr Diake, 
n';*'!'Eslef 1 at tbrir nest ri'eeting, Mr *r'.d fc!t* 1... SU itt mere u, l»usinr:s Ui IViftland
.N.;>v H. when plsn* (s«i the th«ir (laughter Misi fay* Sto»* (.itfgoin u  a piof*fsi«i*l eftgin-■Jl'’''' “ “‘‘j*'™' ‘'i i,w ,.■..»«« ,i  ̂ ,n.i s
rW to  Auftkva »iil be ftoituevl ih o  !i taking nuritng traming at ne  is a nephew of Mr. and! , beirkiKn* i t h*»o»na
'; the Roy at Ci>lufnt«an Hossntat in v in  Arthur I* G Dsake d  piiite f-.;r dincing
Rev Atth.-r M.-rvir reternevl Weitmmiter ami Mn-i kJ L e* HC ‘ snd imgmg. *nd J . Fenton amiRev Arthur fc tu rc ^  Waaner trf Sa'mo BC ' __  M n H.gh McCittnev wet# thef in y  this week Item  Ashfroft wagner t.i ha.nio, n t . .% „ * • . ,r
y , ■ t*-re.rut®v kT*® •  atudefit nurse. ; » . »v r/v v i'f.'aw v r-r twtoner* ci t«i* .e .e r i i  a...-.,w-e.,* M a..,rtj45ea a t..re-c-t.u, , | rLAN CONFLlKNl E ■ j(,| rsoveity dar.cei. cilied the
**«»«:,.« of the G*ac*g»n-K*rn.j ^  Clement,' KARACHI <AP'i-The fitil r*-^ChatUe McCarthy dance. Mrs.
t ttivy irry  imy C try  tad  Cleiyda h t \ t  itturr.ed gM'inal conference for Moslems!Peier Pearioo wc« toe door
to the preife) .rry  rrom Jve itui- j , , ,  motor of Southeait Ana and the Far.prlre cf a b j i  of chtteoAtei
ina-tiemou.m criifge w as^M  s<.iokane while they were Flait will t<e held next Jan u ir? ' Mri Bert Segujs ami her
away their daughter and son-in-'in Kuala lumipur, Malay‘;*,|com.».ittee of firemen's wives 
law, Mr. and Mrs F. Slreth- headquarters of the world 'Mos-jserved a b u ffe t  tupper of car- 
eni'uk and bandta iKcupied their,lem congress to Kiracfu has *n-l-ert>ies and saladi and the danc-





WINNIPEG 'CPt — Fifteen 
In Klumat they vdalted their i with a ion 19, and three daugh- itood together, railed Ihrlr
•on-in-law ar^  daughter, Mr.rfera all In their 20*. will have hand* and pledged to be good 
Mra. W erner'Dam m el, and In little U rn #  for thetr two country Cul>s-but not one laid a 
Prince Rupert, were fueit* of home 1 In Scotland-one a »hoot-jm,nj 
Cminclllor and Mr*. H. Scholen.'tng lodge and the other a mod
Mr. aod hfff. Dim GilSard and 
fitntly. trf Vancouver, wet* re­
fect vuiiori at the htsme of 
Don'* r-arenu, Mr. arxl Mrs 
C jrd  GUiard.
Th* Rutlind Ladiei* Auilliary 
lo th* Kekiwna Hospital held a' 
lucceiiful bake lale at the Me-! 
Lean and FiUp»atnck packing- 
l>0"us* on Friday la i t
Viiltor* at the home of Mr 
and M n Peter Smllhanik have 
been Mri, Smithanik'i lu tc r 
and brother-in-law. &D. and 
Mri. Eldon Roberl’ion. of Bab 
carrei, Saikatchewan. They are 
returning home after a three 
week* holiday spent in Califor­
nia and MeGco.
A luceeiiful bake lal* wai
held at the Rutland KGE pack­
inghouse recenUy by the ladies 
of the St. Aidan'i Anglican 
Women'a Auxiliary.
iwtft'.e. i ryjunced 'mg continued





Dyck's  D RU GS
in Kekiwna 
Dtat :-3U3 fer Dctlfery
Mr. and M n. Ale* Bell have 
exchang^ their property next 
to the Belgo bench for a houie
where they enjoyed aome good erniied 22-bedroom house that I* ‘>®'onglng
fishing the official lea t of the earldom : Mr. and Mr*. John Wennlgerand i>erformed their promise 
Beildei visiting other point* of! Both the prime minister and through the medium of aign 
Intereit tn the Northern city, hi* wife regret thi*. "We are language.
the Rev. Don Wilson officiated at
but both parties will continue tn 
reside in their present home* 
until March 1.they found the hospital for na-'country-dwellera by choice.*
tiVTi of great interest. ^  _  the InvcstUure. leading the boy*l*Qt'EEN Of Tb* NILF.* rram ea!
Three days were spenl with Lady Douglas-Home s habit of Iangu.ige and speaking'.
Commissioner and Mrs Carl doing the daily shopping in near 
Fredrickson at Francois Lake, by luivermarkets and cooking benefit of ihe
A visit to the Canadian Alcan her husband's breakfast will parents on hand, 
fish-counting station at Owen, on hardly ba appropriate when shei "The boy* have been learning
?.*.lSIa’’‘'*  *** lu f f  ‘*‘>'«®»«®|the oath since spring," .aid Mr.
Wilson of his eager and atten­
tive flock.
And, when he said tha first 
tHisiness of the new cub* would 
be a weekend hike, the church' 
hall was a flurry of hands as
Miss M argaret Long was a re- 
eent wtelcetid visitor of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George
staff.
Lady Douglas-Home mst her 
husband while she ws* his head­
m aster's daughter at Eton.
loni, G reatV ^R anchTfrom Tc^lThy we«i married in 1936.
Since her husband gave up his 
Utles, she said:
L.A. TO LEGION MEETING | "I'm  stUl not sure of my name 
A full report of the carnival and l'm__ afraid to sign a n y  new trooper attempted to
held during the lum mer r e c e s s , . cheques." task questions atxiut it.
was given at the October meet
H U D E D N
, d- t ic a l ^ ^ \ l i m i t i o ,
ea LawaiNCB aeKNma ws-iui 
IOw**»* BvacfvVsl* rarttaa tall
yU o^en
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Royal Canadian I.egion. 
Branch 69. held on Friday last. 
T  The proceeds of this event are 
being used to purchase floor 
tiling and other material need­
ed for the Job on the Legion 
Hall. It is hoped that this work 
will be completed in the near 
future.
*  Reports of tho District Coun­
cil meetings held since the 
m spring were also read.
The auxiliary Is providing re­
freshments for t h e cabaret 
dance being sponsored by 
| |  Branch 69. on NovemVier Bth in 
the Athledf Hail. Committees 
were set iip to arrange for this 
part of tho evening's entertain­
ment.
The transfer of Mrs. Mary 
I/iverage from the Richmond 
auxiliary to Branch S, was re­
ceived with pieasurki. .





for iloiu# dclivei'v of 
NiK'A products
:..k- •■t
MARY ANN KHMMI R
Award Winner for Hair Shaping at the 
Okanagan ncaiilicianft Ci>nv(;nil«)n in Penticton
MARY-ANN'S
Beauty Salon
14AI I.I.U.S SI. PlltlNi: 2-«5()6
V I T O G E N  PLUS high 
strength, vitamin tablets sut> 
plemcnt family diet* with 17 









f i i o r s  i A r m
/ /
d
" tm  g lad  /  chose  
the Mutual Life. 
I've got security  
and big dividends 
besides "
If you*re like most p e o p le , you buy life insurance for family protection. But your 
policies are sound investments as well, when they’re the “cash  value* kind. Mutual 
Life policyholders enjoy steady increases in the guaranteed  values of their 
policies plus unsurpassed dividends. Check the advantages of the  Mutual way 
to guaranteed savings and protection. Call the man from Mutual Life, today.
IKH The M utual L ife
ASSURANCE COMPANY OP C A N A D A  
The company with the outstanding dividend record
MUll#
I' I |i" (I
Branch Olficc: 1710 F.llis Street, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-4200 
James W. Pcvton, Branch Manager
, KcprcvcntativcA
George E, Aquilon Res. 764-4120 'led Shaddock — Rc». 762-3774
pMm  •  w m m tk  n m r  c o n tig i. m t  . qct. ti. t w f
Self Education Noedod 
Says Shrum At Convocation
|f«  i iH  Olt Iffe-i
Ciift m tferirttflM '
ta d  U tm  F f tm . ,  H i i w i i t f  (Kt p i t  m  A»«
fti Hyi adf' iju i tiyEHi
HAMILTON CP -
Uyrum. erf tkie Unfe
bA CtrfamiM H%4m tmd IW « f 
Awtfeofitjf, m'i4 FVjday migtl t*t 
c<n}.rfut»i« wi'i fc«ve '»
' t«  i.rfae'*4 4*d-*aatt\jdm is 
to# tuime.
I bepttmg ts ttes ecavwesGot 
t exxttbMib * at UcUSfUtr I's.j’ 
v##»xiy. Aljf, Sai'-Jii s»k4 
,et«au iiiui ftsvt t« l**cli tftern- 
4*1'. 81 msjte gnettHkt erf t&f 
grow mg »JwU.f« l i 
_ ifii'rt4tkcg dziujMsu t-j>r tn«#t 
! t*B'V #rs:t’' «l'ij f" 'vBV'
■teruAi. »1m riuuMstter s(. 
dwt tem*wi ftwmm UiuvW'tili; 
wtbci »tU fet lu d i tas b m n eb f,' 
PC.. m U  pr«MM frfd asls  
kcfeiifcl* wt»it Iw ts|Mm4*d to 
p#wrii« tasriisri tet Urn mmy 
mm C •  a •  4 I •  s  ua»w*iU»* 
wiuzli wisi tto •suMu&sd m cm 
W )««r»
"H <&d* U mot 4am me e ta  
ssibip4to •iiiuti’ s c(iu<«i tMirv 
•f«  IS GM amiklwr or •  mrupxt 
4*<iiJto la dl« suiLtjr ol %*&}%*!•
i'.xy
lb . Hunwa leswva* aa 
wafjr ia r ia r  «l lavt 4* im  at
CofflfflMKlition 
Awirdad T hrn
orrA W A  i C f ' ~ f U  Qumm't"
Its# ffTjig
d..ci km* teMw t» a « 4 ^  Qua* 
C uaitoJui iar »«UMr umtuu 
cits irfivirM) C«As4t gsrfsito tm  
i»rua4 *aa»F
l% »f a r t  CtoMsisi I  i .  Kilsj. 
If. erf Csj»|ia«'iiie«4. Ont., Lyle 
Atisa Rogti OlMta, l l ,  «4 Esta.
t m ,  8»»k 
H. (d iMrfNllMMI.
Ol«a» m *m d Pvm  
abaa a iM t aapatMHl ai' •  *a> 
m P  »»  ■a*' £»!•«•• 
birtaf a alMfaii piwa itdp l i ;
f»¥» f tittira a  aaie arf tteaia'
t»« yaart eM aad Uta aUiart 
raapMI II at i.a-«a4 • 
n«a aad a vaeaaa vart ta b t  
itoai O 'U aa  vat tvu&mag 
•eailtl' wiwa Dm 
Itott. gw esad  ly aa muiMmi 
mmm, mmwrnui-
All n a a t t a i  te r««tii tiut 
taitcy erf a tmato tedgt aatept 
ta t *«M w. liwi fbM
aad iltoaarv te  lAaiieaa IUu«a 
dai erf Ettovaa 
OluMt to«a t&« wcHKas to tit* 
iadae ta d  duMi did tee tame 
wite iSv iw->a*r<44 te* imo 
te a t Acsufaat veanAg •  U v  
te l t
v a t  p i a i  v a b f  •
Ar n a a . Aiaiv v m  raewi m  
m  M p  M n i  teto
Hyi
dd tea p r t a  Itead •*<
tea i«i.
erf water wddSa Im abikHatteetd 
navte - It » Mtete rtoMuadtv 
tteA ilte  itotevtd vfteia l i  eaiv- 
VM.
Ur. Iteteff, O . f m m i  t e r w  
yvarteJd Aadiww lie rad d aa  erf 
lasAetoMM tenMt d iv w te f  te tea 
teb te  taakatelM vaa Ifivwr at 
SaajwitKMi May U-
Ha Aid tea* ta teefrtal ter 
Ito* B uatei teat vw tor after 
avtltrmg a atrtee. tec *0U 
vaAed b  faat Mto tee Mk| w  
ter to | f t |  tea *««tl tey. e te  
•a*  fittoCiag fare tev *
Irfri facsre *l»» mt4t4 ia, 
ttoUmg te r  h-zfU M  I r  te* 
te ttoady mat aa iw
rwatlMd b r  tlte cAM.
Eiltt vaa II  yeara «%1 vh««' 
t e  |>arterffi«d tee ttoem vAtoA 
tew glit auB tea Quses t  mm- 
meaMtDoa
Ift Jttjw. l i b .  te  Oft'.e t-.di> 
"cmteed tele tte ' Treat Rivwr a t ' 
C » j» |i te H f c w d , O b i , ,  to  r a a e d  
F s 'J  Irw'to. te«« atgit >wut 
oki. erf Catovteillord a te  ava 
te te f  <v«f»t cbvDstrcam t e  tee' 
fw!it rw re a t Eili* teM I r v a  
ateve water waul te«y •*«* rsa- 
vxumi te  a tewt,
pttoK pEEji m m
VG^POH ‘Af> — Ta# fwaa 
» te  ralted Auxiatrf tee psaaiwat 
tea r la Bmaia c s d  Ft tea v «>• 
At* tete Urte4 *> U ad Grej 4e
Huliiyti te}Si.ie4 as tav «*»,»» sa 
O'®*** T..u«tei&'i tvtmuHkm m 
lM4, ta.v utg te  cvitete't attwd 
It, A tacfcfjiL'r. d* R-tJSja kavt* 
»o tetr
Queen's Physkiw  *i 
Dies In Sleep
USHOON tR*«tora> -  Itoid 
Cvaaa. W. wte'uruM te Qi^w* 
E iua te te . dMd ter*  .today. a  
A teikcte tetoi Ki^ Edward 
te bed paacw-
iteep. CawMi ot
V i i  H o a p t u l  a a i d   
FJiy m kij 
tewte waa iw 
Et£g>. fu«e«a, vuMto
le,f» and roavte atari vtiw  
artwexg Evas*' pabsau.
Lart Sti'WiiWer. te  eatoiwd 
tee teapetal lar w tel waa i v  
rr tite d  aa a tgmt-up- A few 
4 « , ‘ i  a.ia, a tewpetal tedkeoa 
aaaa Aa rv>Bditts>s waa ‘'ftvtag 
»om# ce.Mi 'iur aaaiety 
I„a Ncnsimter, IMi, te  *#• 
wfwrated Ml tor tee reeamal ed 
a,a u rfer
X. I .  CKl’M r
Train Too Fast 
Says Crump
VA5€<X.'%’-f«  (CF? «  Caaa-t 
d tta  FaciAr AaiiwsT Freixtesti 
Kterta it- Crump r«4e la te*i 
raw firf a tew . estetu ta-w ui, 
t r i te  a t IM autea wa Ewir dqr-i 
tea a *u it ut J§ix4» te t  »a-d> 
(Priday te  Aueav't ave say apfb-i 
ceibsi vf teat ip w d  to tea) 
(p»i»av»y a eiateattotva te C w ;  
Ml* j
Mr Cfui'Mp la V*v-
e « » M % r , r  f i s t * *  t fx - im  a  f i » w - * s * j ,, 
*u :t %o Je(v*  aftd •  i
\u>i to H-jifea m,.*a He »»» m, 
tte  Far E s it pei-mariiy l-«* Oi.*. 
toovfd t f  dirertera mm'ZMg erf- 
«Mi CPX a t-ub*ia.ary. Caftastes-; 
Fa-rila Atrlivea. vf M n
ctoairmea it •**  feeid ta Ttv>v ;
'Th-t f'FR  ^ e s s t r e i  aearii& vi; 
a*e Tfe4-*jda tm*. w&wa rum' 
t n  f t u i e a  f t v . w i  f t * j «  t o  l b  a t * . :
a t te* «»*! *Ai*4se'«4 |ii*<v vrfj 
|,*i.:,»«.v4 ijj tfse wevii ”!>* tm\ 
ae-afito, •«»» avd' *Q-sf«i,e«:t ■*•*!! 
Ua U&e It .fte! tKK' l»-,t Ut 
rapsrted  to get fi* ps-vvry tv ra  i 
te U. f t t t t .  LtMtxmg t S j b !  
Iivaawaawa a day j
Is  am teterv'tow Mr, Crjatopj 
aaad tx# CPft e«a«B«t*r SM'vtee j 
vut vf Mvsvea,i w v  Ut'ri,ia t t j  
• i  mttea aa and tea pea- ^
aef.;a#,# j,na«cniii,i*{ C d e*t war- 
ran i tte» trvtewkdawt cvai l»-' 
velved UI a c k t e v u f  te f te r  
afMMd- Her did tee rvito».t*r 
ae ritt*  w arraal tec ttaN d  »s««4 
wnrvn tea 1*1 a u  I* a
Term Suspended 
For Shoplifting
VANCOUVER (CP» -  Lybda 
Etett. 2*> tekl MatiT’-rat* Jam ei i 
BartnaaA fru iay  lA# ihopltftvd 
a l i t  aw eater to get mt»oey ' ‘to': 
get out ol akid ro a d "  Tb# 
rnagUUat# aaid *T beUev# your| 
atory" and luapeodod lentecc# 
lor o«* year.
JAIUEO T H tE r  MONTWl
VAKCOUVER (CP* -  Ravald 
I*oUwt wrai aent to Jail rtld ay  
for three monlhi after admitting 
In court to forging a former 
em ployer'i n a m e  to three 
cheque! worth •  total of tl«T. 
P o liw  tokl th* court he was 
iobleai, hla v lfa  waa erp*cting. 
aad he needed nx»ey for foM 
and rent. Th# peoiecutor aald 
Polwm had been given a aua- 
pended aentenc# tn 19S4 for a 
almllar offence.
QUEZN PCATCJIED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Crown- 
Ing of M ill D C. Hoepitallty will 
bv featured s t  Monday** rypen- 
tng of the three-day convention 
of the B.C. Uotala Asaociatloa, 
Canadian R estauraat Aiaocia- 
tk n  aod B.C. Auto Courts and 
Reaorts Axaociatioo. The joint 
convention at Vancouver will 
have tn gueat speaker High- 
wayi Miniater OagUrdl and 
Labor Minister Peterson.
Defence Gives Up 
Alaska Highway
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Cana 
dian aectlona of tha wartime 
Alaska Highway will be turned 
over lo the federal work* d»- 
partm ent by the departm ent of 
national defence next spring, 
Defence Minister Heliyer told 
the Commons toda.v.
Mr. Hellyer, replying to que* 
tion* from Erik Nielsen (PC - 
Yukon), said the highway, built 
during the Second World War 
by the United State* as a mili­
tary road, now ha* become of 
more Rigntficance as a commer­
cial link.
He said that eventually all 
m ilitary iwraonnel Inw ivH  in 
maintenance of the highway in 
Canada will be withdrawn but 
the timing of that step would 
depend on the arrangements 
worked out with th# work* de­
partment.
He did not think that several 
thousand .civilian e m p l o y  ees 
would be affected by the change 
but that too depended on work­
ing out detail* of th# tahto-crvar 
with pubUe works.
Mr. l le l ly v  said a party  will 
b# going to Whitehorn# •hnrtly 
tn examine deialls of th# ahlft 
in rest»on*ibl11ty.
The highway, completad In 
IDK), link* Grande Prairie, Alta, 
with Fairttenk*,' Alaska, pasaini 
through Ihouaanda of mites o( 
r o u g h  mountain country in 
northern Drltiih Columbia aod 
th# Yukon.
SHOW NEW COPTBB
WAmilNGTON (AP) -  P«te 
lagan eximrta watchad la am* 
aw m ent Friday as a  tiny heli­
copter shot straight up at a l  
most rock#! sp#«d. huAdrads of 
feet above tha bulMlng. Five 
nttoutas b  a (  o r  a the ona-man 
machlna bad bean foldad In a 
UMbotoloac jb tpp liig  case on a
StSliMl ■' fClMNVIAftV(g-ŝto eto ̂ toeksR̂̂s a ggâ ŝotôy
b ( ^  (o aanihe Damlar DOdi 
tMllhofdar to  the U ik  aimed 
forea*. Me it I m um  tomard 
spaed is obout 70 mitss an 








NEW, EXCITING PERFORMANCE with att expanded 
choice of gonMtlonal Buick oofllnes I Standard Is tho rev 
oiutionary Fireball V6, now with 155 hp, optional tt extra 
cost tre 2 oxciting Wildcat V8’s —with either 210 or 250 hp.
NEW, QUIETER, SMOOTHER, HIDE with advanced 
chassis construction that mutos out road noiso, gives greater 
comfort, strength and pauengor protection all 'round I Full 
coil suspension smooths tha roughest roads.
NEW LUXURY AND BEAUTY INSIDE with the most 
lavish interiors at anywhere near the price I You are sur 
rounded by beauty, cradled In luxury, and pampered by 
comfort that’s so typical of BuIck In every way.
Cl w
.tU rf / / .
Bulsk Skylark 4-Door S«dan
Tho only thing that's still tho same in Buick Special is the 
name I Everything else is different. . .  from the new chassis 
construction to tho lonQor, roomier body built on a 115-inch 
wheelbase I Styling is longer, sleeker. Ride is softer, quieter. 
Buiok’s new Super Turbine *'300" Automatic (optional at 
extra cost) is even silkier. Buick Special’s brakes are mas­
sively finned for safer stopping. Suspension is full coll all 
'round. All this Buick quality for less . . .  adds up to quite a 
bundle of value I But that’s Buick Special for you I Now rolling 
off Canadian assembly lines to make your Buick dreama 
come true. SKYLARK • SPECIAL DELUXE • SPECIAL • 
3 SERIES • 10 MODELS.
CARTER AAOTORS LTD.
1610 P A N 0 0 8 Y  ST. —  K t L O w m ,  B .C.
BE SURE TO WATCH "TELESCOPE" tad "ZERO ONE" en CHBC-TV. Check jfour lecti lisiliifi fog tiing and chanoeL
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Eskimos Looking For Laurels 
Over Western Opponents
US Wins National Horse ShoW| 
Argentine Runs Poor Second |
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Africans Grab 
One Stroke Lead
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':a .»e t t  t < 3« . «  j  l # j M r « * ( # r  w a r a - p l e u d  II «rf M
!  A  t l *  t ’v »«,«3 { H ' s U t e f  t o t e  » # r *  ' ( t e n - * *  K * , »  I t l  y * t d »  W a r * # #
. [ l Y e t e  8  i # K *  I t e t I M  » t e  t e ' - ' t o ' H i t r f i  a M  B u * a  l r f . 4 r r l » t |  4 I
jk»*4 «Ste LLmmitg »***. K*„K„ri-,umttto,.# Is# Akftftteri##. l a i  l |  
Uite »n.tki3 fii-ute fy*! tea TS# «'»;«vp.lea. *!.* te II amMnji'li hm 
hseii* of pit5te,U a«B f*4 te g*,isaM>Ut y i i d #  ___________
Stars Laugh Way To Victory' 
Royalites Victims Of Gags
n *  «»♦■»,** 144W oi to* iter*  ***■*( w  te •4»te«<ir# 
H t f U m  !U»r» k * f t  IFit fa** t e j l l l  r f u i t e j  to *  i f te a te S * #  o f  to# 
to * f ry  ip if i t*  f'fte *6 w ite 'i te #  , te lf t i* l  I t  m la u te #  
to# KtU*** Htgl Sriooi r«ft-j Tie* 1*4 Bklt tl  kiV lti»# t*4 
fttifym aM  at to* »*m# «?»•.; 1*44  #t to# #*4 ot tJa## «wte> 
»*:ti,#d te i  tSAl vlfteei* tree* k*t*
H ® fU ,«  S t o r a - A f f td w te .  H U , 
Til,* M an pUy.4 ' • ‘•«''**HB*tiB*n <Ht. Smtto iW .  %oU 
4« « > t e  l . * i * * t o a a  f o r  t o t e  p » ] u n . ,  B u c U e r  H ,  p l u *  #  t M -  
fci.f, bi...idteg up 4 ^•^IpcslB'.ef tote Kl* «**■ baaktl
, t M  to*.n m e re  o u U f tv f ra  M - a  t o ; H o l m * ' .
TU* f „ r f i« 4  t o i l  » * »  r u n  to  »A -t «*u d  tote F n *  d t i  by  t U t y  F U y e r j  N 't tk U a *  rBk*di l a  •  KPfvxjt to e  te ro & d  h a lf  »» to * to  » l u f k
tft-9 n ,> -w r* U -* fi# m o o «  * » 4  #v - K U tkfa i. ,,..,4 H * u e f  W a l'.ffiaa  |* y *  % i> u m p u n  f a r  a a  4* t ’te  I  v a  to# T r i t
* n t r , g ,  I r e U r d  h « l d  th i r d  ( J * f #  w i l h  A f r . c *  a  f tr te - iU 'U #  le a d  a l  t o t e i h o U  b u t  i t r u g g U d  th *  t e i t  c t m t ; *  w k U b  r a U *
I T e  c t i u a l U a #  o e r u r r e d  t o  t h * ' * 4  a a d  C a B , * d *  a a *  U i t  h a i f f t t y  t n » r *  d  t h *  C * B a d * j t o *  w * y .  H #  » « H  o i e r  p a r  o a  - £ >  t o i * t f  a h U t o  t o  & a * i e » a u .
» f ' t e f f w , : « „ i t ) .  A r g « B t t o * ,  b e e a u i #  » i ! h  t l  t u p  g K i r r . i t f h e i  l i . j d * y .  C » » - | l h a  t h i r d  a h e a  f c #  f c U i V e d  K j .  ^  y . - , t h
In  t h .  * f t . r r . » a  « r l  o f  to *  . d i ,  t h .  U a i'.M  S u t e i  . a d |  f * * l  p # . l  t o .  c u p  e o m t o g  o a t  o f  S t e r ,  le d  t o .  * ro r .n g  fo r  U ito
. 3 .  h » d  J t  5  S ' : * i , n  a t r #  U * 4  f c t r
K ilo w a * UartiM
lUrnteftd (I),
Sfhut* t |) ,  Kobtrtaoa (H.
RMr*ltU| ■ 
<14*. lloUat 111*,
■QuUt Srf»n" AadereciB of th# 
■ i n g  f o r  K i l b
**«»d;*  trap, did «t
IKiurQ) wSfa' 8# Wi* ihnrt oe a ‘|^«®ett 4i>d Smithy #l*o ^  th*
Koe# of to# Ih rw n  ridar*—|aad  ArgttiUru IM S. j ’ W*ltm»a fired ■ threa-under* 1 putt from to# rough fncg* ‘‘I i*''tfti.*nu
t»x> ArgeaVtolaa* and Uclaod'*; Svoru a a t  charged a lto  4,5 par IS and P U jer chipprfd ta;to# gT##n. tad  w«*»t on# over, toieri
Dun* tVmnoUy Car#w—* 4* *•-!fault*. G*il R on  of Edmcntea »-iih * 70 to giv# the South Af-jon tha niato after •  poor chip-
riouil.e ’Bjured. ja ith  eight and Moffat D-inlap rtcan* a 36-hoIa total cf 2T7,!*hot. _____ __________
It remained f o r  Iraland'* of Tcrcnto with 15. j takmg over from Canada and
E e r ta le n  D * m * m * to y , c o a c h  to e  U . S .  w h o  * h a r# d  to #  f ira t-  
o f  th #  U .S . t e a m .  »* ld  to e !  ro u n d  le a d .
Capt. W. A. Rtngro*# to m atter 
to* cour»e ftnaUyr ta th# laat 
ride of toe evening.
U.S. team captain Bill/ Stetn
courie waa "to conitructed It 






, w tleorat additloa
Bucs, Blades 
Meet Tonight
The Kelowi,* Buckaroos will
pla.v «t home for the
, , ' rt iTftir)® thi* year aiKl for to ilc j.,, ' „# cludea; Quarterback Eagle U«.' ,am # of to# aeason th ev P ’®'̂  ̂ tVcldcr
^ brulaed kldniv; aafcty H a r v e y ' ' '  ™  letson they|
MEKfDIAN LANES 
TtlrfiDAV NTOirr LADIES 
B encn 'a  High Slagle










Caprls ................................  19
Pinplckers .............................  15
Alley O o p s   ............   15





Men’s High Single 
Lloyd Duggan
Women's High Triple
i f ‘« *  of H *  hor»*i came up lame, In th* * f t * r r . » «  itert of the » < ! » ,  th* 
'frtjm a bad »pU,l, w*i unabla to compeUllon, the U S. a 24  ': i.n »*re 
Edmonton E*klmo* tr*  tini U ague’ talarlQchtei faaaa at* c o f ^ i a  te th# night round | Irndte Caiteda-fT4. Irelaad tTfpi*e.
wlkiJte for toelr first victory Twonto h*tiieen Saikatchewan' *•'*
over a Weitern Football Confer- Roughrldrr* and ArgcmauU,
#ac* opponent tol* i**»on.
Eiklmos, crlppl#d with InJur- 
t#4 , face Calgary SUmpeder*.
who hav# even more ailment*, 
at Edmonton'* Oark# Stedlum 
tonight in lha flrat of two week­
end VtTC game* Britivh Col­
umbia U oni visit Blu* Bomb- 
a r t In Winnipeg Sunday.
tsklmo*. who hav# loit 10 
gsm ei to WFC opi»nrnts. have 
not manv player* to ihuffle but 
coach Eagl* Key* plan* »«veral 
move*.
r ia lr  Branch, back In action 
after a month on th# aklellne* 
with a knee Injury suffered 
ahorUy after hi* acquisition 
from Saskatchewan Rough- 
rider*, 1* due for Interior line­
backer diity, frrring Ken Heed 
for a ihift to offenvive guard.
Veteran f u l l b a c k  Johnny 
Bright, out for several games 
with a leg injury, will be dresfcil 
but starting honors at the posi­
tion are expected to go to home­
brew Mike Iteshuk.
Nat Dye will move from of­
fensive guard to hi* regular 
defensive end position and Dick 
Chrobak, called up two games 
hack from the Intermediate E d­
monton Hams, will fill in at the 
vacant guard post.
Slampedera* Injur.v Hit in-
810
3<>A




Carol Dillon ..............................—  274
Donna Simkln* _____  .   274











Rocket*  .............................. .
Coasters  ..............................
Hopefuls .................... ......... .




ti-I . Ihe Vernon B lndesl,. .
Wiley; defensive end Ro defeated during the^"'“- f  - ii lm  iiieh THni#
C onradjfict h<,n.e game, 5-1. 's iy lJm lr t .






Al Balding ef Tiwonto and 
Stan Leonard of Vancouver shot 
identical 71s, both straying over 
par with 37 on the outgoing nine 
and caiuing 33 on the way 
back.
The favored U.S. pair of Ar­
nold Palmer and Jack Nicklau*, 
defending the title against 32 
challenging teams, ttayed level 
with th# Canadians a.s Palmer 
posted a 70 and NlckJaus shot 
72.
Spain’s Sebastian M i g u a I, 
whose 66 was the low score of 
• the opening round, soareil to a 
964 73 this time but his partner, 
Ramon Sota, got hot with a 67.
Balding said: "I had only 
two one-puit greens. I putted 
nothing like I did yesterday." 
He was bunkered a t both the 
short holes on tho outgoing nine 
but got back the strokes by get­
ting birdies on three of the four 
long holes.
Iteonard aaid: "Both of u* 
had 34 putta." He was bunkered 
at the short third and took a 
four. He mis.sed from two feet 
nt the sixth. He scorwl a birdie
Panthers Cop 
league Title
. .  610
176
176
-  18 
. 17 
- 15 
.  14 
. .  13 
. 13
IVe’r* Fsrticiiljir 
About O ur Job
Payne; offensive 
Hitchl«r.
•I Ihicknroo lineup tonight.
Don Kvnns will return to ac- 
the Manitoba city of Sunday-- toe first five
battle-
will fenlure a face-to-f.nce bid 
for the league scoring title, 
itom bert’ tieorg# Fleming ha.v "ba^k'on"defencV,
117 points, 14 more tlian Lion*
Peter K a m p f . The Lion*’ 
flanker also will be out to Im­
prove nn his record 23 field 
goals this season.
The Bomtier-Llon* game will
gamei. Tlie o t h e r  change 
comes in the moving of Ken
still
missing Ken Kitsch, Word on 
Kitsch't *usp«n*lon has not 
ed V
11*
been receiv yet. Gordie Ode- 
gnrd ia still out.
Kelowna already has two
ilrnight win* over the Rlades 
but V. _ . . „ ..  eriion will l>e keycii up
share Sunday football action following their 3-2 win over 









Mits Koga  ......................
Joyce R o zell ............................................810
Alvina Q lndeau ....................................308
Johnny Aenloto  ............  303
Team Standings
American League
! Hershey 3 Baltimore 2 
1252, Western League
{Portland 2 Seattle I 
3448 Lo* Angela.! 5 Vancouver 4 
hlanltoha Junior 
Winnijieg Braves 0 Winnipeg 
Monarch* 4 
239 Ri aiidon 7 St. Boniface 3
The g»m# was held up tam-
jporarilv in the final quarter
vb*n Heed of the Star* slipped 
In a "pool of water." Ha wa* 
•'out" for la*» than a mlaut# 
and regained eoo»ckniane** af­
ter a round with th# "revival 
shoe," supplied by an Innocent 
woman bystander.
Tha ck>s«*t Kelowna got to
PENTICTON (CP) -  Vernon the ««»*"> «« “ >• •c«»-
Panthcrs completed an unde-|t»*t^ ^  *
feated sweep of toe O k a n a g a n  Q ^ t e r  w-hen toe team* w-ero 
Mainline School Football Lengucjticd ‘■•2._However, the Harlem 
schedule Friday night when
they set down Penticton Goliien 
Hawks 12-0, to  finish the season 
in undisputed possession of first 
place.
Vernon completed a perfect 
0rf) record In the regular 
league schedule.
It was a personal triumph 
for Vcrnon’a two hard-hitting 
fullbacks. Bernie Fandrich and 
Dan Parchomchuk. Fandrich* 
counted one touchdown to take 
the league scoring championship 
while Parchomchuk locked up 
the rushing title enroute to 
scoring the other.
Counting the lone touchdown 
for Penticton waa George 
Maclnne*.
Vernon held a wide margin 
on the play throughout, rushing 
and passing for a total of 442
KcWw m
Eidmlnton Club
EvctyoM  W dcuiM
PIJtTTNO T D iX li 
Tuesday, T^iuriday, 
Friday — 8 p.m 
gujulay — 8 p.na
Badminton Hill
Center ef Oastea 
and Richter
Our shop Is equipped to 
handle complete collision 
repairs. Two paint rooms for 
f a s t  service, guaranteed 
work.
May We Have Tbe 
Neat DentaT
D. J. KERR
A IJTO  BODY SH O P 
IllO 8t. Paul Si. Ph. 702-2300
For a Complete 
FA LLOIANOEOVIB 
Call la today at
HEP'S
Auto Berviee A Kepalr 
■AY AVK. al BLUl BY. 
rhene 188AI18
nt the tlth  where he sank a | yards to f'enticton'a 235. They
five-footer and got a birdie 2 
nt the short 16th. He potted one 
from six feet a t that hole.
Palmer had n string of three 
straight birdie* on the front 
nine and apparently waa not 
Ixithered by the nching back
rang up 18 first downs to their 
opponent.*' eight.
With the win Vernon kept the 
venue of the sudden - death 
playoff for the league champion­
ship at home. They now meet 





Th* Kelowna Tenmatera meet 
Penticton tomorrow in City 
Park Ovnl in a soccer game bv  
ginning nt 2 p.m. Kelowna will 
lie endeavoring to get buck in
Gem Cleaners ...................................... 21 tlio win column after losing to
The Bay ..................... ......... Hi'Kamloops last Sunday, 2-1.





iLiFHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS ARE SOLD BYa
GROWERS SWrriftY CO. LTD. WFJTBANK CO-OP GROWERS ASS’N.
KCUJWNA GROWERS E X C H ^ G E  WESTBANK ORCIIARDIi
M O R K
W INOK A C O -O P
H O  M  V O  U N  L A N D  W I T H  B  L. E  P  H  A  N  1 Q  f;i A  N  P
















•  That yon can drive a new ear every 
year with ns inveatment.
•  That tha money yon new have In­
vested In a ear ean he eantaig y*« 
INTEREST,
•  That yon need net hav* any 
REPAIR nil.lA , MAINTRNANCK 
RILIJ8 or even hny a LICENCE,
•  That LAKE CITY LKAMNG LTD.. 
a branch of VICTORY MOTORS 
LTD., can lease yon a CAR for lesa 
than it cost* yon to own one.
•  That your LEARF.D Vfftt will be 
servloed regularly by Vlelenr 
Motors rACrO RT TRAINED ME- 
ClIANICR a t n* (seat la  yaw.
Coma in BOON and sea no about
our iX)W COST leaalng plan.
LAKE CITY LEASING LTD.
at
VICTORY MOTORS LTD. 
rANDOBY BT. at l-EON














(X o e i |3
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Were Ready to Roll . . .
With ROCKS





M onday nnd I tniradny
OPEN ICE EVERT 
WEDNEBDAT
m o u f i t o l n  
s h a d o u i s  J
I
9 & m  9 m a jm m a  b a i l t  c o t f B m .  i a t . .  b c t .  m , wm
ANNiANDERS 
Odds Against Raffle 
Idea Evened By Ann
Kkeiur A s a  LM imi.: Om ’ daugfeUer orf Mi is «aia i to wB
dawj htitr Bcltada who %» I f  bo-hor tirao tsiw a you4kBO«>«1uit 
IB a  ciufe TMer« «r« 3  Fm&fciy. 1 thouiht it was a raiM
(OSiftwabars, all Mgh acMarf girls cr mpatiom »d«a aod aa« ao- 
iMtBaaa t f  aad I I  y«ars orf ag t. i a m g  vroag vitA t t  
t lH f  do warn tateastu tg  (M i^  te rr ib ^  dia>
Maaaiy to ' c a o i r t b c x j r f ^ l  it was 
•a. kfy R»*»daad aad I alw ays;* Atgi boaor to Aav« be*a **• 
-- - n  was a wardiwMlf "pruo.” Wa Miva
dwcKkd lo kav« n lo jfoo.
Last aAlbt our daughter told 
tMr dtet ti«y a r t  ptaaoiag a 
yadlSo. TMi tuh tt*  wtii aeti for 
> ft hAbco. Tha tix»x pruo u  a 
dsfo wttA Btlhnda-a-U cap«&s«s 
|MldL My husbaad was ab- 
ootoaiy horritud  Ho said oo
Is tt immoral as my 
says? Or IS b« bemg a iu art aad 
Qid-lasfoootd as my daughter 
says?-rW O  AGAINST a S E  
Dear Mother Sorry, dear, 
but I just eveoed the odds,. 
Novel? Yes, But speakittg strict-'
ly aa a mtdbmr I  vmMm't vw tfW SI ywt idoaw tdB bm tf I  a n  
my daugbtef r a f te i  orff as tf s tu p d  ar a ahe u  just to coca- 
siha war* a ka«|iio d o t  a t a jra o rd a l to h* coBCldetwd a 
tHKMHNr. mrnx B a gtrfo awm IztBadT TMaak. y«i.-&AGLBSS.?
0*»* B a g U a a :  CSeawallyf 
tdaaa Bmii orf aosaathiiig visa j nfyiifog lt*a a w*«»§ %o aad ‘
_  . ,  . . .a__!ua«d artk ies  to a  tifoadu fUrelyj
Dear Aaa LAO^rs- A rfvw? partsas feel tfsvy a •
day* ap* ooa orf Be ircnMa 
tlM nifUm meB'tKtoed that ids i
Mid a feirty esM asiw  baadbagi i»  tMs iastaoca B e girl sdauid ‘
few 8de rwceotiy m arttod ' waafed to seM
aikd her like **“  ^  to do cbis
tha bag. She askod if I couM use Sf* “ . •
It aad 1 suggested that tb s ' !^ ._ .* mucli for the,?
bnag It i« r d  see .fm odsfop.
TMa rnorrmt sbe b rou |h t tbe Dear Abb Laaders: I was 
bag IB aad I liked it. I tkaak,ed,. very much uterested ta tbc let- 
ber warmly for ber geoercuity ter sigaed, "Keeper Orf Tb« 
aad told ber I appreciated ber.Ckiaet K eys" This womaa 
iUUBkag of me. &be tben sawt, • wasted to know if ibe should 
‘T didBt meau it as a g'dt 1 teU ber grows chiMiee tbai 
I bad ta miM aelluig it to you.'Viiaieir tatber wbo bad berm dead 
Iw t were bocb iern.bi.y embar ; l i  years was really a scouadrel. 
rased aad 1 tcJd ber I didti't rotten to tba core, and act tbe 
wub to buy It. fine man sbe bad u u g b t them to
All my life I've been giving bei^ve be was, 
away ctotbes. I wo-aMn't dreaf,n Tbe reason’ Well, sbe was 
(d sellini a£»yifi.ing to a frietwi, bavmg an a,tfair wiia some
Jokvr ts4to nooifeBd to Bsanry 
ber "wbrni Me retires*’ to t H i  
Hot cMidrea dad not apptam  orfi 
bto tiavcltog writo to tt m«B: 
aiaot they are  asit, yet nsamwd. 
Hm' attrtiade was. "Wby sImmMI 
they cn tk toe me wIwhi I pro-l 
tected thetr father’s reputatioa 
for M many years? t'm  aa 
aagel comfsared wito wbat be 
was."
1 have soma aevs for the" 
foolisb wooaaa. Dtsctedidfig ber', 
dead bus,b«jid to tbe eyes uf bis 
rtuM res woo't make ber look 
on* bii better. Aisd. furlbe^ '• 
more, this guy woo't m arry ber 
to l l i t  or l i l t  citber -WlSJuK 
NOW
Dear Now Tbaaks for writ­
ing, I bop* " K e e p e rs e e s  your 
k tie r, sboulid tfoow away 
those keys tn tbe lake and tor-' 
get where that door is.
t l  LOSJE U Y ia  
NAHA, Oamswa (A Pt-Ryuk- 
yuaa health authorihes reported 
Thursday an outbreak of en­
cephalitis has stricken 123 per­
sons and claimed 21 lives
This Girl plans 
To Train Horses
w U . "Banw y b ' 
ttw SBIBV ag« BS 1 «ra. W* ju it 
sort orf grvw sq>. togttlwr."
But uf to* younger burses. 
Nurtowood HaUy is ber favur-
prM M H m rr rw t i r is i  “ *** ***“  'P O I B ^ K E .  O n t  l € P >  - -  g a g  * *  t w o - y w a r - o l d  u  l i # t .
Santo* C ^ tb s w  *t M is al-;bm  t*,* ,p r* g  be pultod w  
ready wed ua tb* w*y to ber:tom * -b
am bitk* to berom* * tratoer s*m iw sfMit many bours
Romance Begun In 
Berlin Leads To 
Honeymoon
strtog orf
Stables has a 
where he trams a 
mure than Ito horse*.
When she u  l i .  Santo* bupet 
to be a trainer and driver for 
her owD staodardtoreds. and 
s,he eape-ru to be a Qualtoed 
veleruisriaa when she is 24. 
Sandra will be eiigtbl* for •
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _      LONDaN < C P b - A
totver of truniag b o r s ^  btipmji ^ c  stabkbajwis Biirs*' ifoit begaa at tb* Berlto border 
M later a :Bak|y back to bcaltfo Nu cmtihas tod to a femcysBooB la  toa
Her father. a^ 'to rC fo u tb to f , , , } (14 bapptor. and wi ucw w,*j'!Scuttisb H f g b l a * d *  fosr tvN» 
as owner of tb* _ Nortbwfood ^  foudly as Bartwra.i SlMiMii.m Berry, wtso *nd.
I*iv»to track - «rhen Norcbwuod B a ^  w<oo Ms j grated from Glaigowr to Toroato 
ftrsi race orf the year m  Moat-js«ve,a years ago, was vw ttag  
real recently. | Checkpouit Cbarbc a t tb* Berim
  — ................ . I wall with two other Casadiaa
WA* PEXM ATI^ PIONEEm !r-iii »-hai they tost tbe,ir way 
BATON ROUGE, La. iAF>— and boio ctos* to cruiamg into
Chr. Wiliiam Walton Butter- 
worth. •), father of the United 
, Slates ambasaador to Canada, 
driver’s liceciee when sh* u  14'dm d Wednesday night at the 
She was yoggusg th* horse# a ' home of a daughter here. He 
few years ago. "Now I work was th* first proieasor of pedia- Gordon L Sarjeant 
them their fust mile, too," she tries al Tuiane University ni'ed-! Burnsby. B C. 
s.aid ‘i t ’s really fun," ,ieal school la New Orleans, and! Later 'cvirdoo viai'ted bw  a t
Of ail ber father's stock San-'c*e the fust liu-tiN! profess<us uii ber fwrenu' home to Glasgow 
dta like,i be,:t the a„gieg Barney hi* spec,ialty in tbe Umiediand propcued Aft,er the faoewy. 
Diptomai, ‘T gue.-s I’m seno-States._________
the So,v-t«t sou*.
Tbrv* sukbvrs of tb* U .S. 
Army ram* to 11m m * « m and 
later ShaiUKso discovwred oo* of 
them was also a Caaadiaa, 
uf South
fYahcw,
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
Ife tnnttfttl «id «ecy«ct lor e k  mry tfDpoftasrf day 
Mt Uk . ft. Im ottf conpieli lekctkw orf sweddaij 
m, tevtfeikMk tbd thiftk y«Ht lofei . . .  a 
orf typk itykg. de«i|9M tad riktpoi. Yoa wiQ 
witii fom voddiag fasvitktRyet, whm fcm
I lo  ML
ORCHARD c m r  PRESS
A CAIEMIAR CO.
S i#  O b  IL n em  7I2-266S
a fashionable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
IfeM bvl 
p a ^  I 
ter knfe
rtda* |«4 a "b*ad atarf* tsto tnaniag* at Mary Aaa’f  
•aloe vtth  a baautlful. graevful hair ityto to maka 
ter radiaitt best oe that sp*clal day.
A COIFFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND YOUR 
BRIDAL HEAD DRESS . . .
Wh irO  craat* a hair atyto h » t (or you to match your b*ad 
aad feafox**. Maka an appototment to suit your
•OBvaetoBO* aod bring your bridal tead  drvsi ao wr* caa 
tfaa to  t t e  most ittftaSto hair style tot you.
UjpM T M n H j  VM r i lH i j  r n p n  u b q i y  |^ b u
MARY-ANN'S
Beauty Salon
t m o k u , n o t e  762®050f
t e  P R I N C E S S  
) D I A M O N D S
Cbooae yoon frota our Urge lelectioci 
9 lo the privkcy oi our Dittnood Rootn.
•  Itee Xaftmace
•  ITMMdltioBaQy 
‘ Ooaraofead
n o  MOB07







liS  W INAID AVE. 762-3381
. . . f o r a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
In an atnwsphere 
. o f luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN





Ma. JACK TAHARA (we Irtat IwgaekO 
Photo by Paul Ponlch Studios
October Engagements
MARTY-TAVLOR — Mr. and Mrs. Alphooaa Marty 
announce the engagement of their younger daughter, 
Elaine Ann to Oliver Wayne Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Roliert Taylor, of Michel, B C. Th# wedding will 
take place in Ihe Immaculate Conception Church a t 1 
p m. on Baturday, Nov. 8, with the Rev. R. D. Anderson 
offtctating.
lOTCHENER-BLIELE -  Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kitchener of 
Kelowna, are pleased to announce the engagement of 
their only daughter. Verla Marlon, to Andrew Anthony, 
TOungest son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bllele of 
Kelowna. The wedding took place on Oct. 19. a t 
7:00 p.m. at St, Paul’s United Church with Rev. 
r .  II. Golightly officiating.
IHORNTON-TRUMP - DAY -  Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Thornton-Trump, 187S Abbott Street. Kelowna, an­
nounce the engagement of their eldest daughter, 
Beverly Maralyn (Penny) to Colin Baird Day, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Day of Rutland. Wedding to taka
Jlace on November 9th a t F irst United Church, Dr. IlUott Blrdsall officiating.
INELSON-SCtltOSSER — The engagement is announced 
of Gall Carolyn Snelion, daughter of Mrs. Nedra Snel- 
son of Kelowna and Mr. 11. E. Snelson ol Edmonton, 
to John Matthew Schloaacr son ol Mr, and Mrs. Larry 
Schloiier of Kelowna. 'The wedding wlD take place 
In St. Anthony’s Church, West Vancouver, Nov. 23.
McOREGOn.BUnnOWS ~  Mr*. Irene McGregor, m O  
Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C., Is pleased to announce 
the engagement of her only daughter, Jean  Joanne, 
to Mr. David Arthur Burrows of Winnipeg. Man., son 
of Mr, and Mra. D. J .  Burrows. 8480 Patsy Road, 
Kelowna, The wedding will take place at S p.in. on 
Tuesday, Nov. 8, in Evangel Tabernacle, Kelowna.
DRAM WELL • CAMPBELL — Mr. and M n. C. H. Bram* 
well announce the engagement of their only daughter, 
Sheila Dawn, to Richard Bruce Campbell, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mra. E. A. Campbell. 'The mnrrtnge will 
be solemnlied at Ryerson United Church. Vancouver, 
today, Oct. 26, 1963.
aiAFFEE-BAULNE — Mr. and Mr*. Earl Chaffee 
announce the engagement of their youngest daughter. 
Belva Jean to Mr. Maurice Bnulne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Baulne of Rutland. The wedding will tak*
Elace on Saturday, Oct. 12. a t 2 p.m. In the Fre* lethodlat Church with Rev. George Schnell officiating.
DYCK-STEWART -  Mr. and Mra. Waller Dyck of Kelow- 
na announce the engagement of their daughter, Judy 
Anne, to Mr. John Cameron Stewart, .voungesl son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart of East Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place on Saturday, Nov. 16, at 4 
p.m. In the F irst United Church with Rev. Blrdsall 
officiating.
PATTERSON-SailNDEL -  Mr. and Mrs. T. Edwin Pat- 
terson of Winfield, announce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Donna Mae, to Erwin Bchindcll, young­
est aon of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Schindell of Vancouver, 
B.C. The wedding will take place Nov. 9, a t 7:30 p.m. 
In the Free Methodlat Church, New Wcatmlnatcr, B.C.
UcLEAN-WILLlS -  Mr. and Mrs. C. (Cy) McLean of Kel- 
owna wish to announce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Sandra Heather, to David Murray Wllll*, 
3'flungest son of Rev. and Mra. A, F. Wlllla of Keats 
Island. Wedding to be announced later.
MR. AND MRS. PERCY PRIEST of Kelowna announce 
the engagement of their daughter, the form er Mrs. 
Juanita Wlllms to Mr. Mark Kelly, son of Mr. and 
Mra. C, Kelly of Lakeview Drive, Kelowna. Wedding 
date to be announced later.




Delight t te  brid* axsd poom  by addiitg a plsc* 
tte tr eullectiao ot dxoaerwai*
WEDGEWOOD OtNMRWARE
5-picce plK». setting prkcd (tom
ft . . available tn Covent Garden, Borleaton. Gold 
GfrfNTtan, Gold FTorentine and Asian tn Gold or 
BlaclL Ail patiem g Open Stock.
WTiatever they ore collecting, you can b* turti w t  
have It. VVe carry a large stock of SPODE, MIN­
TON. ROYAL DOULTO.N and ROYAL ALBERT 
china and dlnnerware.
fYw* Gift Wrappiag Foe AH W*<ldtog Gift* at . ,  ,
MARSHALL WELLS
Ctrmtt BC&.*rfAlD a te  PAADOST pk«M t i t - m t
Dride-to-Oe arc invited to lubmit dcl.iils of cngaRcmcnis lo Ihe Daily Courirfir. Engagement announccmcnii received during 
^ M W I i a p N B I l g w  the month of November will be (niblished on this page on the Iimt Satilrdny of the month.
I Mil Wedding foimi nmy Iw oblalntd from Ow C ooil«*g Social Editor, wbo It icndy to offer nny tMlalMKO.
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
D oral dem-edacLS to art t te  too* erf your weddtnf, 
whether you plaa aa alsborst* affair or just a «jul*l 
wedding at tioir.#. w* are aqually pleased to me«t you* 
requirement*.
Bouquet*, co rta re t. boutocmler**, fbw ar stand* lo flank 
tte altar and centrepiece* for receptkio table#. Inslsl 
upon tte  on* special florist th*t doe* ll best! Cor.sulUtsona 
arranged a t your coovaitlenc*. NO OBLIGATION EVER.
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPH-DELTVERV MEMBER 
i l l  L4MM Ava. IQ -nit
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
V
We ore tpedalisti in fancy baling and pride ourtclvei 
in making tvedding cakes of perfection. Your tvedding 
coko muit be perfect and beautiful for thii ipecial day 
of dayi , ft . to kt yoon be ■ Royal Wniding. Order 
whatever lire and ahape you wiib and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredienti.
Wfe* yowr order tow  vrftk
ROYAL BAKERY ’
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES
511 BERNARD AVE, rifONE 762-2399
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and *1 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Flan your portraits, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding. Wo Invito you to 
visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans. Sec our file of distinctivo Wedding 
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment nowl
"For Photographs Thai Tell •  Story”
PAUL PONKH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE. 
PfiOM 762-3234 R «f. 7 6 2 ^ 9 6 9
■V
M
I- Catholics Back 
. New Calendar
WKVXAH c i t y  «APi -  T te 
Vii„an e « )t» e tt
W taJ U> 'tte HiKtea
C«Uft..:.c i-'ttasi'b m  twaatd mt 
> t o  I t  f c M O  < U t # ,
f o r  Z a t ' M  B M  «  I M I V  U K ! ¥ « r * « l  
* * . e i i d * r  j
T a *  p * irjw ete ,‘
aiiaftt.ilft.-p4 Bsd tftuiwp* iXUaM 
U f t e  * '»ite ol
1 , ^ !  to  4 « i i a  o a *  ft-<3ja m l i w - i
• tte Kft.a.;U itoftftjl te-.
c . a i «  it X b *  m i  t  p e r - ;
f s « t w * l  t » i * j s 4 * f .  o i t e r l
C & r t » t : . 4 a  c a u J t t e i  i t c c e p i  n  a f u l  
P ' t i f t v i a x i M i  I t  r « t a l s 4  •  » * « « » 4 a y  
'UUiadmg !>j£tXBy.
By • i«?l* t f I » i  to 9 mith' 
Of-.* '.v.-i tte c«>*t-rii
ei» c tii'a ttii tteiaftei'i*.* (aii:**-: 
b:« ta Ui« ii*U of te itf tt
o s  m «  * « { r . «  i f o x ' t t e y  s s c i i  y t i t  
V'*t.cftc « o ti r c •  t  14jr t e  
c h . t f c h  t e l  & 0  p l a t e  t o  g o  a t e a d
•  k te  LB f 6 IE I Lag t e  c*i«ad*i 
w (,u.ui| t e  EnLtf d*t* fluey 
**Y Rftiiua C a te je u rr t I ’jBpiy 
wiBU la i 'aw  :» E tt B3 rtkgvL-u*
M c>;-«cu.oa a c ia i-y  f*v
er»-'*tet*v«r tte  «i%U 
u*4 ol t e  wmyi w»st w t e  
: ^ * « v  o f  c f t L c n a a r  r « f o c m
T te €*'mw&u oatiM
tnakt tel** *!«•«» f»li c« lit* 
* * « £ *  e * y  f t f  I i i *  w e « » ,  y t a r
yemi. Sm,. t »hr«y»
tw • fiMiid*-!, for ****#*#., 
»t*i4 of ro u ite i  emmmg t e !  
M'ww te y t  of t e  ■otsk.
NfkHJlMl Quif I
T te  year ŵ otftkf teve 'Ctgiit' 
A w t e  of M ilayi Mck tad  fo tu ' 
BMMtte ef t l  for « t t e l  of tte! 
d*y»- T te *4.tr» tey  ear# y to r—|
0 tey  eroUel te j
1 ftoryi'wte btiitey.
Wtea to itlefertte tA tvu  tea; 
te«D la dippuis UM* t e  *«ccmI ! 
amuJty. Tb* essiteil ef Nicewi! 
w 3 3  *4Utoi4ted Eaitar ** •! 
venetec t e t  w roei uuti«lly m  
tte lit'It Swfotey elter t e  £U'»<! 
fwii ettooo ef,.** t e  vemiJ aiei-l
004. tt«  ftJit £Uy trf pptmg- I 
T te l 0i*Jt.t4 Iteiter * fi>04UE*; 
d»».e eeca yeer, i*>ro«£L*«« t e j  
tveeo Mercb 22 eM  Apnl fo j 
Ctijud'* reaurr-ecoaB, t e  fu it: 
tl reckoted by m.'*Ey; 
B iPlitil t l  AprJ f. ifl
30 AD A f i te i  Eait*.r te r t iw * .  
might te cei»ter»te ao t e  (MK*| 
c*ki SftTidiy c i Aprsl- 
T te  OrtbCftioi th-ftrcb*! cl t e  
- Eoit i*y £*il*r muti eiwey* 
fell ener t e  J*»t»h Peieuver 
E eiter ia t e s r  ftHiiitri*# ihui 
<tae* r»i eiwey* rc:jir4d* »ith 
E e itrr  ia ift.« Writ
TUNISIA^
M O flO C C O
GH,A«CA>A
M t A  CUUMfO 
•Y MOROCCO
A L G E R I A
j L IB Y A•  m u iA H
NICER
•eiifi
Sackcloth, Ashes Prominent 
In South African Religion
MBUtWWA B A ilT  CmmOM. BAT.. «CT. M. M l  F A iS  % ‘
H o o te rs 90
vows ood oteyltete Jstfoel o«y - mskm. 
wmA. -  ' -
AIGIRIAMOROCCO TROUaif AREA
Ntwty iwi^yotidoBl Algoris 
ii fsrtag troiftbl* with eesv  
4oor Morocco- Morocco eistnt* 
som* m-ritory cooiMtrod p«n
ef AI|*ri*„ T te  4;to*v,oa Ij
t w ’.piir*i«d by th* fee. 
a lexge part of t e  tesrder 
t e t  aevcr te«a d«£i& «i~X F 
N r* »m*pi
Watch Those Fat Husbands 
They Disprove Conclusion
N EW  YORK ( A P — Ta t  mwi  wh o  r »  t e  f t t  t foc-
te ci*tcluii£sfc.»~*lUid tew mmy tort alwtyt eBjoy lift m»r« t&an 
oa yo-j *g,f*< witfi**" f i t  tuca w te la  to ikim y  tec-
A Wife ftiui a t e l i .  k c i
rc.j>tdl*-4 gcrf ls»:i eiftl w»ft- Meet (flk>wf fstta to *st ta 
«,.ly fer..* lefrr’.r!? fate fti«n ncES • fr'.m.tly ivAer |.*m« w'Sth 
fr?ntc,La* rn *!t b&e rt*—I s  t t e  * rrcerfter. I te y  tm'% hilptetb
w r w i r r  Th'.i ti  l a t  ty*,** d  
» »i*'i *rv{ i *nm% erf t e  fM ‘n- 
;-9?&* rorht p»*p{«.5t a  ryght 
ri.& i—e&il j:e>» s.* f r t t  t-.y
tr.-xi L-ve E tiii
A iLofjty, waea askrd whit
b r . J » »  h l . m  m ^ s i t  * L T . : > ‘ t  t E ’. t f S -  
atoy ffp ...*•$, "(rfivEr) I *■
fr»rr* a gis'. *hn triei 
to  fiti-h t e  ttfide t  t»*ftq--r* at 
a •r-ildtfig Ai'Ji a t.ris fciit- 
r.aTj i m itt lY itfr  * i'ftCh a 
tr ft* a t  f i f f i  
fer
tsg fee fsiy  fe.*i* a teetel adge
0&« t f  t e  ifeiai* Uiii ptotrfi*! 
roe rr/«t i* wfey the ftfit th th | 
God «id *11  ta laveat Mooday. 
B .t Me sc 'o td  H.» Oii.ro, pan  tea 
fthes He fo t »ro'.tfid to c rta tih i 
. nday.
Never tru it a maa who 4*y*
fee'i ■■|.H aa old coufsiry boy 
trvisi to get aloog ” Real rcKta- 
try  tAiy* ocsa't tc a i  about ii.
g e . ie o .e i i  t&v ^  womta who itaali
thiftfi from a derartment tlore
A iver.r.dtii Mim u  never as • ‘hf’!>lif!er A rich woman 
drfctefetlat to atijutve as a * dejvart-
ls-n*trt ll ta a tnultl-mtlllao-' • kleptomantac.
a , . .  But they're both '.ryini to get
ToothicbM art aatura'a way •d 'ftf-bag for nnthung.
©rf ihowtag that all m*o are Ofel.» * frav ed tfie r loekt for 
♦‘■jual. opportuiiity ta a lowa In which
———  ----------------------------1 Use cemetery ti twice th* stie
I  F® I ^ '^ * * *  diitrtct.Lay Sunday
r* IB ■For Baptists
Thii Sunday will b* obaerved 
a t livm en 'i Sundiy at Flrit 
Baptlit. while the minUler,
Kev K. Imaymhl U away con* 
diictlnf a mijtion lr> the Donnie 
IVon Baptiit Church. Edmoo- 
to-n.
!n th* morning W. Whitehead 
w.U be the ip taker, with the 
fi'Uowixia aiiiiting. H. Locke,
Scot Patch, Dick Hartwick.
At th* evening aervic* at 
7 20 r .  Yeoman will ahow a 
colored movi# film cat the In* 
diant, called "Not Vaniihlng" 
ard  a panel will dlicuia th*
Chriatjan responiibility to theie 







Nightly At 8 :00  p.m.
MONDAY, Cktnlwf llriu
•  W  I K D O V H S  o f  t h «  S O I L *
TtTJDAV, Octtaber 29tki 
"II-ME aiid ETERNTIY”




FRIDAY, Notember I aft
“ R E D  R I V E R  o l  L I F E *
SATURDAY, November 2»aj 
“CITY of the BEES’*
Adtnitiioo Free — Offerin|
Priest Shortage 
Said "Serious"
MONTREAL (C D -T h #  Ro- 
man Catholic archdlocea* of 
Montreal ta faced with a aerioui 
ahortag* of prleata.
Although It M a univcraal 
pniblem, Montrcal'a ahortag* la 
the worit In North America.
"It l! our No 1 problem, 
i.v>a Very Rev. Roger Marten, 
diftctor of rO ernre dea Voca- 
tiona. "We have 160 prleata for 
the dloceae'a 204 French-apeak 
ll g parl.ihea. If we had twice 
Umt number we would Jiiat 
biirely have •noin’h."
the Ideal p tiea l• parlahioner 
r.nio I* I to 800. In Montreal 
the ratio for IYenct)*fp«a)cing 
Coihollca la one prieat for every 
2.031 and for th* Engltah-apeak* 
Ing community one for every 
i,.v)0.
The aeminary altuatlon ia 
even graver, with one atudant 
of theology to every 11,416 Cath­
olic*,
k
Jim Branch worka In our local bank. I’Ye known him for yearg. W t 
went to gchool togethtr. But I n«v«r f«lt I could com* right out and ask him 
why he never goes to church. One night when we both happened to get 
into a confidential frame of mind, the wordi came easier.
He told me that —  of alt thingi —  It was because he hated this bus|. 
nesi of passing the plate for money. He laid he saw enough money at the 
bank all week without aeelng It worshipped on Sunday too.
I admit this shocked me. That's why I told him, frankly, that I thought 
he’d completely mis.ied the point. I told him our mini.ster once said that 
it gives him a good feeling when he receives the collection; not because 
this is money but because the people are giving tho fruit of their own 
efTorta to God, In the old days, it might have been a sheep, or the choicest 
fruits and vegetables from the harvest Today, it’s dollars and cents. But 
the motive is still the same, and It’s a good motive.
I SAW Jim at the morning service a couple of weck.i ago, and some­
thing tells me that it won’t be long before he’ll be getting tho point . . . 
not missing itl






















This feiture is contrlbutnl to tho cauio of tho Church by tho 
following intoroited individuals ond businoss ostabllshmonts.
SUNDAY
2:30 p.m. - 3 :30  p.m.
CHBCTV
Channol 2
H. R TOSIBNSON LTD
Dtatrtbutore 
RoyaUte Patroleum Produete 
1184940 118T BLU a ST.
R J, WILKINSON 
Cxcavatlof Contractor 
I62-M62 16«« PRINCESS ST.
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1678 PANDCNiY T62419I
COntentmtnt In Uie Twilight Yaara" 
REST HAVEN 
Rome for eldarly p«opl*
Mrs. Dorothy Borlaaa. R.N.
T624710
OMreted by  
1619 HARVe Y
HILLTOP SAND A  GRAVEL CO.
764-4141
BARNABY RD OK MISSION
ADANAC AUTO BODY SERVICE 
tS9 Lawrence Ave, 762-3002
AMEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Oilly Courlci Cburcb Announcemeol for ITmes ol Services ood
ReUgious Activitlea.
JOHA.NNESBUma (AP 
teftkciftftUi ate a a k • • ngvftfw' 
pwv:>i!aiii«£ily to t e  ntuai orf 
teutk  A fnoa'i Laner Ram .A»- 
aemfetei. Tfeia rcLgtou* i M t a u -  
i t o t i  f o u  n s  k c a A Q V i a r t e r a  a t  J * 1r  
b « i B«ax B m m i.  a î Jikl mtsmg 
toaw 81 m Lm  m t i  of iotm a**- 
terg .
Tb* fod K«a aad woBfeaa
m t a i t e / i  « t  J a t o i a l  t f v *  a  c o b i -  
m .te i  li«  « t  13 a r m  at laMi.
TVy t*ay at jtgsftlar iatet- 
v*i4 Cfee cii.v, k-totei-
tog 1.41 tacs vlvto iM  apwcial 
xiiizom  tey  (.Lac* a lact 
c o v t i t e  antk atte*  ov«r t k e i r  
sLiOuLderi. Tfe*y ai»*y» tak* crffj 
t e l r  aho*« barfor* •e to m g  t e |  
cfeircQ. "Itey itog aijd clap 
& i r , d . i  a t i  pray befor* aach 
n'.til.
Every t o m *  t t e  e ^ n u a t o u t y !  
f e t i  t o  B’ike a a  u i s p e ! r t j . f i l  d e ­
c s  s i c «  t e  m e m b i M r *  r a t e  l e i i * '  
f r c m  t e  B - - f c C *  t o  f e a i p  t e a i  
m i a #  u p  t e a r  m i t e * .
T?.e feete of J a t t e l  i i  A l i r *  
r r » * e r ,  ? 5 .  » t e  u  » * i d  t o  i f e a v *  
aarf a vaiaa orf w tet G te r*- 
q'X.Twi fcer to do wfete travtlliag
oa a traia. Friete* aay i t e  wa*
aa a te u i t  w te »*« "aavte" m- 
LtH.. S te lv:^>tete tte  tet&w 
Raia Aaaamhito* la I t l l .
i"*w ar* peri«n*d  to
«*• fo*tor Fraacr. tU* m e t »  
ttoo'a ipokmsma i» tta tepoty 
twtad. f iro te*  U a r  I k i a u t  
S<te«perf., wfeo fooAs ilk* a 
ewriy f#r««r, H* eayoy* aaow- 
tog vtftitori arcftftte t&« commur 
ftity't katejom * teikuaf* and
16* tsteeriy g«ti*ii* tuite aita
fk>wr.ri..
OWNf P IG m N O  P IE H I
Tb« totutftttoa t e l  It* ««« 
jprtottoi (ireft* to prodwc* tkM- 
la te i  of p«m (ai*u ta 
Alitkaaru a te  atveral Ahrteaa
iait|ftag«i.
Moit erf tfe* aur* Ai'
riiaaa*-a-:.ieski6|, t e t  t e r *  aiao 
ar* G«*i.sifi$ aad Holiateer* 
Wcvmaa niertil>er» w«ar bivi* 
(ir«*ae* a te  tsi'.* vwilt. T te  mca 
m*n teak! e l o t k t a g .  Noa* 
'im cat*  or d ru te ,
ITitr* ar* maay marri*d wo- 
pl«i «t Jatfiici a te  marriag* 
ottw *,^ lE ta ib tri ef tA* m<% it
onytfei. g^rdaMklaa, 
90di
ttfo* fo*y fti , Bfwtter ictwafei Tba *e»«fie* «l tte. taUk 1* a 
•rs  aaya. iiowwver. a gote auna.’btiiie( ta te t  *«oiite oonuaf «f 
ber tev*  apt&i moat of tkeir'• Cferiat. 
h'vwi tter*.
^  l a a e r  Rata
tern* m'ambwn work djsms woimuaity ewtti'** fo Sou'di Al- 
tte  my  to mBTOjf .RmaeL fod rtc*> tfo** ta Cfer-atoay 
mftte »p«te all tte ir  tim* la tik* u:
Fbe ligiiificast aiory cd a Sodeiy which lias coeiateifed 
freatly la the buiiditk| of Caaad* tt {eaturcd ia •  mocfoa 
pktuft,
"CORNERSTONE OF A NATION"
Tki* foi|itna| film toil* tte tfotUiaa ahx-r ef tte 
B te* iw te ir  which wlrbrato* to lite . m  Dtamaa 
FiteviCte b.v t te  Vtoual Akit Dtparuaeaii of tte fr—tm  
tte him porcrayt tte tif* ef a KatosA tram a** t» *m aai 
itev i tte pUe* at tte GkhJ* to tte bulkttag of oqt eouairy, 
Thu moltoe pktur* to teiag ttevw  by tte  ioctotya ft*e> 
rwury for Irititti Cteumtte. R«v. J. A. fUywtote T to^ty , 
Vaitoouv«r, wte to mktag lo cteteflg* mm>afi
oi a work vital to Caaada ate to tte worki- 
Chiftrcte* ar* woparatmg to tte Society's Work of ptwvidtog 
tk« Scripti_f«* for every maa to kit owa iaa iva i*  a te  n  to 
ittreitte that many wfj *u«te tte Rally. •ter«^'COie«'*R» 
tlO X E  OF A NAnON" wtd te  atewa.
October 29
The RiJtty il bet«| held ia
E v in g s l  T i b i m i c t i
8:00 p.m.
CHURCH SERVICES
n i E  AXGUCAM CMt t l lS  
o r  CANA13A
St. Michtel &
All Angels' Church
iRu’bier St a a i  SjtterL*63 
As* »
gi'KDA f e ra Y T c is
H*Iy C©:rore',ir..>.5a—a a m. 
Sa£f Eirfeanrs 
h i  i t e  5.iti Sr.;tv4iya—11 • »  
Jte , 4t*. i t e  Stk 6.ite.*vi 
i t  9 fo a sn 
tS.icsrc.;.s.t P ra.'sf e*s a te f- 
t i t*  &a&te>s al tfea** 
tear It
gv*.!i!£g Prayfef—t 'Id  p tn. 
P aru h  (m e*  TC-SSri 
ace SfttterLate Ava.
TRINITY BAPTIST
C*m*r at acn ck  aadi 
Old triwMi 14
Rev C N’tkktl -  TO-CS6i 
gUKD.AT, OCT. XT, 190 
9.50 am —
Sunday S chxd





■ Mkt-weeh Prwyer Meekteg
Frld*y:7:80 pm . — Youog 
Peopto'i Halkjw»’*a Ftm 




2911 Tott §4. 1C-4i6l
t« * . e .  O. Bradky 
Patter
9:45 a m —
Family Sunday School
11;00 a.m —
• THE ClIFT o r  
DISCERXINC SPIRITS"
7 00 p.m.—"ASK OF ME'*
Wed.. 7:30 p.m -
Prayer M#*ting 
Frl.. 7:30 p.m.
Youth and Family Night 
Service 
•  Your family will enjoy 
thia family church •











M fi. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, OCT. 27. 1961 
lltOll a.Rl. 
Sloming Worship
AU Sunday School Clasioi 
a t 11:00 a.m.
flupermtendent 
Mrs. Elsie Hllllan




(Naxt to High School) 
REV, E. BIARTIN. MlnlstOf
SUNDAT, OCT. IT, 1961
9:4S a.ni>—








ikto tiE.a.sAtto «vfo  
“Nfil to htowan Biadmn 
Smtarnti"
K t r .  € 1.  r .  A « ) u h A .  r a t o a *
S...te)iy S«"Li»siJ I iS a ta 
liiVttffef Vi'ciitV.p 11 W a rn  
E»etir..| te m c *  t  fo p a  




Brasck ot T te  U otter 
Ch.aff'k. T te  r ti 'it Churrk 
trf Chrlit, Sctefettot, 
to  I k e t c e .  I f a u
B*r»ari At«a»* al Bertoa.»
Church Srfvk*' U •  m. 
Sukday School 1) a m. 
WeCtoraday Meeltog I  p.ia 




Cwnser S iehltr a te  Bermari 
R*v. Dr E H. Blrdsall 
Mifeltltr 
I. A. N. B*adle, Mu* D.. 
Orgsnlil and Choir Director
SUNDAY. OCT. 17. IBM 
9 :»  a m. artd 11:00 a m. — 
"PalUi a te  I tsk "
7:30 p m.—
"O* r* n k  a te  B*rr»" 
C.O.I.T. InlUaUon aod 
Lanyard Servlc*
Senior Girl*' Chofr
Service* Broadcast a t 
11:00 a m.
1st — Ird — 4th Suodaya
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jctn. Pandoiy and KLO Rd.
Minister- Rev. F, OoUghUy 
Phone 2-5451 
Organist, Mrs. O. Smith 
Junior Choir, Mra. C. Moor*
SUNDAT, OCT. Tt. 19tt
9:30 a.m.—Sunday Church 
School — AU Depts.
11:00 a.m.—Church Servlc* 
Nursery for small ones, 
Klfldergarten for 3 to ff year*.
Sunday, Oct. 27, 1963, 6:30
p.m.—Pot-Luck Supper for 
famllle.s and friends of St, 





Capt, and Mr*. K, HaU
SUNDAY 6IEETINGB 
9141 a.m.—Sunday Sohoal 
IliOO a.m.—lloUneat Blatling 
7iOO p.m.—
Salvation Meeting 
Home Leaga* Meatlns 
(for women)




I Block South ol Poat Oflloo 
Paator — Bov. G. 0 .  Bnhior
Sunday School • 9i48 « .« .
Como aa a Familyl
MomIng Wonihip« 11 ■.».
Spcnkcr 
Rev. J. ll. HARDER






"■^nicre U No Pcftco, flalth 




I M  BTKNAKO ATTB.̂
Mtoifttcy; Kev  ̂ K. Imgyatid.. 
8 A B D  
Pteoes: Ret T4B4044
Chai'fb T«3~A4!4 
SUNDAf. OCT. ff. tkO 
I  tS a «  —WfLccm#
6-te*y  Srtwwi a te
Clan.
t l ' W a riv—
L * y ro .e» ‘t  S - . i te ty  - G vetV  — 
Mr W Wiaufeead 
7 IS a m. —Fltoi «a 
CtrAdian Iteitr;.*.
Mr. F. to cfearf*,.
Kfrv. I  . 11 — Eva.!£|*Liitic 
M iitka lad fey Sir. U. K*r>. 
¥•«  Ar* Walimiiaia i* 
A itote Thca* Aerrkao
T k  S iY t i ! th 4 i y  
A d v if i t i s t  d i w t h t t
irCLCOMB t o o
iaMsaik Sairvkaa* iBolanAtyt
tefeteik Sc.teol 9 30 a m
H'wtkrp -------- - U .» a . j a
Pat.i*r: L  R. Kraaurfar 
Pfom* TtB-heil 
KiLoiinvA a i u » m  -  
Rtotei* a te  L*«*w«
innuAWD tTfUfcCw -  
Ckrvaaaar K4. Rastote 14.
CAST CH-OVTNA CWUICB 
JaiM iwHar* Raad
•rix n E L i*  a i u i c B  
Wote iak*  l a t e
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Gaeikft ito«ma.ri 4  
i Cvaaa*lica) ijutteima 
Church c# Canada' 
SUNDAY. OCT. XT. 19M 
Wociiiip 9 30 a ra. 
Suadty School 10 OO a m.
Wc^ihlp 11:00 a m. 
’•Como Iftrt Ui  Worihip 
Th* lx»rd"




i m  IK W TES ST.
■*v. 1 .  a  lu rv lto ll  PkOiit
lUNDAT. OCT. XT. t9M 
16.08 *..».—Bttetoy Bcteol 
ll:W  a m.-W orafop Sorvto* 
t.39 p m .—<k»p*l Sarvto* 
W te.. I  y.aa. — 
l*tay*r hl*ettog 
All tendc** to E ajtiA  
WaletMiv* To Ad
n iE  a iU R c n  o r  im v%
OIRIST OF L A T ra i 
DAY SAINTS 
1S34 Rkktor 94.
9:00 a ra —
rricsthood Moettag 
10 30 a.m —Ruftday School 
7:00 p m —
R a c r a r o a n t  S e r v i e *




itarkweU o te  Eto*! M.
Rav. C J. LaulermUfli 
BUNTAT. OCT. 17. 190 









ASSOCIATED GOSPEL OIURCHES OF CANADA 
itllUnifl**t Rd. off of Gutsarhaa 
Pa*l«ri Rov. 0 . W. Haffmaa 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Studies la Daniel
"W te Know* T te Fnturo?**
T.15 p m .-"H ow  Joaeirii Polnl* U* To C»i4*t"
Tues., 1:00 p.m.—Canadian Bible Society Rally ai 
Evangel Tabernacle.
Film — "Corner Stone of a Nation"
Wed., 7:45 p.m. — Rev. end Mrs. Arthur Welflf, 
Gospel Missionary Union, Italy.
T he Chrlstiaa a d  M bdmM Tf
H H
U70 LAWBCNCE AVE.
Paator — Rov. J . Sehroeder — T62-552I 
SUNDAY. OCT. 17, 1968 
9:4$ a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Sermon: "Neglecting Salvation”
7:30 p.m. —  Missionary Speaker; Miii Rosella Eat* 
win speak and show pictures of her work. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. — Prayor S*rvlc* 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. — Youth Club, ages 9 to 11 
Thursday, 7:46 p.m, — Alliance Youth FoUowahlp 
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
T A B E R N A C L t
11:00 a m, 
Moming Worship 
Rev. Dost Moofo
niE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMOLI^ OP CANADA
_ _  BERTRAM RT.
Phono - Dial 7i2469l 
Paator 
Rov. Klnar A  DoMoU
9iU  A.M,
SUNDAY SCHOOL nnd PASTOR’S BIDL* CLASS
10:18 p.m.




Rov. Doa Mooro—Author of Uio book "Modern Mlraclo”  toRl 
hla Uf* story. Qlvon up to  dl* with roaUgnant tuboreular 
moningltia, affecting every organ, restAred to honlth by 
tho hoaing touch o f  an imchnnRlng Christ. If you bkva a 
piU’Slcal heed you should hear this teatlmony.
PllAYER WILL BE orFEfllCD FOIl 'rilffi SICK 
ACCORDING TO JAMES 6:14
ft-W E L C O M E --
Wher* Tho Whol* BIhio la Boliovtid And rro aeh o i
•  COMING — NOV. I l l  -HOV. m
NEVILLE WEST—BNOLAND’Sft-RUDY AjrWOOD
maajomxM. m m r  c b c s x b i .  M t..  o c r .  u .
★  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D S  -  QUICKEST A C T IO N  A N Y W H E R E  M
H »  Q U K *  SE R V IC E  rH O X E  SELO W V V  7 » 2 - m j  _  VER.NOX S 42.741* ^




m mm ssm» mm mm mmtm wm
M l iLMr. aa p w * *  k
IWW Ht>«
■ aatwa. H« «i« Mt M .
aa«<irt lar •«* «*««
iw *M* M a«i 
• m i  COCBBS
m. 1 Iitoi-tit. BX.
WAGEMAN—F»i*«d «*■»/ *yd-* 
4m ly  BI bi$ km&m la  Wuyhcld «a \ 
Frtdajr. Oct. »tiL, Mr. € « ri' 
Wag«i£.Ba Bi«d 1$ ytmst. i'u-. 
oerai Bervu* will Ui te jJ  firorai 
t te  tevm tk  D a y  M vm xsM ' 
O tviite la Wmteid ee  Maciday,! 
C kt ttxk  BI 3 p,.Kj, F u to r  L. R„; 
Kiaw.lBr wlU oooiiufi t te  te r - ‘ 
VK«; talBfiBitot ia t te  QBsXm 
oi DbvoOibb la LBtestew Meta-
oriBl Fmrti. Sorvtvtag Mr. Wag©- 
caaa u  iu i b%iaf vii«  Ehtabetii 
aad 3 ucaai, aad 3 «ia'jgb.ttfa. 
Adolf ta Ttiaxuay, Alta, Wiilned 
la teasaxiiiCi. Alia, acd G'catav 
ia WiateM. Mu.« fLsm:.* WagB- 
n.Bn m  Vaaokjver, Mrs. IL 
tLadm  ta Vaacouver, aad Mrs. 
A. Mo»tst*y la Foe* Kaioa. 
Jp'ionicUi. l l  grizKiciaMrca, 4 
great grmodctukirea.
Day't f\ia*rBi Servu** Ltd. 
are ta c te r f*  of tha Brraog«>
misBtj..
Aptt, For RiAf
r i r i A C i i i S  i  iS m o io M
mtUt, oofarad aispteaces aad 
lixiurca. c teaacl 4 TS'. fcaat. 
hgltl simI wbW  tofladad. Ckwc 
to dovmteiii KthviBM. A f^ j  
Sail* I, Mill Crmk Apartraeats, 
lit?  Water S t  Talaifteui l e -
mm. n
t  MSUJHOOU AFAfiTME-Vr, 
cioa* m. Fully teated, ta rtly  




AWOXDEMITL DAY! YOUR 
child'* terth d*le t* a •taviai 
day ut >ojy jJ* *.£.is }vj *.a-
•  aat lu r ts ra  u.* "guoiJ
•  lUi fruscd*. Till th*«i Q'Acaiy'
•  ish a Daily Co-ri«r Ikrth 
Kotica for f i * 5. a  trasaad ad-i
•  I te r  »iil assist you a  * a tX ' 
tag a Bm h Xotice. Teietfsaoe 
TtteaM.
2. D u th s
rijowrjis 
Itajr n isrst, « te s  t i
»y®i'*thy ai« laa-tei-wita 
GAUim^ G A Te f t im is T  
M:1' F-asdttfy fei, IH>
ILAftJLX h tU jW U i  HAaKJCT 
4dl L a «  Ave ' tZ Z lli
1. Th. S tl
5 . k l MifiiofkMn
T ~ o 5 0 I ^ t i o S " '^  '''su if,'"  \
a tte  verses fur use in La !
M eiiiemm* ts ea teo d  at I t e  ;
l>*’.i,v tLyirtrr Office, la 
ate af£e't;t*d us- 
ill ft t'- ill tiay j-iec-euieg
If VOft aitii. iome 
to t*zt' C-ctidied a te
c-siAe a stleetioa or teirthuci* 
for a trained Ad-\Viiier ta as- 
f li t  you la tte  ekiice ef aa 
apiii'opsikU verse a rd  ta wnv . 
tag t te  la M eiuafuai. DiaJ 
FU 3-4445
8. Coming Iv in ts
IrX’LLY rURNlSHHD HOUSII- 
keei^af uaita tor tmt.. CJiose ia 
VocaCfciciai Schficrf. Ttiefhoce 
T«3-fosfo. rs
suite. BOW vaiaot. Ap^Iy Jiisj 
'.Edgeaood Road, u l e s i ^ a  162- 
,«313 or iStellT . IT
eiiar t'ftite. Ideally located daa'B- 
toan. T eicftece T«5dI1«. tl
irV R N B tin )  B A SZM JraT ^ 
itor refit. I tedroom. Ftema TfT
;si». _  n
18. Room and 8oard
h<X)m7”1 o I m ) ' 'a ^
iii'v I..J r\*i\
A;>.,'- at i i te  ttlisca Avrn.-e •,.J 
Telei.i..7C,« '.Li-iyi'i l i
lijA.KO AXo"'KtX)^"wnT{ T V
for itnuBsifoe rtftftffit.;. ria.c 
Of fer:,a..e te ite r .v  i>s itiiLiit
GOU ClUB DISTRia
Situile*i OQ laigt Viet 
Kaoa Schocl, lius fac 
roors, sep irile  ciuihfrv 
bedrocii'-i. t J l  ta.se'rr.e: 
la t-a.serucLt M 1. h.
F I  LL r s i t t  J l S f  S ll te«
'A cl'osa to the golf course ard  Dr. 
y  Laroe coEtiici tpaekxis iivocg- 
n. cit'tfiet e-ectfic kit.cteB, three 
te l  *iT te a rx g  aad F-a badrvora
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtorsm  BERNARD AVE
P. Moubr-ay 2-T422 





1̂ 1; Property for Sale 29 . A rtklei For Sale |35. IMp Wanted,
Ftm iliPLANNiNG ID  BUILD? NOW 1* th# time to build your faoiBe 
and taka advantage of t t e  NHA 
Sfod 'occus. Fcr asiistaace to 
5-laa and frea estimates, cocitact 
.Balke Co£*.iru.erk«. Telejiscee 
ic -a a a .
IXU IMMEJDiTAE M LE 
tedroom. facuiy xooai, D , 
, teihs. i-b.se la south side. f3,ogo 
doam. Call Eric T. Sherbck, 
Real Estate Dept, Alberta 
I Mortgage Eachaiige. ie2-M33.
tl
Tfclelfoil 1A515. :s
VAXm  RtJOM AND te.)AHl) for 
av itm g  g rl, Ai%ij iU  Lav«- 
icji-* Ave le
RvX:.>,M A..KD BuAhD IN Cv.»M. 
lortatii# te«v#. Te;ej.tesie ?C. 
U » ' l iArriLNriON~BOWLEKS, ^C.fob
viwr.ra aud srfvsc# *iut» i*.iee ....... .— --- ----------- ---------
A f t e r  t t e  i l  t . ' V e r ,  t i i - . v *  ,  .te.au to tte tia.toiea u,.td 19 . Accom . W in ted
C , a ! e  fo'tf a a id  tti 'y  __  _ ___
s*ai.i. i,«v..c‘S ’ a r ; to 11 p •;., ' ..... .............................
Tat' ::...te* ivl Fesi'foi.uy
c« H-ghway Ukramiari lucid
a iietoE ty , ' i lT J i i
T T •' *■ 11
\ n - A 4
AT , ,
,  . ■ k.
WiBwwai.̂ a»»kaaMMMM
WITLDWO S U F P U J3
DRY WALL 
CONSTRUCTION





F rr t  E iiim atti




T. Th. S tl
K.*J,a;W..NA HtftPITAL 
Au*mary Aafi'teS r*.il aad 
Wteie-f 1'i.siu.Qft ir*j«, tn m  
F * is#, Hii I jsiifeg fur*
fneu tte'St. Fuffieri. t.fe! 2S. at 
C ifet, I  p m  Ttiii .ptwulse* to.' 
be a very tj'.eeUl *lww, ao tc^vt 
aod lemg a fiie»d..
___ • • .  fT. Tl, rt. rt. T4
BOY '£ x n T s ^ ’'u r ~  C an ad a"  '
Crfitral t>kar.agaa IH itnr! 
ril a«i':ftii f!;#eti£5g atsd tvanQftet. 
Mcifsliv. ?w:nember 4Si, 4 Jil 
p f;.i i  *.;.'T5 kfotor k'is. T ttkets— 
IT f'»£h. frtvri asy #.;'C'«jt*?
M, M, m . f?. TT, TJ. Tl, Tl. A}
■ TitL "TtvKNut'^NntN^ or
•J'4« tie t-v
Krv T'tngley t:f tt.e Car-adiaa 
fUtj:# S.'Kifiv at Evargfl Tater- 
n ifla  Oct.. 21, • p m  A!5 ar# 
Tl. T3. TI
ANNI'AL"0!R'KEN~NI‘FFEH, 
5f. TNereia'* tTsarth, Rutliad. 
Mtivday, Nirte-fiiber llih.. Suptet 
served 4 30-7 pm . AdaJt.i | l  2J, 
Childrefi 12 and under TV 
Evrrytiee ti wrlcftmr. SAJ
THE ~ a n n t ; a l  c a t h o u c
Baraar. baturday. ,S'ovenil>et 23 
tn St. Joaet*’* HaU at 3 p rn,
33, M. t t .  r .  73. T9. M. 90. M, 
93, 94
THi:~ltEU3W NA~nEnEK^^^ I 
1/xlge Annual Baraar volt U> un 
Wedneiday. October Ld at 2 
cVxk In the Women'* Initituie 
Hall. 73
RA ldu AKNul’KcEJi 5..EEJLN 
rtax" axfi tx-ary tu»..u }.rt*sr 
*h.c, .,n a (fi', s:e e vi.ih 
i? i hhrrc" a*v,i
l.> a 1 i'„... W,,.; ts# 
f' gfhs Ket'X i'.MZHLg :■»£*. 
tftvtfs fc'rd fs tt  to &?* KHJ li-iiri
xf
1 BEDhtXfM rU li.Y  MUDER.N 
e*fi.!ed ta frft.! Fjefrf- 
atly Rutland are* t.k#'*i irfer- 
etftfe# Telej.Ncin# TtS-mi. Mr. 
MrCTure j j
21. Proparty For Sale
lAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LIMITED
Ocalera In Lumber, 
Plywood.
WE DELIVER QUALITl 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Phoa* order* collect
Bus. 5 4 2 -2 4 0 8  
R es. 5 4 2 -2 8 4 7
T. Th, S. 12«
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedjpreada made to 
measure. Free etllmatca. Doria 
GueaL Phone 762-2487. tl
TRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS 
household good* and clothing of 
all kinds to help low Income 
and needy famlUe*. Telephone 
7664nOQ coUecL tl
LA IH IN a, STUCCO WIRING,
INSULATION






D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AQENTB 
Local — Lcmg Dlitanca llauliag 
Commercial — Ilouaehold 
Storage 
n iO N E  762-2828
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agent* fer 
fto*1h AouMrlaaa Van Ltnea Ltd 
Local. Long Dlctanc* Moving 
"W# Guarantee Ball*faction" 
|« IW A V B R « r. fO d tM
WELL DRILLDia
Water Weil Drilling
Rotary Egutpmcnt mean* 
fa tte r aaurvioi and lower co it 
fer you.
CaU I lM IU e rB w fE W itf lB M
11. Buslniss Personal
iE P n C  TANKS AND UREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum eq;ult> 
ped. Interior Septic Tank 8er 
vie*. Pboo* 762-W4. 762-4183.
V
ALTERATIONS D O N E  FOR 




Write P O Boa M7 Kelowna. 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
FURNI.SIIEI) 2 BEDROOM cot­
tage, gn.a heating. Available 
Nov. 1. Call at 631 Cawston Ave. 
on Saturday, Oct. 26 or tele­




3*1 Ilerr.»j-j A x t . Kffo-*iS;* 
743 3544
ll.T ia i3 lfo N T  R PIX lA t - -
‘•7 »ffe y^it 3 l l tx l j  fr)'.:'n 
Ste.it.» Caprt. (.k»«J 2 
texm#, ab t»e»ly 
itov# a Del b»a!#r ififl 
tkxxl garagf. ftockra te-j',.#, 
im all tvarn Thii t* * v .rv  
f»¥ii t e r  lof #ti#r,fr-r.c. F''w'.l 
tsfifc W.JOO Tilth do»-n.
balance l&i (<#r mfjf.th, Fterne 
Cftaiton CiaucKcr 2-3443.
tMMKDlATi: FOIMIIA.%10.V~ 
*«'rat 1 bedrt'»m hcirr.c, mc*.l- 
rm  kitchen «ith  eating area; 
J-txe. bath: gar f-arnsce;
ideal retiremer.t honie. F’ull 
price 17,500.00 with good 
lenr.i. Try offen. M135.
nrS IN E M  OPFOETrVTTT 
0 *  RF,1%1CE STA'nON 
RITE—Tvio commercial lutt, 
tdcalir fituated for icrvicc 
atation In Rutland on main 
road to Rig White »kl retort 
and highway to U.S A. Full 
price ol theie two Iota nnd 
building* which includes liv­
ing accommodation Is 83.400, 
with half cash. MfoS. The 
adjoining lot and 4 besiroont 
home containing living room, 
kitchen and bathroom and 
small basement may be pur­
chased together with lots for 
an excellent commercial alte.
CIXME TO LAKE - •  Iftovcly 
3 bedroom home off Abbott 
St. Fbll basement with a rec. 
room and extra bedroom; 
living room with fireplace; 
dining area; electric kitchen. 
Full price 118,850. Exclusive.
"WE TRADE HOhlES"
George Sllveiter 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2163 
Cliff Perry 762-7356 
Ai SaUoum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4C1
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL 
basement, garage. In Rutland, 
875 per month. Telephone 762- 
0801 evenings. 73
FURNISHED COTTAGE FOR 
rent. Weatbank lakeahore. 825 
per month. Telephone a t meal 
Ume, 7684383, 73
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, 220 wiring 855 i>er month. 
No children please. Telephone 
764-4702 at noon or after 6 p.m. 
___________________________75
FURNIs HED COTTAGE FOR 
rent by week or montli. Tele­
phone 764-4271, 78
rB E D R O O h n fd L ^ r  IN llA S 'r 
Kelowna, wood furnace, 220 wir­
ing. Telephone 762-6171, 78
16. Apts. For Rent
A NEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
opening soon. Attractive 1 bed­
room auite, cohMtMl - a n ^ n c e i  
am! fbiture*, chkonel 4 TV, heat, 
light awl w a ttf lacluded. Also 1 
bedroom fumlltMMI m ite . Apply 
Mr*. Dunlop, Suite S, Arlington 
Ilouse. 1221 luiwrence Ave. Tele- 
phope 762-5134. tf
* BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
bniem m t auite, fireplace. Avail 
•b la  le t  week in November. 
tVIephone 76241MI after •  p.m.
74




Immediate Sale. Low tax 
area. Beach accesa at front 
door. One minute to the lake. 
Twice the privacy. Actual 
lakeahore property a t half tho 
cost. Oioice residential south 
side area, breathtaking view. 
Near ali faciUtlcs. I/>w price 
84,500, cash or terms. Try 
your offer, PHONE NOW I 
Courtesy tn other agcnt.s, 
A.M.E. Real Estate Depart­
ment. Exclusive; 1710 Ellia 
St. 762-5333, Phone Eric T, 
Sherlock 764-4731.
tf
Small Holding on 
McCurdy Road
5 4 ac ic i kiKt 2 txrffvxra 
fafjir.e. Garage, thivkra 
b,xrn a.Dd fosyjfovd. 
SpriciJers and irrigsucts are 
i.a:;.xi lac 
I'tV «»y t ’lili Atkimt F nf«  
M-.itefif. r..j \u.»' r.
y  LS
2 Acres of 
lakeshore
275' cl »and s.Dd fxbble 
beach; duplex cottage for 
revefi'ue, lovely shade tree-s; 
power, lelephooe; sinpie 
iKxm for a fust
class rfsi>rt |il.e*e.^M wifj 
kaadl. wliJa g«#d lerma. 
♦,f I. <s
OWNER ML’ST SELL MODERN
3 bedjroam hor:'.e. Near cefitr# cl 
to'ftu fcnd arbool Price is re- 
-'d'uced fro.m Sil.SOd la fU.JCW.
c«sh will baodi# deal. 
Reaisiader ca 5*3 iaterei!- 
Phoae 162-4331 affer 6 p.m. 7S
WILSON REALTY LTD
i l i  t i t l iS M lD  .‘.vi:







K ecf •brekM wkAi T e ia j^ s  
m v tM  »ew9 T fefb; ~> 
Rol to m m fw , im 
T H E  D-U LY  C O L fU U I
Why nut h a te  Th* Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
kom* regulariy each efte#^ 
noon by a reliabi# c*-T.er 
boy* V&i read Today'* 
Ne«* ~  Today — Not tte  
next day or t t e  followiag 
day, Ku o tte r daily iwira- 
I^per fHdilisted anywhere 
can gtv# you Ite# exclusive 
aervic*.
For horu# delivery la 
Kelow'te aad district, 
PhOfi*
CtfculatioQ Departnies.t 
763-4445; and us 
Vensots 542-7416.
e x p e r ie n c e d  HOUSEKEEP.
,er wanted, iiv* m or out. 5 day 
'Week, («rm*aect posJt»n lor 
Irigbt party. 5jbd«ni tem *. I  
Ictekirea. Reply Box 8. Kebwn*.
I _______________   T8
TY'PIST . BOOKKEIIPER Rfi. 
quired  ̂for coastrwdoei olsice. 
Apply ia ova  tvatewntiag, atal- 
tog age and (vevioos cxpeiieikce 
to Box 6833. Daily Courier. 74
‘ DELUXE OKANAGAN LAKE- 
thore boKie for sale. Will ac-
^  FURNACE aith
I k! ,  tel'fooa burner, large blower, tlec-!
ftof 1 ^  t4to*i control* CompJete duct*
s  K t  “ n i r " " "  “  ®“* ..• f t? !? ' S . 1  w '
  ________garage, church or te a  I
AS IDW AS $450 IXiWN M,\KES'i**»t offer. T ekpteiie 142-41411
>’>j Ite  twrjer of a beaytifuO.v. •64'4i!4, 
dt'S'igs-'ed NH.% ttojoe. Over 53 ,
jteiis to £.*-.::«■>># t i v i  l>#'.ei.d.' t*ARR-%t»E B tRN LR T Y ii.
»’.j'aCUi,*a Ltd. 7CJM1? IGt'foSO . ^  terfe^t
i'r-- s i .  T*‘e(rf.c»e J62-::tS cr




bouif, full base 
garage. iX^uble lo
F A S l l L ’i' 5 P 
lent. Lamace, 
trvul arid nut DE-
3 6 . Help W intadg  
M ile  or F tm ili
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Eitvti Pocket Money 
Few You!
W* need aevtral good huat* 
Lag teva and girl* ta c a n  
estra pcvcket ri-ioney, prt**# 
aad tecuset by afliirsg The 
Da'dv Courtrr ta do*"nfe.swa 
Ktlduua, c .i j  ,1  i \ t i  Dauy 
t  tior;e r Cii t  L  «tiixv lie pa n  • 
tiXLl t ' i j  stx fo,i €UtL.aX.ta
("..aaigtr. «  asy tun#
—clit'ulatkffl defartroect. 
THE DAILY COURIER 
P h '» i 742-4445 
LN VERNON
FINE FAMILY HOME IN EXCELLENT 
RESIDENTIAL AREA
d t t s d i .  tIvS |'« i i i x . i  tea^'lrfuUy
frfr-.fo-a aIX..‘i i i  t f i x j .  ,T g d 2 g i a » 4 « ps'U'.t With
:• to f.'.k-'i * ■ • « . . ! k f *‘vfc!'t fovc t e a .
:£w s ’ Lc f it,: tol !c; ift'.e  cSiKi.fcg jviom.
*. c . ' . ' . , ' .'..g
k ; f t ; l i  ; fU! . S tt:crc'?'''',s c iA  I t r i t  haii..uxr:k
I - ; t. r r,! r - r {''v'n  ■te.th
r ; Vv fo; , ii.-,.; ‘f. to, 51 I,.-*-
CARRUIHERS & MEIKLE




PHONE te? n n
lit-r-deft 2-4715
_____________  GOOD COMMON .
trees. Close to r tew iag  acrvute‘1^ '̂’'’̂ * Fteri# Rirhard teteVk 8 ^;.riiiic>ls, eU'. lk>.s itfo W esttate ; 11.25 p*er box. Wmesift, ’ iKltriA t l  >4 TaJiam   -.4., -re CSVLX*LjJL, f ~     »-— ...................F-SrMteif.*f’* de-'iiOM E WORK K)R COMMER.
—  165-5MS....arusi Moet eacepuonal re-
2 3 .  PrO-D . E x d i a n o f t d  iC<.)OD q u a l it y  DEIJCIOUS' *te*sa«
• 9  ; ai>t5le» ftvr sale. No had arada ! Ife* HtfT Daily
t t
 ......  _    -  , ppi * f«r a l .   gnde.if.*****”*®*'
:AIU: YOU hfOVTNG 7\> fjl^ 'jlH W  I'wr bux. Tel*d>fovC'*
Cf.Xft* I e'iil *.eU. reef, or trade T *'*
3 l«t¥i.fvw,a i’.tiaefn teiue
7454359. ______________ , I»OK,K.E£PER WANTED FOR
V V KIJKCTRIC STOVE AND « r . / d n e t s  &«*,4
W rto ^ ! t n g « . t o r .  Nearly new. to ler- C « r-
GCX)U HFVFNUE BUSINtteS 
toacx la .\o,rm K»r!-.«x»i.s Will 
.-asp fcr [rc'jieriy i.a (.'kajiifari, 
Tete'tfoirie 542-5463 or write 
Cfoss E Wawn, RR ?>o. 2, Ver-






24. Property For Rent
FANCY QUALITY' DEUCIOUS^ 
apples for sale. S1.C»> Bs;t.g 
j(.»ur on a tefitam eri. Tt-nte'vci.e 
744-4112.
2* FOR SALE; OIL A.M3 EIEC-i 
trie rauge. 2iB vtdt. Very gvrxid'
NEARLY COMPLETED
e. Has spsc'to'fts tn lty  
f..ll bajemer;',. gas
Sre 'wS !'..» S i m  lia s  s.civ 3 te-ilv.; *:s fo..'.'..r 
sr.d I. > ,:vg r-.iti!;;, far.iily lU’rd kits"hr 
fosr.ace and Jv.! w atrj, S- c t. j l .d jy
I I I L PRlt E Ill.'ftW, with )u*t t :  sed d a m . M U .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD,
4...J P.folLNAUD AVh.
Alan rat'.cri'-n
KiU.i)V.'NA ITIONE 762-5030 




Only 175, Pnc# 762 
ti
SMALL fnOHE ON BERNARD 
Ave , neat la Eaton'#. Apjsly at 
544 Bernard Av#, or teleotene
7e2-2» tf
25. Business Opps.
f o 5 r a 5 ^ - ~ ' T * «  SQ, IT . R.n, 1. Wmfield 
building. Ctmtains coropreiaor, 
t'.c. Ideal for body shop. Phoo*
762-0448 or evening* 762-4524.
Call 7624445 
fo r
C ourier C b s s i f le d  
38. Employment Wtd.BUSH riREWtX)D FOR M IX . dry br green, any length, Tele-
f>hoo# anytime after 5 p.m., 765- --------------- -— _
75 BKSI’GNSiniX YOUNG MAN.
riR ST CLASS SPLIT CEDAR ^W r*^'^.u«eT *fur 
fence post*. Phone 76A2flO t e !  j-onsutm. wiihr* to rtkH,*t* to
MDTEI
ately. No agents pleaie. Write'|X)R M LE
FOR M L E  IMMEDI 
> n 
Box #741. Daily Ctmrier.
73 j occasional ch a in , dreiilng
Uble. Teletihcjne 764-4507. 73 iilGH SCliCX)!.
21. Property For Sale 121.  Property For Sale
TK.XACO SERVICE STATION 
and cafe for rent. Apply Box 
8317 Dally Courier. 75
  GRADUATE
20 vo r I'M F v v  office #i{>erienc# re-
76 cyck.prdi*. 1961 fditioin. r i» n e  ‘1̂ ]̂ *-*
762-8233. 71. <62-6004. 74
Choice Revenue 
Duplex
In th«- r.» -A .'irc.i t f Pjiiili.nia 
E.it.-i'.iITii'-. (I'.ii'lcx 1,1 bc.'oi- 
tifullv niitV'int'd .md olh-rs 2
bcdrt.ym*’, hv muti. iiii, luid 
vani'.v li.ithtiH»su in c.hTi unit, 
phi! fiil! b.iM ir.rrd willi otu- 
! i d e  tti-y r h i  r d  f u r  lf)-l,i'.v
•uitc wi'.ti extra l.iailiriioin. 
Full Trice 823.68(1,00. M I, S.
10 Acres and 
Small Home
G(Xk1 ti.x'turi’ l.iiid, xnnif' fiuit 
trcf", 2 bcrirryim l.on.e, 
sprinkler .'\stem. irti)fntinti 
for 4 iicrex. plcntv of uatiT 
for hnlnnce. RivkI well for 
ciotnextlc life, GcmkI ncee.K, 
pcnvcr and telephone, cloye 
to schools nnci {.hop;nnK, Full 
price 811.600.00 with $.1,rinO.(M) 
down. Exclu-xivc.
1.22 Acres with a 
3 Bedroom Home 
on Lakeview Heights
Dlls three bedroom liomc 
fcnlure.s:
• Mngnifirent linmaii Brick 
(loublo fireplace





Ihe \ low is one of the hi' t, 
ovcrlooklnK tlie hike In the 
roiitlieast 'llieio Is nliout n 
half nn ncrn of youiiK dici ry 
trees on the properl.v, Tho 






Krlc Waldron 702-1007 
or Wrstlinnk 








.Houlh Side, cloae in: Older 
home In A-l condition. G>n- 
•litx (f  4 tedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
nom . l.irge kitchen, 220V 
wiring, 4-pce, Pembroke balh- 
riKirn, utility, p.irt basement, 
furiwce. rrreened in ver­
andah. A good family home 
right down town and close to 
everything. Full price $15,- 
jOOAK) with li.ilf c,a.sh ond 
reasonable tcrni.s. Mlrfi.
Small Holding on Highway 
No. 97, conxi.sting of 10 acres 
nil fenced nnd cultivated. Ha.s 
3 bedroom home, living 
room, kltclien with 220V wir­
ing. modern bathroom, full 
bnscment, good well with 
pressure s.vhtcin. irrigation 
iunilablo from (K»nd on prop­
erty, Tlie fidl prico is $11,- 
2.'»0,00 nnd n low down pay­
ment will handle. Open to 
offers fls owner leaving dis­
trict. MI-S.
8 I ’nit Motel, con.stlng of 4 
fhiiili'xes on ''4 ncro of land 
with ye,nr round creek 
through tho iiroperty. 'Tlii.s i.s 
a well established operation 
situated iienr Shops Capri 
with room for exiinnsion. 'Die 
full price i.s $1:1,000,06 with 
about lialf down nnd good 
terms. Owner Wfuild consider 
laKing C i t y  homo or moit- 
gnge paiier ns part of down 
pn,\ ment. Ml»i.
AGEN’rS  FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poclzcr 762-3319 
Blniro Parker 762 .5473 
•■Russ” Winfield 762-0620
26. Mortgages, Loans
762-8233. _ ________ _
USZnD^VACUU^^ • in t e r io r  o r  e x t e r i o r
lale. In good ctxnditioa. Tcle-i eatlmal#*.
phcme 762-8125. 77 ' ’I»ne 765-58X3. tf
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term loans on 
preferred prot>crty, Ea*y 
paymcnt.s and reasonable 




364 Bernard Are. 
Phone 782-2in 
Night Phone 762-6408 31 . Articles Exchngd.
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE BUY •  WE flELL 
•  WE ARRA.NGE 
n* L*.a astM* m
MORTGAGES
•lU aar.«m«.it r .f  *.i. •• 
AU A r t i i
C. r.. SIllTbALrR aKALTf tTO. 
rariiDtnnt BlMk. t.lm#*
X'TTi. S ii
32 . Wanted To Buy I PUREBRED 
:lVlshlan for sale.40,000 CHRISTMAS TREf:S T ir"","  "'L.j*"
w antrfd — If you have good tree.s ‘ <62-4503,___________
on your farm land, I will show!
you how you can get good rr ' AO  A l t t n c  FrtP
turn*. Cutting ha* already •0 *
started. Trees will te  paid f(>r' .  -----
Iwfore leaving projicrty. Tele-' ?, ,/L SALE —-
phone 768-5533, W. M. U w ls, Ford
Fri-Sat-73 , Fully equipped.
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORIGAGE CORP. 
Funds nvailnblo at 
current rales.
P. SCHELLENBERG L'TD, 
<Agcnt.s>
270 Bernard Ave, tf
MONEY TO IftOAN ON' REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on eaay monthly 
payments, Robt M. Johnston 
Realty St Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave, Phone 762- 
2846 tt
BRAMD NEW -  IMMEDIATE 
posseaslon. Drive by this lovely 
3 bedroom bungalow a t 2271 
Burnett St. 1150 aq, ft. floor 
space with extra fireplace and 
roughed In plumbing for future 
basement suite, f'ull price 815,- 
800. Telephrme 762A607. 77
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BUNOA 
low fo r , sale. Full baofpiient 
Many extras. Down payment 
S4,U00. NHA term*. Private ealc. 
Tclcjihone 762-6070, 76
HOUSE AN^^^^ 
a t Stimmerland for aale. Price 
834100. possibly aome t4srms. 
IWephcxu ftM M I. 78
18 ACRE FARM 3 MILI'23 from 
AiniHti'dng, giKxl InitUlinKH, name 
I mnchlnnry and livc.stock in­
cluded. Full price Sll.tHK). Half 
cash will liitiidie. For further lii- 
foiinntluii contact Joe Miller, 
RR No. 3, Armstrong. 63
18 • r  AER E.S " IN ' AR MSTRONG 
nrcn, 5 ncro.s nlfnlfn, balance 
pnnture, Irrlgntloii well capable 
of 3,5(M) gallon* per hour. View 
building hlte. Municipal road to 
ci'utre of property, Price $500. 
Box 8953 Dolly Courier. 77
3 lictlrnom, partially finished 
bnscmenl 6 '1  NHA Morlgngo. 
Tills house has many outstand­
ing feature*. l/)catcd at >337 
Devonshlro Ave., telephone 762- 
32.59 for appointment to view tf
NO STEPS, THIS CIIAIIMING 
low innch stylo bungnUw hn* 3 
bright bednKims, plu.x ht'cludcd 
fninlly, TV or guest riHiiii, 1575 
sq, ft. of deluxe living nccom- 
nKxIntlon, All on ono fiiior. Situ­
ated lu tho choicest poiith {lde 
residential area. An nltrnctlve 
rough cedar exterior lu a hivcly 
landscapcil setting. Many extra 
features. Suitable for young ex­
ecutive family or older persons.
Close to all facilities. TIiIh home 
Is rcBllstlcnlly priced nnd will 
bo sold quickly, El,000 d(iwu will 
handle. Coiirtcjiy to ^thcr 
agents. Alberta Mor|gii||e Ex­
change 7fi'?-A3:i3. E. T, SlicrlocI;
761-4131,
ex.*. I , I'Git MALE: HEALTH-CL VIEW
SMAl.l. AC MhAGP,S Kilt SALE il l)cdMsoo hoiifte on Inigo im 
on Knox Mnumaliv lienutlful Winfield, west of Catholic 
homo sites. Phono 762-2(155. No 
•vcttfng call*, R.tf
29. Articles For Sale
Fleetwood 21” 'T V  70.95
Wcstlnghou.so 21"  TV  . . . .  70 95
Cnwlcy 21" 'lY .................. J»,95
Sylvan In 21” 3Y ............... 00.05
Li'oniird 8 cu. ft.
Rcfrlgcintor ______ 09.05
Wc.stlngliouKO 7 cu, ft.
Refrigerator . ______ 69.05
G.E. VVrlnger \Vnt.her ____10.93
Kcnmiiro Wringer WTisher 49.05 
3 Electric Ranges .  each 0.95 
Coleman Oil Heater, 












WANTED TO BUY ~  RANCH 
KK( to 1,0(X) head. Give j.articu- 
lars. No agents. Walter Gardin, 
RR No. 1. Westsyde, B.C. 76
io’-W' iajAT d e c k ' f I T r
truck wanterl, Condltton not im- 
portant. Teleplione 762-55.33 . 78
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
YOUNd“ lvG E l^~nE Q U If{^^^ 
for training. Bosed Kelowna, 
but free to travel all B.C. Please 
aend details of past employment 
and phone number to Box 8000, 
Dally Courier. 74
m S u M E N T O  EXPEHL 
enced In field survey and legal 
survey calculations. Reply Box 
8052, Dally Courier. 73
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
mM EDIATK^^ 
assist local lady in business of 
her own with Beauty Counselors, 
Telephone for appointment, 402- 




On tho big Fall and Christmas 
Selling Reason. Represent Avon
In your nclglilMirlmd. M'ritc;
Mr.i. E, (.' Ilciirn.




For A New 
RAMBLER
Interest Ratos from as low 
ns 5.6'I , Fill out tho coupon 





My present cor Is a —
>0 .............
I would prefer a day | }




440 and 490 Harvey Ave, 
Phone 34293 
OPEN 'TIL •  P .II,
  - ........
; tween 6 and 7 p m, C. Norgasrd.jbkanagan, Seven year* dignLflfxt 
 Ii! **'•'* »*{xriecce. mainly oa u>#
OIL DRUM AND STAND. C O P - !^ * ^ ^ *  J t ' l L  n  
te r  tubing and connection!. 2 - f ' ^  Cour- ------   . :scr. 73
HEINTZMAN UPRIGHT Grand W 1 L L DO CARPENTRY. 
Plano for lale. In good con-,<*ment work or any handyman'a 
diticai. TeletTiooe 764-4133, 76 job, Trlct>h«ie 762-6404, tf
IW \ S JACKET FOR M L E  ~ | h AVE YOU IDNG FIRE WOOD
New, all* 14. Tflepbone 76541pi vou want cut to iiove letiglh? 
eveningly  ___________ 75 Telephone 762-3245 77
KEN'AIORE OIL H M T E R  TOR j m iT T T L 5 IE 'lM » K K T ^ ^
r t w h n n .  and tending out atatementt.
Telephone <62-651-_______  <4 Telephone :62-0692, 74
49 LB, PLTX FinREG M .fos'“ " ~ ----------------------------------
Pets & Livesfotk
[ ^ l S s ”a ^ l S r e f o ^ ^  spayed
in. Telephone 762<1298, 60. 72, 73 1 ^ ," ’*' ----------------- ----------- — !___ ; adult* and children, home
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R guard*. See, phone, WTlte Furi- 
lale, apply Circulation DeparV low Kennel*, Alnxirt Road, RRI.
I ment Dally Courier, tfj Vernon, 3C-5335. Thuraday to
~ ~  — . , 'Sunday, 71
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Plea#*
_______ __  Inapector, 762-47M.
PIANO WANTED IN TRADE' _  S-t<
on car. Telephone 762-3432. 741P U ft E iFr E D DACHSHUN'D





including continental kit "an d  
winter tires, Ono owner vehicl* 
in first class condition. Tele­
phone 762-81(13, Tli,-F-.S 79
t)ir^AUTO~VVRECKE^ 
car parts for all model*. If w* 
haven't got It we can get them 
through our agent In Vancou- 
vcr. See us for customitlng 












s t o t  AAE o lv n re i)TOStEO MOTOSi LTD.siTtDAT o r r e mOn Suadaj' Si«g Motors 
»'Ul Xipiay  ail m m  uaaa 
■ars oe m tn  u»«d « it 
ou at 4M a a t  4ii} Har- 
.•>  A%« . w tta  f'ftii f t v c t  
iZftl tft’ftgd 00 BMk
-ar So yt<« are lov .ted to 
dij'wft to Motors 
acyurr-e oa S...acay aoc 
u-oaiMi srt>~cd . . . ikx>£ 
i ) \t t  ttie:r sriectj,-.*) ol 
Se..**-; L t'feo Car.i Tit-a 
tf yo« see k»o« ira t cai- 
yoor eye, vail Si*#, 
Bob &t Bill MocrJty 
aed aLrrax.je lor a oe- 
GiimatjatKiai
M O TO RS LTO .
<2 kftC. ao U aritjr As* > 
m  tiarvey m  Earner 
Fttoce 7C4303 
Opiea 'ni! I  p,n»
UilCO.NSUL CONVZKTlBLlE'' 
GckM coodi'ttoe. New tirw*. Tele-' 
pboe* T44-4tM aiier i  p m, 7t
iS T sT A U JL ^ T iA D I :
ciatie. k»w mUaag*. Jack 's City 
Service. IfM PaoidLar Street. Tl
   is6T""OLD^
n-JXiGt. 4 fitoor, la A-l ,
W'tll take uade, Iv u ta re  ar-' 
r ta |e d . T«l«|itou# Wiliiiiu' 
tfo rite r • (  wr Tirf-AK:.
T iS lk l t j f F B Z lX lR '^ ^  
awdaa — E at« te» t
eJhd te a  lar. M.»*t te  m-d 
wmM. f*r?»aie i*,;*
or caii at SJI Warve* 
Ave, T'S
EIv O A L £  C A R N E G IE  S t-a ie fiii 
s i i ie r t i ie d  a t A i^raai,. pfa;a*« 
Ver»aa 8CS-felTS. a&i M2-23Ai.| 
Neat mtmvMg McaKUy. G et 21.
n




rwO't't'wcE o# BSTTiwa iua..i 
to  »!l ;
lew :*  4V£> *i c ia ri*  «r • taata •* ■.» aucwue aat
'UM twite aaj ttel • 
l«.a m t wi
wftieraaitf ifwl hM'SM jcfef ;
w.' W M - 1 fc« *<v. i Oft. ' te* ua MftS I 
';*::9«s in.)- ti ite t,.iu at Cftwwaf 
S I te.ua twl i
rat i*t*aMfti ir«*i Hm'« .ut.«.'u.waM. 
i-awMa. 1 **•'« wbMi* yw MWw’Jw 
Ktetets QatM mmok auvcr HtteS K ' 
i<M"te te. a iit li mmtma* wMt 
kiMiw twa tKteAaMtet 
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M f P I f M f T f f i  Of 
i tB M u f f f  A kte I ' H m a i f  d a e 4  
f i l i a l  ^XA»4 a r il*
tn iO R D
( ^ t U 4 )  FAMg>
fioorriM B4ai«pi; 
GM SnW H ) 920 
M BCfNCADSAO 
ilOOflRlO& iS
Alt tU X V U  SAMtHi .. USAAd 
’t*M  A»« t f  leiitei MMm llM teO S 
f l  tw  U fU M  TttAk <ri09 l i i o .
L *iirT « m  H f  i l  « B IM I O f i  
ari«t)JC3M M H OW C0t FOIO 
£»f I 'w ^ o i o o r i  a t r t  f o i s awtat
X lte  I t l  «MV tUlMI i iS H i MliM 
iM iN iiJroo A i f  t t u  04  S N iin iii
t iu v r »  i f l t  Ei ‘t t u  1AM4 i i u
lE U  $iM4 NOtilOAeki f ttU  
I I V H t  «M4f« MU *0 l4 |*efU N |»
i i i t a  A v t i t  0 8  m m m i m  " "
Ttrat sd Stet . Ctta 
te'-ftt Siu'.w.ti* Ttt a
ttft. Bfty W rata wl »/ tea- 
Uftl ttftut-
t i  t e u t k w e *  W t i  i i m  t e / '  «e
M tat I'wwui «t V tit
•tejaoi ta
m m m f'm iw
W a m t H m i o p t n m m m  
m n s R m a € t >  
M e n x x i r i o  mmmM l 
m m m w m o im iO kL fim
n m & a m m i u m j m m t  
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50. Notices
W 2  B L a C A  m g  
& a*diiar, rkdwa. red x..pxliX4cfy 
tott*L*6t cocxSiGA. Hat to te 
■•«» so te  aj»i?rerutei Tale-
pbam* l e o r t  Tl
I M  N a sh  MLrraOTOLtTAN. a  
real •cc«is.)r!,'.ical car la gx’d  
eafttCttoe fs*r latorr-.aixa 
fieaM ItJAdH ;i
e tateew afM  — ta s ’;iCi a M-tv 
at<d yv>w Ea«a a e i i 'c e  
tf.n«»£ite tfS-JMa. H«*u'. » 
B am  *!d Cars :j
U Q u u T i m l i ^ ^  ;
2 Soar ii*.s4ard. 1 1 . ;  
Ida# *#*'. 1:2 !S0. t.t> Ukde |
T *i#|AiCi6# 'i Hecd','' t "
Fan* aitl C an , 1%.
IMO VO'DCSWAGEN i  t a t s e r ie r : 
ipertw ages i i n u p  «;*.}
ftttieet, HAM Tei*;iw.)6e 
Ilf I. n':
I M  AUarriK iiX A lE v liK 'm T s{ 
e a r .  M a k e  a n  o f t t r ,  H i a t e t S  l e d  I
t a k ' O i  T e l e p O m #  TC-TSs.to Tf;
S a l £ j R R » “ M Y N d R 7 ' ^
•e il Owner laavuqi kfwiL 
phoB# tC -K f t  ar.ef < p r.\ Ti
44. Tnicks & Trailers!
* a 11 i' a 




"an'fw-1 ro t  ** t: *v arte r: a n iA j t i  /te*. wl
Oj tt. lA I B4A»t„A
t M itwtete- iite, I tt* 
ASMututtklaaat id ite Ktetut W: f, dtttHMmAat '4mmi tt\Faj Mt TtiteaM'Iwfo iMmMe CfMMBti*
foNu rviktiupe t« ju  wncY
tlc p  I'.e a-K-alier la Master#
.'*1 CfeaiE,i'i.2&*-Mp P'Ujd
i>w
iiAgrtifitH» ifhawiVfti 4##« Mi*« SteF'tA.erkGR |
Mh# mt OMWM. I
% 9>mt I
IM.. i  CKmm
• r  » i r  D etfolur. I  bedrra.
4i‘ I  10' Mooarch. 2 tedrm .
41' . 10* N aihui, 2 bednn.
13' x IO* Kaihua. 1 bedrm. 
i r  X I ' RolkJtome. 2 bedrm. 
TOWING. PARTS. SERVICE, 
PARKING 
OREXM n.M BCtJI AUTO and 
TRAILim COUIT 
I0&4 • 43rd Av# , Vernon, B C.
Pboo* iC -M ll
T, Th . 8 . tl.
m i  PONTIAC a i lE F .  46 x10' 
Deluxe mod#), excellent con- 
cUtioe. 1 bedroomi w-ith Jack 
•ad  JiU. Teltpttooe 763-6326.
77
IJM INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 
for aale. New paint job, com­




1963 ll-FT. HOUSE TRAILER. 
Self contained. Purchaied by 
owner August, 1963. J . H. 
Blackcy, Weatbank. 74
1960 FORD 4  TON. REASON 
ebly priced. Jack's City Ser- 
vie#. 1633 Pandoiy S tree t 78
















ta a t t e i  Ite »tue 
It ktwewwitetwe 
n, rrwftei,/ IM ktee 
tl fivtmrtt taste*# 
t l  temaen#
I t  Ptvprnu 
t l  SteUM*
la aiactairw *■# umw 
rr a**tet* •*#
»  araUm *w < 
la arudm *M 
tL anxt** Xtcteacwi 
n  wa*i*e M •«#
K Btei Wktetet atte*
H Hte# WuteA feawiil*
M. B*l# WMite tUW at r«aal* 
S7
M Cai>*«riB*M 
« a  r w a  a a #  U s m m c *
II.
*1 aaaae lar e*)e
«1 A t e a  eteTVa aa#
♦t Trteia aa# Tlallar*
«l (aaBraacw riaaadat#
* a  B o a U i  Aeeaaa 
« a  A a c O t e l  t a k #  
e a  tetata aa# Ta 
H i  N t e l o t e  
IX meeaOaaeaaa
C D 'E  HURRICANE AID
MC^COW tAPi  - .  The Soviet 
Union has announced economic 
aid for hurricane-stricken Cuba. 
A dispatch by the government 
news agency Tasa Thuriday 
said Prem ier Khrushchev hat 
adviscil Premier Castro cf Ihli 
in a letter.
DAILY CROSSWORD





7. Kind of bun 7. Bellow
5. Cuckooe 9. Cord 
lO .TopUlefe 10. F ria r’#
I I . Pauses title 
13. Male sheep 12. Diapatchea 













need 21. Feeler# 
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f  J i l l
fte h M tA g t 
Ksetk Eaat 
i f  '¥%m t f o
4 4  ram § 4
Ot,-*oiiig lead — kto,g el dia-
mtri.l 5
17t:» Wiki and »oo,ly band oc- 
e u f i e v t  l a  a  w o . - n e n ’ a  t e a m  o l  
fi/'-r t‘ha;r„;,t:-r.sh:p in England.
used in Eng'sfid. opened the 
bukung With two hearts. Thii 
shoMevi a U-tu-r than averaga 
opening b.d. t.atiMl in part 00 
diilntfut.onal va!i;ei.
South restvwided three club# 
and then went to five over th# 
tai-e to finic. North would prot>
n:„y and (laytei th# kJAg 
he.at'U, Wt*m Wen rerfftsed to.e? ̂  
m e*. e»telGiite>i th e iQ
h earu  aM  rr.M# ad the t n t i i 'M  
tor a * '.«* U I.IM (v-tots U ' i ?  
We*t £.*d tekea the #'c« af| *
tea r 'u . bftkutb w-oGd *tui bi'yej'lC 
cta-le the v\sfctr*it. te t  w itaifC  
o r i y  e c . *  i&»’.»-ad crf-fla
t w o  i
At the sevvM taU#. th# 
jd-£.g fterted t&« ss-H'.e tiwt,'5||̂
tffified , ll w«,5' 'n j
Kvnh t  hti fu.  E.a»i 
Eoutb 3 clubi. (k*'st s.*si, fvcrtsljE  
4 clubs. East {:#!», &.>'wth S s'l_,bt.| 
West ta s j.  .No'fth 4 Easti
pasi, te>«tn past. VVe-ft c l i  
Tfee epeeag  lead was again 
a eiamceid and Sicsuth had .vo 
txtehl# making t;*. kMusg rmly 
a fcean uifk , B-«! the drt-Larer 
at UUi table, having lr*d in*'
slam, acceed 1,3*0 ptxali, p e o - iS  
d'ucing a net gam tor tu t  ta a ra '} ^  
of 3SW ift*
Tb# ciuouit lead, i^arUculafly’^
at tbe aectM  table, (eoved very ^  
expSKiaSv#, West migtst b a v e '^
r«astsoed from tb# tstMing that *4^
dummy -woukl iM w up with no'
, •>-. T,~,  North was hardly N
At the firit table. North. f  **®'  ̂ lack- h iting both the ace of hearts and•
' ace of dia;r,or.di. unless i,fct had m  
coQirol over diarncMs, i
On this ba,sis. West could hat e 
led a apade. A sj'jade lead would 
hav* defeated the cer,tract.
It if Interesting to note that 
ilx apade* b.v West could not be 
defeated, atKl that neither West 
. .  . . , . i*l rtther table chose to enter
abi,' have carru-d on to six. bukiing—except in th# form
except that West decided ta .^f ,
doutJe five clubs, which became 
the contract.
West letl the king of die- 
mondi. Declarer ruffed in dum-
Weat cMaen to act caa tbe Rrat
rtxind of bidding, th# result 




Let nothing daunt you on Sun­
day. Good kipects encourage all 
worthwhile ectivllie* — whether 
concerned with home cr busi­
ness. As the day move# on, per- 
tcnal relationships wiU be hap­
pier than they hav# been in 
.several day#, and there's a good 
likelihood that you will hear 
some pleasant news from afar 
in the P.M.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the Iters indicate that you are 
currently in a cycle where mat­
ter# connected with buiine## 
should be taking a definite up­
ward trend. Original ideas, 
coupled with progressive meth­
ods in carrying them out, could 
yield fine reiult.* wiUiin the next 
four months. Financial m atters 
will ahso be generously aspectcd 
during the same period—pro­
vided that you do not yield to 
extravagant Irnpujscs of gpecu- 
late unwisely. In this connection, 
accent the fk-orplon's innate 
practicality and thrift. Next 
good moneiury period; Septem­
ber, 1064.
Travel and romance will be 
under gcnerou.s influences in 
January; also from May until 
August, and domestic rclation- 
ahipa fchould be harmonious for 
most of the year ahead. You 
may have lo work hard to 
achieve a personal objective in 
April, but the result will be well 
worthwhile.
A child born on thia day will 
be enthusiastic, energetic and
highly progressive in hi* meth­
ods.
TBE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
All of the restrictions of the 
past few days—wher* personal 
relationship# are concerned -— 
completely lift now, so you 
should have much smoother 
sailing. It's a good period lo 
seek any advice or favors you 
may need; to get cooperation 
on both the home and Job front# 
and, in general, to expect pleas­
an t communications.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horo*cop* indicates that a 
display of initiative and enter­
prise within the next four 
months could yield excellent re­
sults—especially wher* financial 
m atters arc concerned. An­
other good period along these 
lines will occur next September. 
In Job affairs, you may be 
obliged lo take on some new re- 
spoiislbilities during the same 
pcri(xis but, well-handled, they 
could prove a real stepping 
stone toward future progress,
Those in creative fields should 
find the first six months of 1964 
a highly Inspiring iieriod, and all 
should find happines, where 
travel and romance are con­
cerned, in January; also bi^ 
tween May and August. Social 
activities should prove ex­
tremely lively during the same 
periods.
A child born on thia day will 
be well-informed, highly ar­
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, > 0 V . 2






i;30-N H L  Hockey 
7:15-CBC.TBA 
7:30—C tn td itn  Football 
I0;00-B «vfrly  Hillblllifi 
10;3O-WiiKlf»U 
11:00—Weekend Digest 
l l : lS -D r .  Kildare 
12:15-*Fire«ld« Thftatrt
SUM l^Tt NOV. 3 
l l : 0O - N ^ t t f f to ^ l l  
1:30—Sports International 
2 :0 0 -0 n il Roberta 
l:30-B U ly Graham 
3:»k-F aith  For Today 
ftiOO-Tbia ia the Life 
4:30—Country Calendar 
5:00—The Sixties 
5:30—Some of Tboie Days 
«:00-M r. Ed 
€:30—You Asked For It 
7:00—Haiel 
7:30-Flashback 
i :0 0 -E d  Sullivan 
• : 0O—Bonnn/a




S A lljR D A V . NOV. 2
7 ?')—Sunrue Scmrster 
ft Oo—Captain Kangaroo 
9 W)—Al\in
9 30—T c n n c . 'c e  T u f trd o
10 ur—Quick Draw McGraw 
10.30—M ig h ty  M o u se
11 :U)—Kill Tin Tin 
11:30— lin v  Hogrrs 














11:00-11 O’clock News 




Calgary at Edmonton 
Sunday, October 27 
Philadelphia a t Chicago 
Saturday. Nor. 2 
Edmonton a t Calgary 
Sunday. Nev. 3 
New York a t St, Louis 
Channel 4 
Sunday. Oct. 27 
San Fi ancisco a t D»s Angeles 
Saturday, Nor. 2 
SouUtern California at Washington
T H U R S. • FRI, .  SA T., O C T . 31 -  N O V . t  -  2  
ITS A MILE HI LA6I0US | f  J  ROUND-THE U/QBLO
M a N H u n r r l . s J ^
MOM—
X..nUUIIIMN o c . )  <
m n ib H M i f  * -
Ĵ ujUA (MH MR N̂MM MR MR ^̂ 0̂00̂  ̂h I o A  bShm i l l  m  N nm  Tî m
P aram ount
t A M 0  u S IM A n  B ft f H I AT » r
BLACK KNIGHT
T a le v is io n  C o . l t d .
lltvitc you to sliuic
the cnlojmcnl of
TOTAL lEUvVISION
. fbr flare f’arletr . . .
Can rT fair a CaMa Cannertlott
I4R^ PlRKXST n M I f S  T fM Ilt
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
Weekend Shewa
Sat , Oct. 26—Saxon Charm .
F ri , .N’ov, 1—Try and G et Me,
Sat., N ov. 2—Invasion of Body 
Soatchers.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat,, Oct. 26—Viva Zapata.
Sun,, Oct. 27—Young Wives Talc.
Mon., Oct. 28—Senator Was 
Indiscreet.
Tue.s., Oct. 29—Rebel In Town.
Wed., Oct. 30-Iron Sheriff.
Thura., Oct. 31—Murder in Times 
Square.
Frl., Nov. 1—Huk.
Sat., Nov. 2—Twelve O'clock High.
51ATINEES
Sun., Oct. 27—Captain January. 
Sun., Nov. 3—Little Miss Broadway,
WEDNESDAY PREMIERE 
Wed., Oct. 30—Bell, Book and 
Candle.
HOCKEY — CHANNEL 2
Saturday, October 26
Chicago at Montreal 
Baturday, Nov, 2 
Chicago at Toronto
1964
*••00001 Of •«C*IC«H HOIO>I1(C>MDAHIMi1IO
Canadiao-Bullt "American” 220 2*Door
N O W  ONLY $ 2 4 3 5













lull/ lutrtiiUt)] for 1 r t t r i  er I4M0 
inUca nn p>rl« «nd UlMr,
"Wrallifr i;)«" h«*lrr ami ddrmUr, 
initre lM*uliaill>.nlyl«l with h lfftr •■# 
Urgtr doori anil Ur*tr Inlarlor*. 
with rurvml aid* wlnlnwa, 
with douhla Mittjf bralira for more 
P«ac« III mind — aril adjuallng, loo. 
Il'vnlt a/Mrm »Uh allrtnalor. 
wllh ar/llm lrr Mh.p. rngln*.
IllrUma luaranltrd muinrr aad UllylM. 
wllh tJMO niUa Inbflrallmi.
Zyrar auarantra on bailonr. 
t yaar avataaiae «« aaUlrma lor 4$ 
drarrr* balor,*.
In 1 door. 4*loar aad atalloa w*(oa 
modtU In •  lama aolocUoe ol colora 
aad laUrtOf daotfa*.
NOW IVITII n v o  (2) 
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Your RA.MBLEIt Dealer 
Open Dftily i  a.m. to t  p.m.




Kelowna, British Columbia 
Saturday, October 26, 1963
ENTERTAINMENT
and
T V  GUIDE
For Week Ending 
NOVEM BER 3
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 




S A IL R D A Y , OCT. 26
12.30—Six Gun Thcatro 

















3:30—Faith For Today 
4:0O-This Is Tlic Ufa 
4:30—Country Calendar 
5:00—’The Valiant Years 
5:30—Some of Tliosc Days 
8 :0O-Mr, Ed 




















11:00—11 O'clock New* 
ll:10 -P lay fair 
11:15-Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, OCT. 27
7:45—Sunday School of Air 
8:00—Bob Pool's Gospel Favorites 







1:00—Pro Football Kickoff 
1:15—Bobby Grayson Football 




















Pure Seville Orange 
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